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Any peraoa K«tt!ng «p ft club often •rbteribera, will ♦onUllei U acopy froo^hllelh* pftjMrr l« I to tlo , 
Iftb. * * 
Ka pap^ 'UeimtlftuH, nnlw fti the option of tbe p^biunorft, ftftta on ftriwoftoiftro poM. Offt»oaymom comamaloftitono w» aotl€« ^ k«n. WtiftUTer ii twtomiod for lawttlon **• thentiftfttrd by tho tAitrrm «ftb« writer, not 
noeeMftrUj for pftbloftUoft, b«t fttft of lfO0« 
^AUooaim aft lcfttlonf,*llher from corr«ap®o^ftnt« t>t oft 
arineM, ohoftld bo oddrooood to Commoji wialth, H orri oon L u rf, Vlrglft 1». 
EUROPE- 
European War Sanimary- 
A liondon di«p»tob 8»ys that up to 4 
P, M. y«»tenUy ^oreo wsa no news of 
uuy engagonient. Tho Pruwian war ves- 
wcte cruiaing iu the British channel 
and the North eea tor Frenoh coUiora A 
later dispatch (ion Paris announces that 
tha Pruuiana hare been rapulseil at Kor. 
,li»,.eod.U»at ■t}ie Fcanch, had mada a of (lle coiorE() people of the city 
tsatss: SriU'St -«*—w r  Jr 
•thafan^raaajahB; wadea reconnoissanco Philipe was hung, because, they aay, he 
"toward Mett, onoouoterad a force of was a Maaon, and no Mason was ever 
fFteoohUhaaseura, and were loroed to re- 
treat Twe tnun were left on the^ field by U il tU ,nt;.aiBOSO pftrt, in 
tte Pmsaitts, and ten W iMttive pfDou- ^ ... ,, ... 
taen were reported killed. It is stated CaHrorma will noon swallow up all other 
•That the Prussians will soon move down political organisation*. 
"the Saar river and invade Franco.— The German Parliaacnt has, passed 
Washington Chronicle. resolutions of thanks far the sxpraMions 
    „ of sympathy on the part of their brethren 
THE LATEST FROM THE WAR. ^ 
Bv last evsninK's mail we received the Xho Cotumisaioner of Internal Rare* 
l.teat IntelUgenc^rom tho of nrife t>«a telegraphed.tosnpervisora io the 
wtuch the foUovtinK t. a »u^:- that boxes of tobacco without 
Tha Emperor Napoieon, Ids said, has auh. ^ , ., 
mltted a treaty of alliaace to the King of weight marked tnerffon may bo aereea, 
Prussia, by •which ho oogagca to reccgniBa Bnd must bo forfeited if still in the poa- 
the late acqnisltioDa of Prmsia from Auntria, . . . ^   
and agrees to a union between the north and session of the ma ahrari . 
aooth German States, except Auntrin, for Gov. Holoen's malitia are stiil making 
which he expect. King William to aid him of citiiens in North Cardliha, up- 
in Retting poaaession of Luxembourg and ,1. j _ a 
Belgium. The publication of theae propofi- on one pretext or another, and confining 
tiona for a di»i»ion of territory, between them in jail. Chief Justice Pearson has 
SSI SSMSS hSSSSfe "?«? »• 
expre.-sed at the duplicity of France, and it ed in several cases, to whtcn no return 
•was intimated io the House of Lmda tliat jjgg .,et j,cen njjjio. The condition of 
lo'exjd -naUoo'.''8 W0Uld ^ ^ UPOn affuirs in that ill-fated State is growing 
A Pru-sian force crcs'fd the frontier, near worse daily. 
Saarbruck, ou Suodav and de.troyed a Urge ^ cropg of 0)lts ^ iretand i8 jepre- iioftlon of tho railroad to Meiz together with . , , ■ . 1. • 
tha viaduct, and returned without any loaa. sented to be the heavte;t ever known in 
The French ate concentrating at Dunkirk.— (bat country; 
ss^iiirjteaESssa t**? 
the French jsreos from Uome baa been deci- million to the Grrat LvjsteTn Railroad, 
dod upon. ' A dispatch from London naya b tbe ditiacna of Norfolk, was defeated 
thftt ft rrftftsUtx recouooiteHns; force eocouo- J i i * i . 
Itrtd ft body of French troops Dear Oersmei. ft votft of the poop.o last week. 
Itr. A shftrp fight ensued, Cfom which the Prime wheat sold in Richmond, on 
French bad to «lira. with a loss of ten killed at gj gQ aflcr which there was a 
.ud wouudod- Ru'oss reP0''e<1 uu the Pn 81 . 
aiaii t'de. Atter.ward the Pi ussiaos captured downward tendency. 
the French enstem bouse at SctirecKliugen. \ oorrespoodent of ibe Alexandria 
&ssi£&sb&5a.: o^^i- K..I., mw, 
captiitrd. A Paiiftdispatch saj's the French under date of »Ttily 2J.St4 Bays : "On ladt 
line extends Jrom Btrashourg to Tliinnvillo, Sanday # bt#r wa9 lulled about four 
with tha WUtrrhnweeo Eilche and St. At". c , , . r •. 
notd,' No general ongagemoot is expected nitles from berg, and mcasurmont ot its 
lor several days. paw gave its length six inches, width five 
Promul*»Umr^T..UlllhiHt, 'nche3" and lcnelh of tho olaW8 01,6 and 
Paris July 21.—As previouejy an- thrce-i.uar.cr inches^' 
Bouoced iD a. brief dUpatch, tbd dogma A ha.l.storm passed over tho vicinity of 
of iDfaltibUily was prociulmed at Rome Middletown. Frederick county, a few 
cn Alcnday last, Its promulgation was days ago, damagiug the corn and vegota- 
•ttended with most imposing religious bles considerably 
ecremonios, and was teccived with great The election on the qticsfion of'snhfcri. 
rejoicing. A public sessiua uf lire CKcu- hi tig 8800,000 to tho Valley Railroad 
< a 
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NEWS SUMMARY. 
found guilty and sentenced to be hung. 
Bis counsel took the case op to tho bight 
er courts, and be was respited from time 
to time, until, failing to obtain his ac- 
quittal or other commutation of his sen. 
tenoe, he was left with tbe executioners 
of the laws's rigid mandate. A confes- 
sion, provibnely written by tho guilty 
man, was read upon. the scaffold, io 
whigh be fully confessed that he bad 
murdered his wife, and in which tha only 
reason given for the horrid deed ia in 
these words ; ' I lived unhappily with 
rpy wife." Why, he does not say. The 
COMMEHCIA 
FWANOIAl. 
Odd cloned In New-York on Mondny at U9K. 
BOKDS ASO STOCKS. O. A. rf M. O. K. K .!« k 2nd  O. a A. H. K Intalxe, 7BM0 do ....2nd " 7»uy^l< do. Bid SS^^SB 
nABRISONBURO MARKET. 
CORKKOTKD WSSKLT BT B. B. tONO. 
Wkdnksda* Moaaiso, July 27, 1870, 
Flour—Fftmlly-. M
 KftkHLeae 14
 Super, Wheat.....  Rje  .... ■Corn....  
concurrent testimony of tho witnesses at oats.V.'.'.V.V 
the trial .was, that she was a woman of BMon^.1!.'";., 
moat excellent cbaraoter, amiable diapoo Timothy Seed,... 
sitipn. and assiduous in her attention to Hay...."?...'.'.'! 
her husband. She was several years his ^V.TgVod* 
senior, however, and this fact moat liken erkc   
1y lid to his estrangement from her. Ho w5£7a»«&! 
had been sick, during the war, at tho " (waatied 
house of her mother. Mis. Pitts, and 
was so tenderly nursed by the murdered 
woman, that he contracted an affection F"""'e,xt™,r'.". 
lor tor that rasultcd in his marriage with " Family,, 
hor. Such are the facts io the case. ; .."'f1' 
. a if* 
..*a\Ww«... •■•... 1 
•►••V $ 80< 
 ••••0 8fH 
menieul Council comuionocd at . nine 
o'elock in the morning, with tho cele- 
bration of Mass. The Holy Father arriv- 
ed at the conclusion of the macs, when 
prayers were offejed ioviAiog tbe aid of 
the Holy Spirit. The fathers were called 
upon for their votes on the entire soiie- 
uar-w—-•*— a® m 
<d, vi*: 538 voted placet, aud two non- whiskey, inordinate passion, fie., seem 
placet. In the vote all legitimate opposi- to have had a molt extraordinary infiu 
tlon is ended. The Popo* then appeared upon the aotions of men. 
and promulaRlftd the new artiele of faith, 0q Wednesday morning about ,one 
and the ceremonies closed with the le , , 1. m » , ty a 1 w. „„i. 
JJeum, in which all the members of the « oIoak. M P"I08k Pw^ol, tb/ French 
Couftclt and Bpeotaters joined-with en- Miniater at Washitigton, and who had 
thusiastio devotion. just entered upon The' duties of his mis- 
  - *•" *" sioo, committed suicide by shooting him- 
Mvchanlcs' Lten Law. self through the heart. He left three 
Tho Legislature, 6n Friday, passed a children, two daughters and a son Tbe 
bill relative to mebhtuica' liens, which cause of hia death was probably dapres 
only awaits the Governor's sipuature to .gion resulting from the unusually warm 
The provisions ol the bfl! wcatKerithe Wfir his country and 
•to M fellows: ' - - - tx'x a. 1 ; ■ T, . , ,. - • . l^T 
eeotion I provides that all persons per- Prussia, and his own views, which Were 
forming labor of furnishing materials for not in accordance with those of his gov- 
tbe construetiou, fepair or improvement ernment. 
f W building or other property, shall 0n tbe l9th ins|ant Ca^. w. F. 9ays |iaT6 ft tieo for ttve v&Iixq of such Ubor rri, t ^ r . *1:^ A.-auM «ronortv and the ward, of Chester (a resort on the railroad 
will be taken in Augusta county on the 
5th of August. 
We are gratified ilvat J. R. Tucker 
esq., has a cceptrd the ijuw Professorship 
at Washingtou College. 
SUICIDES, HOMICIDES, AC. 
A large meeting of tbe Gorman citi- 
zens of Chicago Was recently held, and 
a dispatch sent to the King of Prussia, 
in which they say;—"Tho Germans of 
Chicago tender to you and the German 
nation, their heartfelt sympathy In (bo 
war against the perfidious traitor Napo- 
leon, and against nil the eoemios of Ger- 
man progress and unity." 
Chevalier Charles F. de Loosej, the 
Austrian Consul*General at Now York, 
while walking on the street, on Thutot 
day niglit, was seized with h fit and fell 
to tho pavement, and expired iu a few 
moments. He had acted in the capacity 
of Consul for more than twenty years 
past.   
The latest advices from the Indians 
inform us (hat Red Clotid is endeavoring 
to persuade the chiefs of the various tribes 
ovef which he presides te quit the war- 
path and make peace with the great fa- 
ther at Washington. 
Judge Quigou has given a decision 
in the Riehinood contested election case, 
according to which the council and m:ig«- 
istrates will remain as they are, while 
there will be another election of all the' 
city officers. ^ , 
«■ 1 — . I    
Tbe remains of.tho French Minister, 
ot whose death, by suicide, we gave an 
account last week, Lave been sent to 
France, on board the steamer Lafeyettc, 
which sailed from New York on the 28d 
instant. 
France and Prussia, it is estimated, 
have each quarter of a million soldiers 
now in tbe field and ready for action. 
Ninety-seven thousand yolnriteers 
bavo enlisted lor the war in France. 
Com lloal....  -  1 OOtal CD BllOOn,.. kaaj.*aa.tVekUf«a.a»e..a.. IS® 20 Timothy Seed,  & 7n(a.4 00 8ftU, V aR0k,...a,.f...xV;..w 3 25(aj8 25 ftjr  * -M"* ..rvo lOC^ .10 00 liHrtl .... . . •■•.••^••aeawwanf^yo.seaa •••■•■ ••••2Q(a)00 Butter, (good*fro9h,)./*iix .  Ift^O Bggt.a'a* •aaeae aaeeVvss A»Ue«« •%•#.« ••it'.. 00^15 PotatoeM    MV&O 00 Wool, (unvMibed)  mnino 
•» ( ftihed .V... 36^40 
ALEXANDRIA MARKET, Monday, July 25, 1870, 
botr*, •uper,   |6 60® tt 73 41
 ftxtrft,   T SO® 8 tW 44 a ily.......   S 26® 8 76 I Wheat,white,prime,  1 66® I 66 
•
4
 * 
44
 Knt»d,   1 1 6V 44
 Bed, prhne,.... 1 65® I CO 44
 •• good,.— 1 60® 1 66 Corn, White.......  
 
 1 12® 116 
•* mixed, ...»   1 11® 1 16 41
 yellow,....,.....^  1 06® 1 10 Bye J,.;  0 86® 1 00 Corn Meal,.....•..tea.....  0 00® 1 10 Oat8v w.yM.u.;  60® 53 Butter, prime,...     ........ 20® 26 
" common to middling....... .ff. 8® 10 E3B®»aa*»»e V»va .ya..s.... 18® 16 Lard,.............I.   17® IB Cioverseed,    0 60®!! 00 Platter, ground, In bugs, per ton,....., 6 6e®00 00 
" aarrels,8 25® 1 00 
.Vftp .HdvertiwcmentM. - 
INSURE YOUR LIFE 
IN A FIRST CLASS, J 
WELL-TRIED AND THOROWMJVT E8TAU 
LLSU ED 
As inch tbe underilsaed taka pleasitre In offer- iftg to paoUo ftttunlion the 
so?. x^OTJim 
MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Comp'y, 
With AtseU  |5.000,000 Present Annual Inoome, (nexrly)...^...,,.^..,.4,000,000 Btserve for re aesura oe. as taken fraiB the OtTlciftl Statement of (he New York and liissourl Assurance Departments,..,/..^.w..,.8,084.7.'9 Losses paid since orgahlftHtion of Co toyef)., 1,900,000 do 44 during year 1866, .' 1  556.600 
Dividendt paid Jan. 1, 1870,..  212,678 
THE HIGHER 11A.T15 Ol* INTKRRST WEST, 
AI+D dPR ANJVC/Ah IN COME, WILL AP. 
PEAL LARGELY TO THOajfi DKgiBlNG 
ASaUKANCR 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
ADVERTISING TERNIBi " 
, ' ■ > i t . - ^ . .1.-.W 
AavBRrwaiisais la-.rteit vrthv rato MaVC pe- eamroy (tea^ius/irJltob lo,r 
eacli fubseqacnt msprnqn. Raslliess Adrortisefcenti $10 fdr ftrit sqftarf* 
per year, and $5 wf efteffirtwifrifocnt a^lnrrft per 
year. Hpectal nr Ldpat nhtlee* Mr ctTtUli IjiiA 1«> l,r6(«a6tonft^Cftr4f.«o66t«r Flipes, MM ft'it 
Large adrertisfihchui (aKeh 6on 
AjH adTeriisiftK oiTU-d^c ta adfiujce, TTaarlf 
adrci tiRrrs diNConlinMflv^ beWYV fBe clotO Of tbft' 
year will be bharged'tranriunt raffci. 
 .  i— 
; . JOB PuitiTMa* ■ We .Te pi*lp.rwl to ilo every desci rptlon .f Job Prnf l.x at tow r»U. M om. .t i t 
jniscellamHttfi. 3 
HPRI^a TftADE, 1876 f 3 
m*y, 18W, la t» tkU tWr.W pkoAtig wherein 
Chin. A. Tapcey, Oomnrisrtooar. io., h flxie- lltl and A, /, W.rlloli i« Defenefciit, wfil pro- 
ceed, ON 9ATCltDAT tin/ DffTH DAIT OF JULY, 1670, to aell aa publla nvetioin, on the 
prumlsee, TdE LANUjti tha bHI aao prpc.ed- inga mentioned, contanHg ■ 
BOO ACRES,' 'My 
of OOOD RIVER-BOTTOM LAND, being ag.rt 
of what ii known M tbe Idonbarger farm, lying 
on tbe eact tide of Bkcnando.h Kirei-, .boat 3 
miles frorr, McOabeyftTllle. .djotnlDg tbe I.ndi 
of John J. Woods and Bi S. Y.ncev, about 200 
.ores of whlth U oteared land and In a good 
state of cnitlVatinn. Ttro'rdit Ii well timbered. 
Tbe improTenientt consist of a oorotortable TENANT HOUSK. aeod 8Ub)e and Oramerr. 
TEUMS^-Ohe llmftof the purchase mosey in 
I m iJt K E. 
R — til 
ca;h, and'the rcsldi 
two years from th. 
terftkt from the dat 
by ft lien on tho lay 
CUAS. A..1 jnne2$-t« 
Salt, Ground Alum Y sack,. p. 44
 Liverpool Fine,..  .• . 1 66(a) 1 70 2 30® 2 60 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET, 
TuDftBDAT, July 21, l(j70. 
Bxev Cattlx.—The offerings at the scales during the 
week amounted to 2001 head. Prices ranged t^ duy aft follows: Old Cowl and Scalawags,...,...,,.... 14 60@5 CO Ordinal y Thin Stecrf, Oxen and Cows,  6 00®6 2a Fair Quality Beeves,  6 7ft(ri.7 08 Best Beeves,   8 G0®8 25 The average price being about $6 76 gross, SHBKP.—rPrices to-day ranged as follows i-r-Good at 6®6Xc. V lb. gross. Stock sheep fl 50®^ 60V bead. Lambs $2 60®4 00 V head. Hooa —Prices ranged to-day as follows: Good to prime Hogs $12 25®13 25 V 100 lbs. net, 
CANDIDATES. 
FUR REUORDER. 
Tbe nnderslgnod respectfalty nnnounccs him- 
self . candidnte for the odice of Recorder for 
tbe town of U.rrtsonburg, jnlylS-to PENULBTON BRYAN. ' 
FOB ASSESSOR. 
Wo aro authorized to abpounce Mr. Jo- 
ar.PH S. EfpinuEr na n cHiidi Ut« for A.sea- 
sor for the CofporgUioii of llarrisoahurir. at 
he election to bo held on TliUid.y, tne '38th 
fty of July. July !W-ta. 
FOR TOWN SKHGEANT. 
To Tbx Voraes or tub CottPoxiTioa or Har- 
uisonuokB.—The Legislatdfe havinjr sm-;ndud 
the charier of the Town bf llarritonbarp, and 
ordered snotlier election of Corporation otticers, 
to take piece on the 4th ThuvidRy in July, (38th,) 18t0, I rospertflllly .nnounc'f ipy-elf a 
candidate tor the oltice uf Town 8. rgcant, to 
which throuch your kiodbpsr I was elected in 
May last. Fledging, id'CiUe of re-election, an 
earnest and faitnfurdt||ohnrge nf all the datie. 
of the position to tho bbst of uiy ability, 1 am, 
very respectfully, Ac.. june29-te A. C. 1(0lilt. 
REPERENCKS-Themany hundreds of W|d7 
owe and Urphans, who were aared by the timely precaution of Hmbands and Father.. Gall on 
any of the Company's Agents for information 
respecting terms, costs, <to. J. W. OTLET <t CO, 
Oen'i Agts for Valley and West Va; N. B.»—Uuod and reliable Agents wonted in 
several Counties of the State. None others need 
^a'ck'nt*—A • Smead, Medieii Examiner—A. C. 
Lincoln Lacy Spring— — Fitz Simon. Mount Jackson—S. Handy, Bawley Springs. [jv27 
MONTEZUMA 
FOB SADE. 
PORaUANT to a dccreo of the Ciroait tJourl 
of Uocking;bam county, rendered at the Oc- 
tober Term, X869r in the caae «. t J amea JI, LoW- 
man vx. John A. Fisliback, the undefTKigned, 
Will offer at (fliblio auction! to tho highest bid- der, on the premises, 
Oa Tuesday, August 30, 1870, 
the valuable property known as "MONTEZU- 
MA," situated about two miles .uoribwest of Bridgqwater, in llockingham county, adjuiuing 
the lands of Samuel Long hud utbers on Dry 
River, contaioiug about 
a 8 ua. O DEX. 3ES s. 
Tbe impravcmcuts on this tract of laud consist I 
of A STOKE-HOUSE, DWELLING HOUSE, 
and all necessarr out-buildings, all in tirrt-rate 
order ; en ORCHARD, Well, and flrat-claes im- provements of every kind. The land is of ex- 
cellent quality. 
THE STORE HOUSE TS AN OLD and VAL- UABLE .STAND FOR TUB MER- CANT1LK BUSINESS. 
Here is a fine opportunity for a business mail 
to buy A HOME in a thriving nelgbboihooj. TERMS—One-third payable on tho IJth d4y 
J 9 a
COMMISSIONER'S 
mf b■ equal sume at' one and 
I of sal.—ail lo bear io- 
•alo—and to bo secured, 
Commissioner. 
SALE. 
THE undersigned, Commissionor ot tbe Cir- 
cuit Court of Rockingham Countv. vMIl of- fer at public auction, ON SATUKI/AY, the 8QTII DAY OF. JUDY, 1870, if not sold pri- 
vately before that tiinf, the baldnCo of Vrnat is 
known aa the "Lioaberger (arm," cuntaiuing 
ABOUT aao AOHESj 
upon which; tbeie ia a large And commodioos DWKLLINO, Ice, Meat and Oorn-Honses, a 
large BARN with Stabling, Ac. There are 160 acre, of the laud cleared, under good icnc- ing god in a One state uf cultivation. The rest is heavily timbered. li 
THE TERMS will be aocommodalipg, inade 
te suit pBrcbasefsr and publiehca oa the day uf 
sale. • • 
Tbe Cymmissinner is autborized to tell this property jirivatciy. and parties detiiihg to pur- 
ohase wilt confer with K. Vaneoy or rtivaelf. 
, je2» U CHAS. A. VANCEY, Oomm'p. 
• JftSW FIRM AY TMB «A) HTANB! 
J. O ASSMAN~ ROTH ER f 
' ' (SvcezMoaSTO A Co.,) 
HAVE Ur atora, 4nJ «re r^gdfariy reecirlng/ 
etcry article aeCesrary to make up 4 com- 
plete ami general stock of American and Eugllslr 
HARDWARE, 
WS Rltft ?.;j 
IR
°HbuSKES^ro*9. fcAT'tff. , '■ '1 CLASH. PUTTV, LOCKS, ' I* 
w SARUKM ykXB KUtLBJIOES. ^ BAKES, AlioVELS, SI ADEB, 
•' i O l AXKO, RAtCMCTBi 
. - iUMMKRS, MINflES. 8CBKW3, PifOVEL , . p < . •MAtmni/tKOLtt,- 
D I 8 § T 6 N J S 6 A Vy «. 
Hand, Circular, Hook-Tooflil fVnkt-eut and M117 
raTrEj ChWrix.of eVcry deScplplfon ,- Tab).'and- 
Pocket Ctftlery, Sciasdrs, Razors, , 
HTSHEEP SHEARS;jEI 
Wagon and Stage llamea, TreHc., PrcitJTTisi-* 
ter nnd Tongue Ch^ns, Coaeh amd aaddVcr/ 
Hardware. ; , ♦r. ^ Ja.i 
MtiCHANl&S'i tOOLS,* 
6f ercry dfeirffiifen; ' Atsh;- 
We keeptb. ceUbrd'ed IN lyANOi A and Pi 
BODY CookiAg Store,- Wheqlfriy make, 
which Wo iOviee fTuMiO alfentioo, W. fo 
thert io# for casfit In our Stock, lp hpicn 
slant addttinuy. Will He.! 
the Hardware hiwdness. 
We rtSpecltaliy intite (lie pub fit geaerajlv l<i gite as a call, ami vie shall e/ ties Tor to. ttiike it 
trr the fhteresf Of all WatfCihg Ratdtl-greUo do to.- 
»-JL-NmA V JiiKW# 
I ftJ Ui   KA- 
rc^WTi Plrtg tfis , tm 
10 ttewtroD. ffer 
;fi tr> ArO m^kiiij' eoh- 
. rofffla IvefipWtMP W 
V'. ' V91 tn :1»H 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
THE undoreigned, CbmmhsiOner, appointed 
under a decree of the Couhty Ouari of Rock- 
ingham douhtv, in* suit therein pending where- in A.J. Nicholas ts Plaintiff and Jacobs. Fry is defendant, will. ON FRIDAY THK 3BTH OF L UB a»
JULY, 1870, at a o'clbbk, p. rii., prdceed to sell 
cn tho premises, at public auction, the 
TWO TRAOTS OF LAND 
in tbe bifl and proceedinga mentioned. The first contains 
i - Wo will trade ft- Produce With any of uit' 
coatlry friends rrl t v»r.t goods in opr line. 
J, GXSSMAft fi I.'ItO., 
SheFesSOrs to l.odwfg i Co.,- 
^n-Vtiirmiirt A BrhfDM old stand, fates P. Us 
; HarriionbupjCp Y«-» Wftrch ^9, 1^70; 
KKW AKRANGfcMKNtS AT THfc 
CITY l™!. , 
MEAT MARKET 
AND PROUtJOE StORB.'' i7 
h l s , tho ftAtlNG pifreh(ise4 Hid eotir«B 
Xl eoncern ofthe.late brmof^ftp 
.23 ACRES OF CLEARED LAND, tun <6 Brown, 
. * ' f 'z . j ... fOrivaro.cohfluct the Mtflit and Proaacc lying: on the Ro ckihjjbftm Turnpike, abintone \x the late stand da Wftlfcr Blrtetf. and 
mile west of Mfttiahejavine. iwid bfoifig a part of tfcC atteutldn of Hoiisekeftpers and the ^abli* the Jacob Nicholas tract. Tu'ia tract Tfrill be Wntrnfiy id fry CStaWIsiiiiiCfat. 1 ItlU at all 
divided,"If desired, anfl'sbld in lots to stxit bar- times keen on Hand. ; * V i 
chasers. The adeond is a tract bf . . 
o a ib  • ^ d J cfl i 
Th0 prWi8i0DS 01 lhe weather, the War betwee 
or raatertals oa'fiaiil pr perty tb  
oeeezsary land for the use aud enjoymout 
«f the proiuisea. No lieo, however, for 
repain cmly shall attach to the property 
unless ordered by its owner or bis agent. 
< i.6eetion.2. A general qoatfaetor shall 
file a true account (swora to) of his 
icltun in tho cleric's Affice of tbe county 
of coporatioa court, or {if ia/he city of 
ftiplimbnd) of Ute ehsnoery court, stgui- 
fjiog his uteutioa to take tbe boaefit of 
.said lien—-tlyji <<) be doqs witfaiu thirty 
Rays after tbe complctioa ot the work. 
,8ectioD 3 Any sub contractor or 
jgarkiMD, or pSroaa fwnteluog tDStar'uJs 
for « general contractor, must give notice 
fa thg oyrtjer. in .wrjtipg, of the prohable 
amount of his'elaituy and within ten days 
j^fter the eompletiop of the building, ^o., 
puet gi«.« tjto osuerg eorpot ststemeai 
of his olaim on the eontraotor, and is 
between Bichmond and Petersburg,) 
shot and killed his sou'in-law, Benj. F. 
Lindaey, for bavibg seduced his youngest 
daughter, a girl aged about l8 years — 
The parties are both respectably oonnoct- 
od. Capt, II ay ward was examined before 
a magistrate and disobarged. 
Oa (lie ^0 iusiaiit, Col. E. 0. Ban- 
dolpb, proprietor of,the Piedmont Laud 
Ageney, was Shot dead in bis office at 
Lynehburg, ia a difficulty with Lewis 
Witnbish aad John Wimbish, jr. He 
hgd sold (and.for John Wimbish, Sr., 
The town of Dayton, Nevada, was de- 
stroyed by fife on the lOih instant. 
Important Railroad contract. 
-'An important railroad contract was 
concluded at tbe Oirard House, in this 
city, yesterday, by A. K. MeGlnrc, coun- 
sel Tor the Central Improvement Compa- 
ny, with tbe Shenandoah Valley llatlroad 
Company. The Improvement Company 
have contracted to oonstruct tbe Shcnan* 
doafa Valley Railroad, including super- 
structure, stations, and everything ready 
for the equipment, from tbe Potomac 
river at or near SbcpherdstowD, by way 
of Charlestowii, Front Royal, Luray, 
Fishersvilke, Lexington and Buchanan, 
to tbe Virginia and Tennessee Railroad, 
near Salem, a distance ot 238 miles, and 
to complete the same within two years. 
Tho contracting party is made up of 
strong uilioad men, and they will be able 
to proseouto this important interprise 
with the utmost vigor. The Cumberland 
Valley Railroad will be promptly exten- 
ded from Hagerstown to Shepherdstown, 
a distance of but thirteen miles, and thus 
connect the Shenandoah Valley Railroad 
with tbe Cumberland Valley and Penn- 
sylvania Central. It is the purpose of the 
e Be t, th I
,JD 'l{Ot U>
" ' f i *' | ' . ■ ■ Ja'J .aeya.'.jT si.,, 
FOR HERUEANt. , 
TO TUB V.TBUS OF TUB COBI'OBITIOS "» HAB 
BisasvUHS.—As the amended Charter requires 
that au election for Co.rpqratiun oflice-s aball be held, on tbe foarth Tburail'iy (28th) of duly, 1870, I hereby announce myself as a candidate for the office of Sergeant of the Town Of Harrl- 
aonburg. It' eiected, 1 will serve you to the best 
of in v ability. Juno 29. A. J. NICHOLAS. 
JITew Jldvcrtisftnenls. 
FXTSXaXO J3^2_.3E3 
OP VALUABLE 
ShenandoHft Valley T.and I 
« .« oi j i. "ir n x uay "» Bine, wnutiui, iniereat—luc puiuuttaer au 
mana^erfi OI the ohCQandoah Vftlley to execute obligations with good gecurity, and a 
extend thsir road SB speedily as possible' lien to be reetrVed on the property sold to le- 
through the Clinch and Holston Valleys , ^Tor'Mr^^teli on M. J. Marts. 
Iio resides on the premises, who Will show the 
PURRDANT to the last will and iestasient 
of Hiram Marts, deceased, the undersigned, 
heirs nf the said MarU, Will offer at publlee sale, 
to the highest bidder, on the promises, 
OK THURSDA Y tHiMbfHAUGUST, 1870, 
THE VALUABLE FARM, 
of which tbe said deceased died seized and pos- 
sessed, lonaled oh the Valley Turnpike, ten miles 
northeast of HarrisohbUrg, the oollntv seat of Rockingburo, ard Within four mjlds of tbe Ma- 
hassas branch of the D., A. <6 M. Railroad.— 
This Farm contains (more or less) about 
Three Hundred jtcres. 
Of Which abont 290 Acres are cleared, ufader grtod leneing, and in floe ooodilion for chltira 
tion, and the balance heavily timbered. The (oil ia Llmbstone, end is adapted to all kinds of 
grain and grass. The improvcmcnls consist of 
A CO JIM ODIOUS UWI;I.I.I\G, 
LARGE BARN, AND ALL OTllER OUT- 
BUILDINGS. This property is iobateB ih an inte'ligeot and beaitny helgHborhood, With 
churches, school'bodies, Ac., convenient. Al- 
together, this ia one of the mdst desiratile fkims in the county, and offers strong inducements to 
any due wishing to make a prohUblo invest- 
ment. 
Txasis!—One-third of the purchase mondy to be paid on tbe coiifirnjatbn of the sale—tbe re- 
mainder In two equal annual pnyments from the da of sal ithout t s the rchas to
execute obligations ith good aecuritv, and a 
cs b t  
nure the deferred iostalmenti. , i 
of September, 1870; the residue in one and 
two years—the whole bearing interest from the day of sale—the purchaser to give'bond. With good personal security, and the title to be re- 
tained as further iccaritv. WM. B. COMPTOlf, july27 tw Commtasioheri , 
DOU1S F. DETRIOK, ' 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
No. 61 PRATT ST., BALTIMORE, MD., 
AND GENERAL AGENT FOR 
B. D. Sea Fowl Guano! 
AWMKsB-Y-MOUTH .attANG;- 
fiotli Vefy rich in Ammonia and Soluble HUos- phates, atrd-tonslfter.d fwHy fcqual to I'eruvian 
Guano by Planters ii Georglm Virginia, North 
and South Garallna and Maryland. ' ? 
W. L. BRADLEY'S 
Ammoniated Bone Super PliosphttQ. 
The best Formers of Maryland, after 12 years' 
experience with this Phosphate, prbnounce it 
superior lb Hit others in this market. 
LOUts F. DETRIGK, General Agedt, iaty27-3m—'clii Baltimore, Md; 
WW. S. BUTLER, PnteibiaH asd Sob; 
• OEu;r, HarrieoHliHrrf, Va, Agtr*Office in 
rear uf the First National Bank, Water, street. 
Special attention giyen to secret diseases. Will give Ills whole time to office and tbWn prac- 
tice. Orders left at J. L. AVii' Drug Hiore, 
will be proinpllj- attended tb. julytT-tf 
11} ACRES Off WOODLAND, 
Ivitig pear McGahejavills, and purchased fiy 
Jacob S. Ffy of A. J. fficbdlaS. 
TERMS—One-fourth caflH ; dne-fnarth Id si* 
mdnllts.; dne-touvth iavtwelve monttis and bne- foiirth in eiglltoen monfis from the day oi Sale 
— bearing interest from the day of sale—.and parable id gdld Honda, Sechrltr Wttl be re quired for defcircd payments, Una k lien will bo 
retained on the premises aa dltlrnatq ■aechfity. 
' je29 is CHaS. A. YANCEY, domin'r. 
 * - - 
1
 | J ' - - " ' _v , ■ 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
BEES', FreSli ftbd OorftCtl, CACDH, MOT' 
Ton, VE.vl; nsti. fte»i> mid'Au, 
FLOUR, MRAL.SALT. ilGMlWf, 
POTATOES, VEOEl'ABLE3'; 
of nil kinds, ■ Ii' 
RttTTBR, EGGS, LARD, FRUITs ETC. 
ffWOl. IDOl lit Jo buy 
yr -swii. juivW tf i». Bi itowox. 
PURE BONE OUST. 
THE BEST FERTILISER IN UAlSTt.YCSi- 
I HAVE * targe qnirDtity of PtTRIft htJNH 
DUST ndw Oh handrtt ntjf Mills at Hi idgc- 
water, find am making over a ton a day, which 1 din selling at $B5 cash per tdn Until the first 
ol AhgUst neit, and rt'tet thai at $80 p«r ton. 
.1 am giving $20 per ton cash fur dry hopes, of 900 pounds of pure Bono Dujit lb exchange for 201,10 pounds of D7Jr Bones. - . ' . 
Those who hate already engaged Duet for the Fall seeding Had belter coiiie soon, as. tho de- 
mand Is prdbably greatef than the supply, al- 
Ihotlgb 1 expect td lurfi otft 100 toha BJiihe last 
Of Uctobei next. Don't fprget your'Wngs of barrels W ben t-ome fur Dust. 
ifyoh want Dlrtj Ashes, Llma/Snnd .tfLoant in roar UUS'f, or 'HhoSpUate,' got park Bono 
Dust ql $'.0 par ton, aut mix it yuapaetf, aud 
thfis Safe half yohr Uiohef. julySO tin U. W. BKRLi-' ■ 
HOUSE AND LOT FOB 
In HARRtsoisBURo, Va. 
FtittBi/ANt In a decree of.tho ClreultfCoUrt 
df HOckinghaiU, pi "do at Ihq.Jlay- tcrpt. JSC?, In the easci f T. McCartney fa. B. !?■. Vah Felt, 
»c;, I Will offer at pUblto rehtthg Id tbtfMlghest bidder, on the premises, ■. j,. na 
On Thhraday, August 4thu 18*70, 
at 12 b'tffodk, M., TllB HOUBB aad LUff now 
A. 
Lcbwenbaeh A Go, The renting fb be fgcau that 
day until 1st Bf AfiriL .1871., JBdtaeslifln! given immediately. Bond With good sedltritjr fequlr- 
effi payable 1st April, 1871. 1 • 
' 8. R. AbLBUAUtlH, 
July20 2w Late Rhtrill' Hnclynglptaj coi 
  —- r "-itTTurtf   
son a *. hbeae. has. a, bi MrroaJ 
AMWUUlr ao|St, 
This well known Hotel has hu b entirely ren ■ 
ovo led. and the pyoprieldre moiuite tha* 
guests ahall reteive bftrv domfort WhTCn a well 
Sloeked larder, dleah beifontid atientlvbsdrVantj 
BY virtde bf a debrea rtiirtldrbfl by the Cobn- 
ty Court of Kobkingham county, .dt tne 
May Term, 1870, thereoi. in a Chancerv suit 
wherein Sdwaid Jenkins A therein pending, Sons are-Plaintiffs and William Peters and,oth- 
ers are Oefeodants, I shall, 
Cte Tliuteday.theffHtli day df July; 1870, 
profcecd td sell at public adctiofi, oh th*! premises, 
jAs XLaot of Xactxicly 
Situated on Hast Market street, iu the toWfa hf 
HarrisonbiirU, adjoining tile residence of L, W. Gamblll, J. K. Jones and Uthers. TERMS—Gne-fonrth bash, and tile residUe in 
three equal payments, falHhj dUedt sik, IwclVe dnJ eighteen Ulonths fidhi the day of sale. . 
J-tLoVES, ALLSPlbE. CELET SEED. 
D i. . Olhnamon Dark. Dr. Walker's Vinerir Bltiert, Sr. LaWfehco's HbsadallS, . 
Ilnstelter'a StcUiach BItteri, Wtstar » Balsam bf Wild Chbrry. 
Machine Qll, Hair Dye, CbZ's Gelatine, Thompfoti's Kyp Watbr;. RroWn'a Essenc Jamaica QlugUf, 
Helmhold's fiuchu. For sale at July27 A VIS'S Bi'ilg Storm 
JelO-ts CHAS. A. YANOET, Cdmui'r. 
I ■' 1 " i 
PUBLIC SALE Of LAWUs 
BY, virtue of a decree of the Circuit CbWrt bf 
Rocklnghaifi county, fedefed' at the May 
Term; 1870, iii the chancery base of Sheets va 
Dogan, Ac,, the undersigned, .Couiaiisdoncrs 
appointed by said, decree, will Sell at public aub- 
tioh, bn the liremlsos/iuthe higost biduer, 
On Saturday j Augiist 20th j 1870, 
the Irifct df land in. Said cause tneatiofaed. This is oiie of the mlist dekirable finlail fdnnS ih the 
cbrtnty bf KUckiugbaUi, la situated in * feodd 
ncigbuerhbod, and has good imprUVeUfentS. 
The tract contains about 80 acres, a fair prh- 
Hbrtlon of Whibh U iu timber hud the rest dndbi- 
ciiltivatioa. 
The iroprovetnenls bbuslst, df a D WEIiLINO- HOUSK, Barn, OroliirJ, Wbll; and ail other 
cojiyeniences and comtorffl. . ... " 
The land lies nearjbe Valley Turnpike;, id- Urtds of Richard SlevenS, John Mbff- 
tLOTD D, LdbAU. SABUKl S. LObAM 
tfcokb LOBAV. 
qMOHINU TOBAOOO.—We ^hare Jttsk Ve- 
O deived fS bdseS Old Jockey OlUb Smokihfe ToHaeco; 11 do Pride of Virginia and Hiawa- 
tha Ho ; 1 do Spldlera1 Opihfoft', do Fruits nhd 
rowers, do 2 Pldnter s Pride J 4 do Jolly ^oyj 
do t(hbi> Fly t do J! do auperlpr Dunham ; do 8 uj.Gravely No t; do 4 do May Queen dor 4 do Young America do; 10 do Seal of Va.; 8 do 
Piho Apple do, I do WealWard.HU, for sale by LOGAN, BRO; ifc CO. Old stand, 8S Londoun at., Winchester, Va. 
jolhirfg the bd Uh
inan ttnd others. 
TERMS Onb-llilrd payahie on the first day Bf the next tbrln of the Circuit Court of Robk- ighgjn ; the residue in three pajrtiiehU at B, 12 
ana IS mbntlis, the Wboib bfeSi ibg interbst irdm 
the day of sale The. phrohaseb td giVe bonds 
ib i ym nts bd te h
phroli b vWith gbd'd perSdfial security; _ ,. UtiAM; E. llAAS. 
W. B. COMPtonj JUlsxq-ftff Couimissl^neH; 
LAND SALE. 
St bu cjulylS. at 
DS  
through a country of boundIcm'lninef&l 
rceources, to KnoxvilId,iiiid oouoect with 
tho network oi railroads rudiuting from 
that point, and also extending their line 
a c c # /amen jcter Pbiiipa, who waa arrcated 
•t^at event the omnef ahall Lo respocti >Dd for carder of hia wife, 
^le for he prov.ded .t doea no , c . d hifi 
exceed tbe probable/Htm of which Jhe httd 
Jb«^h eotwied, ■ A 
fieotion 4 provides far the arbitration 
of disputed occquota bit wc.ep the oootrae. 
tor and bis gub-ooatraetsrs or norkmen- 
SecUon p liiti'te the hep to six montha 
after the worjf is completed, onless^suit 
is begwn, or there arc credit pay/netite, 
when ihe lien wUl, in jh# latter ease, bold 
good'fdr six jBtoathe afte^ the Uit pay- 
wetit fallF due. 
Section 6 provides that the benefit of 
the liea seeured to the general conductor 
aball ohuru ib the benefit uf h/a pub- 
contraotors, workmen Sea , any time bo- 
fore such lieo ic aatiafied, if they give 
notice of theii olaima to tho owner. 
Tbe remaining aectiooa provide for 
Use equitable eoforoomeat of these pro- 
visions in various oases of partial owner' ■hip, &o. 
—— - 
Since Austria has coueedod to Hun- 
gary the fights for which Kossuth oonten 
dad, and for which he was compelled to 
flea hia oountry, wby does not the forms 
«r permit him to return'/ 
- tl «. » j _i at ^ Hitth uu>ui/« uu ioLr t-A-tcutnuti LUUII IIIIO
end tbe difficulty or^oated about the. frol/the 5linoll Volleyv t))r^gb pond 
 Gap, to connect with the Kentucky sys- 
ECU lTox dF I'IlILIPar. i tern of railroads, thereby making almost 
 an air-line from Memphis to Philadel- 
afi t hili s, est phia and New Yoik; 
and tried for tha murder of his wife, Tbe y from t'he' railroad depot to 
mow than three years ago, expiated his the towo 0f Front Royal is being re- 
horrible orime, ia the jail-yard in Rich- constructed, and will probably be in 
qaand, qn Friday "last. Xho body of the ruaning condition this week, the 
murdered .woman was found in DrinkaW's travel to and from Front Foyal will 
woods, aear Richmond, on the 28tli of be accommodated by horse cars. 
n
mo o .Fri  'T
td
h
February, 1867. Tltore was a bullet 
wovnd ia the right sids of her head, tha 
impress of fingers was upon her throat, 
and on her neck, face, sqd other parts of 
her body wage found marks of violence. 
No ope knew bar, at tfio time of the die. 
eovery of the body by Mr- George Drink, 
ard, add she was buried as ■ pauper. The 
event caused considerable exoiteraont, 
and every mesua w«a used by the proper 
authorjttcs to identify the murdered wo- 
man ami to detect the perpetrator oi the 
foul and unnatural fiend. After a f'sith- 
ful iqvestigatiou on the part of skilful 
doleotives, the body wte disinterred and 
illentified; and Philips arrested as the 
murderer. Ho was arraignod before tbe 
court, and after a protracted investigation, 
during which he waa defended by the 
i ablest oounael in Richmond, he was 
France lost 80,000 mev drr.ing 
the Crimean struggle. The Italian 
campaigns carried off 60,000 more 
of Napoleon's braveSj while 66,000 
Frenchmen were sacrificed fa the 
Chinese and Mexican wars 
In New Torfc city, since Banday, 
there were 187 cases of sunstroke 
and 63 deaths. In Brooklyn 33 cases 
and 10 deaths. 
HaynesCity, Kansas, has a female 
constable, and the young raqui are 
in constant dread that she may have 
an attachment for them. 
—„ .    
England is putting her navy In 
order, to meet a py emergency that 
may occur in Belgium. 
wh t ci a j w
aaine to an v person dcairins to examine the pro 
pertvj or addreia h'te by tetter .at Laocy Spring, Uockitighain CouuM, Va. 
• ■ D, iH. LEfi MARTZ, A. E. 8. MAHTZ, 
D. D MARTZ, 
M. J MARTZ, :
 JULIUS MARTZ, , 
July 27. Heirs of H. MarU, dec'L 
^uUzRcrsto^n Mail, Chambersbara Spirit, 
and Lancaster Intelllvonqer publish till sale, 
and send bills to this offleo for enllection, 
ROANOKB COLLEGE, AT SALEM, VIRGINIA, 
Will cnmrtience Its next session September 7tti, 
1870. This Instltutiob presents many and strong 
elnims to public patronago. Ite course of in- 
strnction is aa thorough as that of any OoUegd 
lu the State, abd Its terms decidedly moderate. 
THE ENTIRE EXPENSES 
For a session of ten months are about 9210 • Board, 110 Off 
Tuition, 60 00 Inoldental Expenses, lo 00 
Room Rent, , 7 00 Washing, 10 00 
Fnel and Lights about 12 00 
Tuition. Incidentals and Room fefll strictly 
in advanife for • term o) live months. For further particulars enquire of the Presi- 
dent, july27-2ni D. F. B1TTI/E. 
SPLENDID HOBEVt OGD PIANO 
WORTfT ^500, 
For NewSubaoriberato Burke a Weekly. 
THE Publishers nf BUKKfe'S WEEKLY fof Hoxs AND Girls offer a splendid 9900 Rose- 
wood Piano, for the Largest Club of New Sab. 
MAXOpAOtUBEb TdBAtJCO.-^T boxes Cbewing Tobacco, assorted brands and at 
various prices, 3 and 4 pltigs to llic pound, id rrtseS Black Slvect Navy, 4's and 6's. 19 cases bright sweet Navy, Ve, 4'S, 5's, B's 
and 10's, extra fine. . 20 boxes superior Light I'VbsSed db.    Just refcelvcfl and for sdle bv „ 
LOGAN,'BHD. 4 tit}; JUly 13 Old Stahd, No. 89. 
FINE otGARS—iM.doB Rlstorl, Bouquet; La 
India, La Flor, Victoria, Fragfante, Punch, 
Yara Puff, La Exposition, La EspanoIA, La Utorla, Grand DUcncss, La Sehora; Mcgflolla, 
Partagas, Crown, 10-40, John Hancoi!*, aad 
•HuRPBaNT toadecreedf ttotltingliAm t'ir- "oeked larder; Sleah befiaatid atlOntlveserran 
L froat all. frlnripal ?oih\s stop 
fe&lMIhi vVort'ilno^or the cLlrhte ^A' FiHtseines D..r tetevled to tbe Horn Hnusc hf Rnr>i'r,lV.m rnOntV Cburt- Bn (j d q-jt;, brands of choice liquors, ri ouse bf ockingha  fcoUnty, Livefy and Lacbange Stable adjoiail'ff. J;S 
On Monday,. Augiteti SSJ, 1870,   , ■ ———. -r 
SO mdeb of ibe. tract of lAnd In said bauso men- tNSUIlE YOtJE FROFFRTtV 1 
Honed in will be aumcleht to skligfy said defcree. JL 
at this House. Jfet-A First-dines D.ir attaencd to the Hou.-e, 
supplied With finest brands of choice liquors, etc. 
Lively aud Lxcbauge Stable adjoiaing. Jib 
ds s ffl i h s
This tract of land contains ibdbt 73 acrfcs, iVhifch 
was sold to Allan C; Bryan by HBrtey Kyle, 
and was afterwards sold by Jaules Kenney, Trus- 
tefc of A- C. Bryin lo Saifauel Banger. -■ 
The I!vnd.ls-»vo(l itttdrOVed and valdaBId and 
adicins tho lands lately,owned by Petefc SnbW1 
alter.-dohh Evfcrs, Wllllatn SanSoy and others, 
h
ldl a fcsfil A fcc n
Star of ifie SotilB Olgarsi for sale by lugan, xmo. a co, jlily? 8 Si NO. BS. Old Stand, 
"pAPEIl, BONNET BOAltDS 4o.—3oO ream. 
Jl Cap, Crown, Double Cap, and Crown Wrsp- 
iS gross Nal Bonnet Boards, ■ 
110 Keanis Cap, Letter and Note Paper1. 22 boxes assmied Ink with a large stoek df 
Ledgers, Day Books, Ac., Just received aiid for .ale by LOGAN, BRO. t CO. jdly 19 No. 86, Old Stand. ' 
PIPES, PIPE STEMS, AC—BO boxes No. 1 Chalk Pipes, 02 do Powhatan, very gqnd. 58 donen assorted Wood do, sorto very lihe. 6,006 Reed and Root Steihs, 35 BoXes QArrett's Scotch Snuff, 25 do Bonn's do, Rappee, Cop- 
gress.and Mnfcaboy do; gross Mason's fllafck Ing, 6 gross French do, 69 gross JHatdhefl. Just received and for sale By _ 
LOGAN. MO. A cd.,: julyis 31 No. 86, Old fjlgftd., 
VALIjEV ilOUt^E. 
OX WATER STREET, IN REAK Of TUB aASOUlS'XALP, 
UAHRISONBUUG, Vs. 
IflAtE lust opened n first class eaflfiff-Bddsfc 
under tha above title, End am prepared to 
entertain those Who call. My house is opposite 
my Livery Stable, on Walerstreet, Meafsgtall houra. I will oflcr at all times a choice-bill of 
tare in tee eating line, and, having n BAR at- 
tached It will b'o kept supplied witb the best Uf 
LioUors. A call solicHed. Chargea reasonable. Terms Cash- 
-ap27-l NELSON ANDREW. 
lt fr a o EE
y and rnt aou
sci ibers, (not less than thirty ) sent to that pa- 
per- Send fur particulars and speeimen copy 
to J. W. BURKE A CO., July 37 Maann, Gai 
S~EIDLlTZPOWl)ERS-al jell A VIS'S Drug Store, 
ivci • uutiu iv cica »» uiAurtj Lwiauuuj uiiu viiiciB
Southeast of HSrrtsouburg. THRMS:—One-third payable hp the first day (it the next term ofthe Circuit Court of ttock- 
tngbam—tbe residue (n. two equal annual pay- 
ments—the whole bearing interest from tha day 
of sale. The purchaser lo give bauds with good 
personal serurlty. J.O. WOOUSON, c i
july20 4w W. B. COMPTON, Commissioners. 
L8YO. 1870. IQTOa 
TOBACCO 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL TflAbti! 
WE haVo cdifl|J*6ted arran^enleilta In tbe indnufHCtUrltiff districts fdt1 A hfnvy 
«tock of Tobacco, fidtted to tho Valley trade. 
We offer a well assorted stobk of 
PLUG & SMOKING TOBACCO, 
indudinp many of Oar own brands! manafactlir- 
ed ejtclasiTely'for tie and with special rdfereutu? 
.to tb|a markbt. We after in Store and Kb t'attoi Jr* 
OOu JPatkagea PlUg Tolmcco t 
and arc refccivl g fresh Sddltibhs to bpr stork', Wfc oiler these Tobtfc'fcos on ufiostfally laVora- ble terms to prompt enstotners, and invite a call from dealers who can exumino for tbeuaeltcS. 
' < Ofir slbck bf ClOAltS la very fine. je29 8. H. MGFFKTT A CO. 
MEKTl-NG (lit CtERSBERSbr TUe POOR, 
The npWly clouted GVerteers df the J'nor 
ot K'oekthglieb, fc'o'Unty, will meet at the Poor 
House 6u MtiNDAY the 1st DAY t»h' AU 
GUST, Tin Overs;ers will meet lor tho pur- 
' poke of otgai Izing; and fut the election of otli* [ deis. Bv i file, of 
I julj UO iw TUB 0TER!iE£K3. 
lam srting le Agent lor tWo good VIRGIN- 
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPAnIeH; abd Will 
INSURE YOUR i'ROPBliTY it as Io* rates 
As Arc offered by any other (IOOU COM- 
PAMteS ih lU iJfaibni " • ^ ' 
sel J. A. LCEWENIIACH, 
TVISSOijliTloN.—The co'partuersqip hlerct,- 
XJ fbre ekiflinjj betwedh thb UnderMigifed, in 
tbe Butch0rin|t and Produce bunness. bee beert 
this day (July i8, lS70,) dltisoltedt by ihitual 
cbnsont. All pernrtr a indebted to the Into' firtft must 
fiOine .'bPirArd And pAy ufl at Ohce, and tbofid liRviug clAiuis aftaiusl the ftaiuu Will present 
tbeni Ti.r settlelhent. The btlsinoAs Will bo tartied at\ at tha same 
stand UyL. It. Luptdn, ^ jj -jjlTj,T()igj 
JUIy20 3t JOS. L. UltOWN. 
—  ■ ■  5—- '—t—— 
Building m atejual—iWe Vrite the at. 
te'ntlon df Farmers to unr large stflck of 
Darn Dour Hangors and Track, Strap and T Hinges, Nails, An. CSli and eyauiiou fur your- 
ecjves. ' ' . JulyJO J. GA89MAN A llKG. 
    — -n ;■ ' ■■■ i:—P 3 
^MITllS; SAVE YOUR CGALl 
1 auragdnt-fHr the Monitor Tnyere I row. Try 
one, anU'you will stee oue-lnlid of ypur Coal j 
add not only that, but toil can regulate your lire to BfcaVy dr light Wdfff, 1 ' JulS G. W. TABD. 
FOR HENT— * ' .t1'v" Until 1st of AprH, 1871, ton MGHGE and 
LOT on Main sirvut, udjoiuvny the pronw-cH df Wm. N. Gay, Esq. Apply 1'6 A- >. JtfchdlHS nr 
to IhS UnddrsfgueJ, f > * july'iU-'it S. *.,VehT. 
Ik/TACHtNE OIL— Wa hafe fu.t crcrlve IT A suuuriur articVs of LnUritsiiux 0*1 lur 
gi>,' a ot machinery. BcmeidBer irrfc piaoj. 
J. GAriSMA Y 4 MRU. 
, t *' j'V 
Wedneadaj, - jp - - ikly iy, 19704 
^ I ^,.1 Li-U-^ t [ 
ntnety-Ntiie In the Shad*. 
1 ri f. *i • • A MIDUJMMU ObE. . j 
Ob far a lodge in a garden of cnetitnbera I 
"Ob far an u-ebrrg or two at emtrol I I 
Ob for a rale nbkh at middar the dew cum- 
berel 
Oh for a plcnsnre.trip up to the Pole) 
Oh for a little onesstory tbermomoter, 
With nothing but Zeroa all ranged in a 1
 row / 
Oh for a big, donblo-barreled hydrometer, 
' * ' To liieaenre thla raoitture that rolls from 
my browl , ^ , ri» 
Oh that this "cold world" were twenty 
times colder/ (That's iron, red hot, it eeeaieth to ma.) 
Oh for a turn of its dreaded "cold shouldeT!'* 
Oh what a comfort au ague would bel 
t Ob for a grotto (say tbn feet by 'lireb,) 
Scooped in the rock urdor cataract vast! 
Oh for a "winter of discontent" even / 
Ob for wet blankets judiciously cost I 
Ol, for # eoda-fennlsin spouting up boldly 
. . . Fronyivery liot lmnp-post against the hot 
Oh for a proud maiden to look on mo coldly, 
Freesinp my soul with a glanco pf her 
«y« 
FROM POt K TO POUG. 
A merchant, going home drunk, atag- 
, gcred against a telegraph.pole. 
'Bog jour pardon,' said he, -t brpe no 
oifcnco. It's rather dark, aid the street 
is narrow, jou see ' 
j In e lew monaents he csmo in contact 
with another pole. 
'Couldn't help it, sir,' said he, liftipg 
his hat; 'I never saw such erooked lanes 
as we hare here in this city' 
Again ho ran foul oi a polo, this time 
with a force which sent him backward to 
the ground. 
'Look here, neighbor, jon need not 
path a follow down because he happened 
to tonch you ; the road is as much mine 
as jours, and I have as muoh right to be 
hare as you have, you old stick in>the- 
.mnd. 
r lie picked himself op snd made anolb* 
er effort to reach bis home, but ho soon 
cumo plump against another pole. 
'I shan't make any more apologies,' 
said he, 'It yon get into the middle of 
the street and stand in mj way, that's 
jour look-out and not tniue.' 
Proceeding on his journey again, and 
beeoming angry and diary, he seemed to 
tie entangled in an inesincable labyrinth 
of telegraph poles, which led him to 
make a general spccoh : 
'Gemkmcn, you are not doing the 
square thing. You do not give a man a 
cjiance. You rnu from ono side of the 
elreet to the other, right in my way/ 
* Just then he met a Iriond, and taking 
him by (he hand, said : 
.y 'There is a procession going slong the 
itreet, and every man is drunk, they 
ifeve been running against mo all the 
my from the oiub. 1 knocked one of 
lie fellows down, and one of the fellow* 
knocked me down, and then a lot of them 
gjp around me, and 1 believe tbey Would 
litve licked mc within an iuch of my life 
ii'.^wn had not come to the rescue. Lucky 
for^Rie you came when you did. Let us 
of this street before the proocs- 
'sioimojies back, for they are all drutk.' 
.1 P|C 
M.ia 
QTOV TIIK LOST TRIBES. 
A Boston paper has the credit of 
the following: 'A widow), wl$5 haa 
followed successively thrfe- hus- 
bands to the grave, entered a WelU 
known Jewelry establishment in 
this city last Saturday, and produc- 
ing the three silver fdates whiah had 
erst adorned the coffins of the dear 
departed, desired the proprietor to 
have them made over into a butter- 
knife.' 
An Irishman fell in love with a 
lady, hut she, instead of reciproca- 
ting his nflections, fell in love with 
another man, and married him, 
which cauatfd Pat to exclaim, in thfe 
fullness of his heart, 'OK, would 
that you had been horn tifrlns, so 
that I eonld have half of you.' 
At the last meeting of the old 
council at Leavenworth, Kansas, it 
is reported that one of tlio erudite 
city fathers arose and delivered 
himself thus: 'Mr. Mayor and gen- 
tlemen of the Council, let us lay our 
heads iogetber and make a wooden 
pavement.' 
A writer discoursing of f:og8, 
says the bark of a dog can be heard 
at the distance of eighteen hundred 
yards; the voice of a man a thousand 
yards; ard the croak of a frog at 
nine hundicd. Taking the differ- 
ence of size into consideration, the 
frog has altogether the best lungs. 
Xegaf. 
Y mo INI A.—At Rylea held in tne Clerk's Offlc* of the Co mt.r Ohurt of Roe*lnghsin count/, 
Lrgat. Legal. Dmga and Medictnea. 
oalldfcdo/, July - V ,<\ 
SjItIii Kyle. Caleb Kyla.WIIIIsm Kyle. RtUy Kyle 
of s loeepb Kyle, drreused, rofeaen IlroWn 
en I Kunnle his wife, and Ellen,Oh*rlMto end Amo< K*lc, inlNuts. who eue by Ih^ir next friend. Sylvln Ky)e,....4t...,  .^...MslolllTe, 
a  Cha iUta a . Io, ia i , w / t e
Lemuel 3. Reed and Mary C. Reed hit wife, end Lent* 
uel 8. Reed, administrator de bonis non with the 
will annexed of Robert II. Kyle, deceased, Rnmuel Miller, Jeremiah K. Miller, John Rnoddy and Hnrrlet Diana his wife. St. €lalr R. Lewis, Madison Lewis, 
and Catharine M. Turlcy,  Defendants. 
The object of this salt Is to recover by the plnlntiflh 
certain leRaclcs bequeathed them hy the last Will and testament of Robert M. Kyle, dre'd. And it a|>p*aHritf by aKdattt £!cd It IMt ctnse that Ramuel Miller, Jeremtah K. Miller, John Sooddy and Karriet Diana his wife, and Madison Lewis, de- fendants. are non-reeldents of the Rtate of Vlr- 
r lnla. It Is tberefore ordered thai they appear here with. D one month after dne publication of this order and d« 
what Is necessary to protect their interest in this suit A Copy—Teite: Julyfl.WO 4w A. ar.C. RPRINKEL, Clerk, Orhttwi Roller, and John Paul, p q 
VOll^ TTIRGINIA—'At rnloa lield, in the Clork'k V office of Rockinghara County Gouit, on Monday 
 w i i the 4th day of Ja,J' 18701 ( Ol Joaas A. Loc wen bach,  Plaintiff, 
H T> z> Offutt,.^   Defendant, 
ne trespass on thr case in assumpsit. 
n pli prpfl The phloctoflhe tbore suit l» to recover of the do Off iver u z% oirutt> tha attln of.rrffr Dollars, with 
l li u Interest thereon from the 2iul day of SeplemlK'r.lftflO. l . % 0 And affidavit being made that the defendant, T. R. Qoutt, u a. non resident of he State of Virgin- 
ilrA a urrks-ulAn la. It Is ordefed, that he .appear hero within dnfe month IKO uu afterpublication of this order and answer the 
tilalntifPsactTnn, or do what Is tieCeisnry' to protect bis 
nterast; and that a copy of this order t« published 11
 ■ onoe a week for four successive weeks In the Old Com- 
ntr nf  ntra tnonwealth, a oewspaparpHntad In Harrfsanburg, and 
o * ** o * another copy thereof posted at the frontdoor of the 
court house ofsald county, on the first day of the next 
. \ j , county ontfrt thcfeol, Tesle: t o a juive.isroiw g. frexcu compton, d. o. 
0
'
Fcrr
"'''"
1
-  
A irrR0INIA—At Kul0S hc,,, ,n the Clerk's 
em A yW.tr. ~ Office of the County Court of Bockingham, on rn Uin Monday, the 4lh day of July, 1870, 
f Ororge W. Dlaod, - ....Phlnllir, 
B UD S Tbomu K. FaUon bi«I rhllip ITrnry Dloc, Def'U, 
IN CHANCERY. 
.W lvey, a vtry inlallipcnt Fronob 
traveler, has uouiounicatcd to tbe French 
Geoloyoioal Society an account of a visit 
to the Fulushas, a tribe numbering about 
250,0041, iahabitiAg a district in Abys- 
sinia, which has lonu remained a terra 
xHcofftu'la and a blank space on the maps. 
From tbe iullowing customs, it isconject- 
ured that tbey may be one of the lost 
inkes; They do not practice polygamy. 
Tbey oireumc'so their male obildren on 
(he seventh day. Their proper names are 
derived from Uebrew, Fheez and Am- 
hario. Tfao institution of purification is 
practiced, the children are taught the 
Bible, (ho psalms, prayers, and sacred 
history. Io tbe syasgogues the sexes 
sit spart. Inociiso is tMiined during tbe 
services. Their religious hopes are 
turned to Jerusalem, but- their ideas of 
the Messiah are very indistiuct. They 
are wholly unacquainted with Hebrew, 
and know ootbiag of the ceremonies in- 
stituted after the time of Ezra. Tbey 
have a religioua literature, written in the 
style of Midrnth. Tbey keep tbe Sab 
bath rigidly; fast on Moodaya and 
Thursdays; keep tbe Oth of the month 
Ab. to commemulate (ho destruotiun of 
Jerusalem. Tbey sash before, and say 
grace after eating. They have a tradition- 
al mode of slaughteting animals for food 
They praotios commemorative eadrifino 
on the holy days, and also fur the re- 
pose oi tbe souls of the dead. Their 
women enjoy equality with men. They 
hold slaves, hut liberate them after a 
eetvioe of six years. 
liquid Giacting Wax. 
The following receipe was furnished to 
a correspondent by B i'. Ware, of Mar. 
blshead, Massachusetts, who considers 
the liquid grafting wax invaluable, hav- 
ing used it for several years: 'Molt one 
pound of rosin gently, then add one 
ounce of beef tallow ; stir it well, tske it 
from fire, cool off a little, then mix it 
with one tablespoooful of spirits ofter- |«ntine, and add seven ounces of aloohol, 
05 per cent, prool: this will cool it down 
so rapidly that it will he necessary to pat 
it over tbe fire again, stirring it constant' 
ly, taking cure that it dues not infliiiuo; 
remove from fire as soon us tbe lump bet. 
gins to melt again, and continae stirring 
until thoroughly mixed. After setting 
the scions, apply a thin coating with a 
small brush ; the wax will soon harden, 
and it is impervious to air and water.' 
Farmkbs, mind well that you keep no 
holes in your pocket hooks. If you do, 
be suic ail the tin will slip through and 
be lost. Let us see how some men make 
holes in their pucket books : 
If you plough shallow, plant inferior 
seed, and then suffer what oomos up to 
run to grass or fall prey to insects, you 
make a hole io your pocket-book. 
If you turn out your stock upon the 
common to mix with inferior breeds, or 
allow (htm to stray oi he stolen, besuro 
'jou have a bole in your pocket book. 
If you purohssa abroad what you 
might easily and cheaply make at home, 
such things will make holes in your pock- 
eteboqk. 
It is stated that a good deal of the 
false hair worn hy tke Indies is cut 
iiom tbe heads ot couvicts. 
A case oi feminine daring is relat- 
ed of a Virginiii belle, who rode to 
the edge o ft precipice, and defied nny 
man of ths party with whom she 
was riding to follow her. Not a 
man accepted the challenge; but a 
tantalizing youth stood on his head 
in his saddle^ and dared tho lady to 
do that. 
      
One of the feasts given to the 
Duke of Edinburgh, in India, was 
greatly enlivened by the blunder of 
I a native waiter who ponretl a dish 
of peas into the ear-trumpet of an 
old lady, held up to him to get a re- 
ply to her question, 
—
1
— 
Industry is the good fairy that 
gives tbe great reward. Idlemiss is 
the" wicked elf that robs us of time, 
and destroys our high-built bopes 
of doing good or great things, 
- W    
'Joba,why doa't you stop crying, 
find go to sleep ? What do you 
want ?' 'I've got the toothache— 
that's what I want.' 
•If all the world were blind, 
what a melancholy eight it would 
be,' said an Irish clergyman to his 
congregation. 
JUiacettant ous. 
RAWLEY SPRINGS, 
rockinqham couny, va. 
THIS deUphtful Rummer reso-t ItBituutad in 
the Mountains of the Valley ot Virf(inia, 12 miles west f| Oui Harriionburpi. 
Tho llawley water has loupe been known aa 
the atrongest and best Chalybeate in the State. It is alterative, eutrouiiic, tonlo, diaretic, and 
soiueUmesyperlent In its aolian. Au a remedy la 
SOKOFULA, OHIlOftlC ANRKI A, and CHI.O- ROSIS, HY8TKK1A. FLUOR ALBUS, 
FASSIVH HEMORBHAOE8. UYS- 
PEPSJA. NMUUALOIA, GENER. AL DEBILITY. DISEASES OF THE URINARY OR- 
GANS and of the UTE- 
RUS, and in GEN- ERAL fUU 
ALL MALADIES which are cansrd by POV- 
ERTY OP THE BLOOD and AN ENFEE- 
BLED CONDITION of the NERVOUS SYS- 
TEM, 
The Rawley Water is Unrivaled. 
AS A TONIC WATER IT HAS NO EQUAL 
AMONG TUE UINERAU SPRINGS OF 
TUE UNITED STATES. 
Invalids whose constitutions have been broken down by acute or chronic diseases; or whose 
systems have become enervated and enfeebled 
under tbe relaxing and debilitating effects of 
diclnal Fountain—while the beantifu) scenery, invigorating climate, ample facilities for pleas- 
ant recreation and amusement, and moderate 
rates of board, offer rare attractions, both to the 
votaries of pleasure and those who seek the re- 
storation of health. 
Binoe the last season, in addition to the cotta- ges, which hare been made cojifortable> 
wf Large and Handsome Hotel, 
uuflicier.t for the accommodation of 200 gneets, has been erected. It is fitted up througbuut 
with entirely NEW PUBNITURB, and in the best style. A fine Piano will bo found in the 
Ladies' Parlor. Good Music will be In attendance. 
A Billiard Baloon and Bowling Alloy on tba premises. The Hotel accommodations will be 8TUIUTLY 
FIRST-CLASS. Board per day $2.50; per 
week ,15/ per month ,65. 
Tbe Hotel will be regularly opened for visit- 
ors on the FIRST DAY OF JULY, under tbe 
ezceilent management of Mr. SAU'L GOODE, formerly of the Hot Springe, Va. 1 
his absence Dr. Wn. Williams, one or tha oth. 
cr of whom will bo promptly in attendance du- 
ring tbe entire season. 
A. B. IR'CK, President o( tbe Board of Directors. June 16, 1870-tr 
TUE ST. LOUIS 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C0MP Y, 
OK ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 
CUAR TER I'KRPETUAh. 
Assets over - - - $1,507,000. 
POLICIES NON-FoIIfEITaBLB. a strict- ly Mutual Company with tbe additional se- 
entity gf a paid up guaranteed capital of $100,- 000 paying its own dividonde. 
Present annual incomo over $3,500,000, and 
rapidiy increasing. Assets and Reserve secure 
and ample for all contingencies. 
All Dealtablc Fojriua of Policies Issued. 
^%.AU tbe polioies participate in the dis- 
tribu tiun of surplus, or profit, and will receive 
a dividend at end of first and every year on the 
Contribution plan. Tho higher per cent, of in- 
terest West, and oar present annual income ($3,500,000) will appeal largely to those acsir- ing Assurance as an advantage in the future oi 
their policies. 
NO UESTK1CTTON OK TUAYEL. 
Premiums may be paid annually, semi-annual- (J or quarterly. 
OEO. K. WITHER A CO., General Agenta for Maryland, V est Virginia 
Virginia and District of Columbia, 
No. 6, South Uolliday street, Baltimoie, Ud,, 
and No. 127 KING ST., Alexandria, Va. 
J. W. OTLEY A CO., General Agents for the Valley and Southwest-Virginia. Office—ilau- 
uiaoauuao, Va. SPECIAL AGENTS:—Samuel Handy, Wm. Golladay, J. E. Norria, J. W. Boone, A. L. LINCOLN, Local Agent, Lacy Springs. 
Dr. IV. O. HILL, Medical Examiner. 
mayU-iu-ey 
WATER COOLERS and ice Cream Free 
ers, for sale by 
The ol-jcct of this suit Is to recover of the defendant, Thomas K. Knllon, tne sum of $123, with IorsI Interest 
thereon from thelslday of November. 1(68, till paid. dne by him to the pt.intlff, and to ect aside a deed from ssid Thomas K. Fulton to P H Itlee of KUh day 
ot December; 1868, and aufilect the lands conveyed 
to the payment of said debt. And affidavit bdn a mad: that (he defendant, Thomas K. Fulton Is n nou-resldent of tbe State rf Virginia, It Is ordered that he do npprnf here within one month 
after due publication of this order, and answer the plaintiff's bill, or do what Is neoessary to protect his Interest, and that a copy ot this order be published 
once a week for four suocesslvo weeks In the Old Com- 
mouwoalth, a newspaper published In Harrisonburg, Va., and another copy thoreof posted at the front door 
of the Court-House of this county, on tho first duy of 
the neat terns of the County Court ofsald county, Tostn,: • ' Joly6,1»7(Mw G FRENCH COMFTON, v 0 Woodson A Compton, p q 
IRGINIA—At Rulefl held in the Clerks Office of the County Court of Bocbfoghfttt crtfaflty, 
on Mondftjr, July 4lht 1870, 
Daniel C. Stone,    rialntlff, ▼s Thomas K, Fulton And P. H. Dice «.ssspyDer«D4ftnt«f IN CHANCKRYi 
Tbe object of this suit Is to recover of the defendant. Thomas K Fulton, the sum of IM80, vrUh thereon from the 6th day gf MftfOU. tU paid, due by him to the ploiutlff. and io set aaide A deed irom 
said X & FV.lton to P 11 Dice of 18th December, 1868, 
and suljool the lands ePRveyjd lb,Ida to the payment 
Of,*14 -eOK And It ftpnenring by affidavit filed In this cause that Thomas K.-Fulton is a don-res^dent oftheBtalMof Vir- ginia, it is ordered that he appear hero within one month 
aflcrdue publtcatlOD of this order, answer the plainti(Da bill ordo what is necessary to protect his Interest; and that a copy of this order be published onoe h week fo.* four sue ccssive weeks In the Old Common wealth, a 
newspaper published la Uarrisonburg, and another co- py posted at the front door of the court-house of thU 
county, op tho first day of the next term of the County Court for said county. Teste, jnlyM870 4w O. FREaNClI COMPTON, » o Wood son a Compton, P q 
•fniKHNU—At Riilea held in the Clerk's 
T Office of the County Court of Bockingham, on Mon- day, July 4th, 1870; 
William Zye,    Plaintiff, 
vs Thomas E. Fulton And Philip H Dice,..^.Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY, 
The object of thfs suit (t to recover of the defendant, T K Fulton the burn of $126, with legal interest thereon from IBth of November, 1801. till paid, sulject to a 
credit oi $60 paid December 7. 1860, due by him to the plaintiff, and to set rnddu a deed from said T K Fulton 
to P H Dice of 16th December, 1868, and subject the lands conveyed therein to the payment of said debt. And affidavit being made that the defendant, Thom- 
as E Fulton, is a non resident of the State of VJr- glnlft, is ordered that hp do appear hero within one 
month After due publication of this order and 
answer the plainUlTs bill or do what fa neces- 
sary to protect his Intarosts, and than a copy pf thf* 
order be pul llshed onqo a week for four awooesslvc 
weeks In tha Old Coipmonwoalth, a newspaper pub- | llshed In Harrisonburg, Va., and another copy thereof I posted at the front door of thb Court House of this 
uvunty, op the first day of the next term of the Coun- ty Court of said County. Tests: iul>6.1870-4w 6. FRENCH COMPTON, p d Woodfon a Compton, p q 
TtfiRaiNIA—At rwles held in thd Clerk'® 
v Offigoof the County Cttgrtpf Ragktegbamoonnty, 
on Mowta/j Jqiy 4,1871), 
George Schmuckert...M  ...PUlaliff, vs Thomas K Fulton and P H Dicc,..^, Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
, .^
,
fffee obiect of this su U is jto recover of the defendant, Yhomas K. Fulton, $92 60, w^.th Interest thereon from 
t&e April, 180?, fcUJ due by him to the plaioitrM', aiuf to set pslde fr0#} raid Thomas K Fulton to P II ?«67, and sub- JecJ. (the lands conveyed Ukereiu io the payment ofsald 
deW. Add affidavit being that the defendant, Thos K Ful- ton, Is nou resjidon.t of .the State o/ Virginia, it Is or- dered that here jirMWfl due pnbllvatloa of Mt/>r4ef, wd WWer the pi&fffipi bill, or da what la .toliroUrot hit imereat, 
and that a copy af ililt otd#r be iwbjlahq4.vgea a week for four aucceeaivu weeks In tL£ Gtd Oommenwealth, a 
newspaper published la HarrUonW1*., *8-/ .64 anoth- 
er copy thereof posted at the front doo« of the f.ourl- House of thla county, on tbe.llrtt day of ttw bc;t tc.r^ 
of the County Court of said County. Teate; ialya.1870 4w G. FRENCH COUPTOS, fi « Woodaon a Compton, p q 
TiTXBGlNIA—At Kulea held in tbe Clerk's T Office of the Oonnty Court ot Bockingham county, Monday, July «, 1670; 
Wm. Beard      Plaintiff, 
v» Jacob Dctriek, - .....Defendant, 
UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
The object of tbla tnit it to recover against the de- lendant the sum of $30.63. with loter-st on 127.88, part thereof, from 1st November. 1608, and on 2.79, the re- 
sidue thereof, from the 20tb May, 1870, till paid. And affidavit being made that the defendant, Jacob 
ordered that he do appear here within cue month after due publication of thla order, and answer (he plalatia*a 
notion or do what It neoessary to protect lilt Interest, 
end that a copy of tnls order be published ouce a week for four sucoetBlve weeks to the Old Commonwealth, a 
newspaper published In Harrisonburg, Va., and anoth- 
er copy thereol posted at the front 'door of the Court- House of this county, on the Brat day of the next term 
.1 the County Court of said county. Teite; july6,187(Mw C. FRENCH COMPTON, to John Paul, p q 
IUUINIA.—At Uutca bold io tbe Clerk's of- 
lice oi tbe County Uoort of Bockinghnffi. 
on Monday, July dtb, 1870; 
Noah Keller and John U. Berry, wbn sue for 
tbe uao of Henry Rhodes, ITaiutiffs, 
vs William Koantz, Abraham Koontz, and Jacob 
Blerly, committee for Fully Sandy, Dof'ts, 
The vbjcct el this suit is to recover frnm the dofeod'te the sum of $100, wilb interest tbercon from the 20tb November, 1803, till paid. And affidavit being ma e that the Defendant, Abraham Koontz U a non-resident of tbe State 
of Virginia, it is ordered that be (ToapDear here 
within one month after due publicatiun of this 
order, and answer the plaintiff's bill, or do 
what is necessary to protect bis interest; and 
that a copy of this order be published once a 
week for lour successive weeks in tbe Old Com- 
munwealtb, a newspaper published in Uarrisoi- burg, Va., and another copy thereof posted at 
tbe front door of the Court-House of this okuo- 
tv, on tha first day of tbe next term of the County Court of said Coanty. Tester Jolfi-i u O. FRENCH COMFTON, D o 
John Paul, p q 
VriKGlNIA—At rules held In tbe Clerk's Of- V tics of the County Court of Kookingbam Oonnty, on Monday the 4th day of July, 1870, 
Samuel R. Allebaagh, late ShcriffofRookliigham,and 
as such sdminislrator with the will an- exed of Jacob Cole, deceassd,      Plaintiff, 
vs. Wm. JIcK. Wurtmano, administrator of Philip Cole, due'd, ElxuiraCuIe, Edith Cole, Mary E. Cole, Burk Fisher sod Josephine his wife, B..W. Ilsxsll. trustee, 
and EralluaT. Uurxhall,....,  Defeudsnts. 
The object of this suit is to obtain a settlement 
of the estate of 1'bilip Cole, dee'd, ant* to su fl- 
eet the proceeds ol bis real estate to the pay- 
ment of his debts. 
G. W- TABB. 
And affidavit being made that tho defendant, 
Evalina Uurxtball, is a non-resident of tbe Slate 
of Virginia, it is ordered, that sbe do appear 
here within one month after due publication of 
this order, and answer the plaintilTs bill, or do 
what is necessary to protect her interest, nod 
.that* copy of this order be published once a 
week fur lour successive weeks in the Old Com- 
moowealth, a newspaper published iu Harrison- burg, Va., and another cony thereof posted at 
tbejfront door of the court bouse of this oouuty, 
en tbe i'rst day of the next term of tbe County Court of said Countv. Teite: O. FRENCH COMPTON, D. C. jy 6-4w Woodsnn <k Compton, p q 
im^'flfi-At Kulea bald In the Clerk'. Of- T flee Of (he Coanty Oohrt ml Kockingham, km Monday, Jnly 4, 1870, 
Daniel Deobert, Plaintiff, 
Andrew Reed effcatlta^ of fchtrleff K. Davis, <Ie- 
ecased, Bcbecea O. Itavto widow of Charles 
K. Davis, Mary H. Davis,'William C. Davis, Jennlo Davis and Oeorgeana Davis, infant 
children nf Charles K. Davis, dee'd., and Re- becca C. Davis, and tha Harrisonburg Lum- ber Manufacturing and Herchnndising Com- pany, Defendants, 
IN CBAKCERT. 
The object of this suit is to reeever from the 
rstate of Charles K. Davis, deceased, the sum 
inuoI9>AV-rAt R V flee of the Uoud 
T'J 
, Ah d era to 
es held in tbe Clerk's Of- 
' Upnrt of Rockingham 
nl, 4th, 1870, 
J'riutera' Coinmn. 
of $600 duo by protested negotiable note, with Interest thereon from the ffith any of Doeaa- bcr, I8C8, and $2 costs of pradest, and $6 04 
eoste of euit. And affidavit being made that the Defendant 
Andrew Rued, Executor of Chas K. Davis, is A 
n m-realdei.t of the State of Virginia, it ie or- dered that he do appear here within one month 
after duo publication of this order, and answer 
the'PlaintllT's amended bill, or do what is ne- 
cessary to protect hie Inlerost; and that a copy 
of this order be published onoe u week for tour 
successive weeks in the Old .Commonweallh, a 
newspaper published in Harrisonburg, Va., and 
another copy.theroof posted at the frontdoor 
of the Cuort-Houso of thle county, on the first day of the niat term of tbe Oonnty Court of 
said county. Tcste— 
bilfi 4w O. FRENCH COMPTON, d o 
-cu', p q 
YIRGINIA—At Rulee held In tho CIcrk'e Of- fice of the Connty Court of Rockingham 
coanty, on Monday, Jnly 4tb, 1870, 
A. H. Brown, Plaintiff, 
•••■•■ft 
Andrew Reed, egecutor of Chnflea K. Davis, 
dee'd, Uebeecn C. Davie, (ividow), William U. Davis, Mary M. Davis, Jennie Davis, and 
Oeorgeanna Dnvls, Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of thleealt is to subject the estate' 
of Charlea K. Davis, dee'd, to the payment of a 
debt of $1,100, with interest on $600 from Janu- 
ary 18, 1869, and on $600 from 18th July, 18('0, 
till paid, subject to a credit oi $250. paid March 
4, ■ 1869, And affidavit being made that the Defendant, Andrew Reed, executor of Charles K. Davis; deceased, is a non-resident of tho Stato of Vlr- Slnia, it is ordered that bo do appear here with- i one month after due publication of (bis order 
and answer the plaintiff's bill, or do what is 
necessary to protect bis interest, and that a 
copy of this order he pnbtished Once a week for 
four sacceasive Weeks in the Old CommonweaUb, 
a newspaper published in Harrlaonfaure, Va., 
and another copy thereof posted at the front 
door ol the Court-llonso of this county, on the first day of tho next term of the Coanty Court 
of said county. Teste— jnlj 6 4w O. FRENCH COMFTON, n 0 Huns, p q 
VIRGINIA, SS;-»-At rtffes held in the Clerk's Office of the County Court of Rook nsuam, 
on Monday the 4th day of July, 1870; 
Ssmnel Miller, who sacs (br himself and the other Cre- ditors of Henry NLewander, dee'd., 1'lsiatlff, 
vs. BenJvmlnBownian.sdmlnlsl'r of Henry Nlsewander, dco'd, Lydla Nlsewander, widow ofsald Henry Nlse- ifntider, and Dahiel Nlsewander, Henry NlfleiYgnder, 
3U,B?' knJ J<l», Ibroe laia&t n*1.j ©a -xoraliftm Nlsewander, dcc'q, «uii 
Isaac Nlsewander. Infant, folomtn Ulifer and DUT >ftrA nls WalWj.«.. . -n-imTmrtt I>ercndftntil 
IN CHANCERY. 
The obieot of this suit is to ohtaiD ftseiilemcnt 
of the estate of Henry Nisewander, deo'd, and 
to subject bla real estate to the payment of bis 
debt*. And affidavitbeia£r made tbat the defeDdaDts, 
Daiiiel Nisewauder and Henry Nlsewander, and Solomon Miller And Harbara his wife, are non- 
residents of the State of Virginia, it Is ordered, 
that they do appear here within one month al- 
tee due publication of this o. dor, and answer 
the pfnintiiFs bill, or do what is necessary to i protect their interest, and tbat a copy of this 
order be published once a week for four succes- 
sive week in the Old Commonwealth, a newspa- per puhlisbed In Hairisonburg, Va., and anoth- 
er copy thereof posted ab the front door of the 
court hoaso of this county, on the first day of 
tho next term of thoCouniy Court ofsald Coun- 
ty. Tcste^fr 
O- FUBNCii COMPTONy D. D. jy6-4w-Woodsou A Compton, p q 
B Afrdcrson, David Mc-i Cltnig and Fhilip Fbare#» Defenifantt, 
"'IN C&AlffjERY. T 
The object of thii anit le to recover ftotn the delendanle the sum of $150, with Interret there- 
on from tha 34th October, 1864, till paid. And affidavit being made that the defendanle, 
D. C. Anderson, Junius 13. Anderson, and DaVia 
McClnng are non-reaidunta of tbe Bute of Vir- 
ginia, it is ordered that they do appear here 
within one month after dne pnbllffation of this 
order, end answer tho plaintiff's bill, or do What 
io nuoeseary to pr.tect their interest In thla suit, 
and that n copy of this order be published once 
a week for four successive weeks in tbe Old 
Commonwealth, a newspaper published In Har- 
risonburg, Va., and another copy (hereof post- 
ed at the front door of tbe Court Houee of this 
county, on the first day of the next term ol the 
County Coart of eatd County. Teste— julO 4w O. FRKN CH COMFTON, • o 
Cbae B Haai, p q 
Transportation. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASMA8 
RAILROAD. 
ntttiGs; 
GOODS 
/"\N and after MONDAY, JONB 20TH, 18.70, 
a^s one dally passenger train will rtni between Washington Bad LVncbbttrff, connecting at Oor- 
donaviUewllb the VbesapeaKe ft Ohio Railroad to 
Richmond and CnvingftfU and' the Virginia Springe; at Lynchburg fof (he West and Soath- 
west, and at Washing tun for the North and Norlnwqet. „ , Leave Waablngton dally at 0.55 a: m., and 
Alexandria at 8.00d. m., arriving atLyncbbnrg 
at6.05 p. m. ,• 
Leave Lynchburg at 8:3Sa. m., arrive at Alex- 
andria at 5.25 p. m., and at Wnebington at 0.16 
i Also daily, Sunday included, a passenger train 
throunh leiihoul chahae nf curs—tleepina ear of 
fachsS—ttotweefi WASHINGTON and RICH 
MONO—making close connections at Richmond 
end Washington in tbe direct line between New 
"York and the RoUCb Atlantic States. Leave Washington at 6:35 p. in., and Alexan- 
dria at 7:25 p. m.j arrive at Gordonsville at 11.-- 40 p. m., and at Richmond at 9,20 a. m., cop- 
"yiftGINIA—At Rufes held in the Clerk's Of- V ficu of the County Court of Bockingham 
county, on Monday, July 4, 1870, 
GeorgerB- Shaver, PIMntiff, 
VIRGINIA—At Rules hold iathe Clark's Of- fice of tbe Countv Court of Bockingham 
county, oil Monday, Jnly 4, 1870, 
if. L. Blakcmorc, Flaintiff, 
vs ■ ■ 
T. K. pulton and F. U. Dice, Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The ftldftoy of this snit is to recover of tbe Dto fendanta .the snm of $48.10, with legal interest 
thej.epfl from let July, 1870, and to attach th. 
estate of paid T- K. pulton in Uaekinuliam conn- 
t, and subject It to i.be payment of the same, 
and C* »et aside a <leej fr'y^n T. K. Fulton te P. 
H. Dice, iWajM ^ ^ , And nffio,' 7>t being ,gis<ju .ibp.t ,the Defendant, 
Thomas K. FnJton, is a non-yeu^imt of, tbe State 
of V ,rginia, it is o.'^red (hat be fid .appear here 
within one month ntt-'r due publicaUnn of this 
order, and answer the plaintiff- a ojll, or do 
monwealtb, a newspaper published Lt ^Ifjrison- bnrg, Va., and anolber Copy thereof pooifif .^t 
the frontdoor of the Court-House of this coun- 
ty. on the first day of the next term of the Coan- 
ty Court of i tid county. Teste— 
JuIG 4w G. FRENCH COMPTON, n o Woodson a Compton, p q 
VIRGINIA—At Rules held in tb. Clerk's Of- lice of the County Court uf Rookingbam 
coanty, on Monday, July 4, 1870, 
Lemuel 8. Reed, adm'r de bonis non, with the 
will annexed, of Robert M. Kyle, deceased, 
Flaintiff, 
vs 
J. O. A. Clary, in bis own right and as ndm'r 
of Jonathan Clary, dee'd, Frances Clary, wid- 
ow ol Junathan Clary, dee'd, Mary Newman, Jonathan Clary, — Hcnwdod and Frances his 
wife, John W. Clary, Charles W. Clarv, Eliz- 
abeth Long, John Keilay, and J, N. Ulll, De- 
fendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tbe object Of this suit is to subject certain re- 
al estate, of which Jnnatban Clary died seized, 
to the payment of a judgment obtained agaiost 
Jonathan Clary's administrator, at the August 
J'erin, 1833, of tbe County Court of Rocking- ham county, for$222.78, wilb interest thereon from the 26th day of February, 1852, till paid, 
and costs of suit. And affidavit being made that the defendants, 
— Uonwood and Franeel bis wile, Jonathan Clary and John W. Clary are non residents of 
the state of Virgil la, it is ordered that tbey do 
appear here within one month after due publi- 
cation of this order and answer the plalntiff'e bill, or do what ie necessary to protect their In- 
terest, and tbat a copy of this order be publish- 
ed once a week (or four successive weeks in tbe Old Cummonwealth, a newspaper published in 
Harrisonburg, Va., and another copy thereof posted at tbe froot door of the Court-Hause of 
this conuty, on the first day oi the next term of 
tho CoUnty Court of said coantv; Teste— jalyO 4w O, FRENCH COMPTON, b o 
Haas, p q  
CtsABY'S 
 PALACE OF PHOTOGRAPHY 1  
Third Story, over L. 11. Olt's Hew Drug Store, 
HARBIRONBUBG, VA. 
ONE t the best arranged Galleries in the Valley. 
Pictures of all kinds ts ken is the. latest Style 
of thu art, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave thu Gallery. 
Pictures color ed In oil or water ooiari, or U( 
any desired way, 
Fieturys copied and enlarged to any size. 
^guFrioes moderate. Your patronage ro- 
epectlully solicited. dec2$ 
nectlng with trr.ln leavloff Rfehnmod at 9.50 a. 
nr., for Petersburg, Welaon and tbe Southwest. Leave Hichmodu at8:45 p. nr., and Gordons- 
ville at 12 45 a. m.: arrive at Alexandria at 6.05 
a, m,, and at Washington at 5.55 a. m., con- 
necting with earliest trains to New York and Wn-fUU...' . 
l 1 tn i i 
Northwest. ._ ' 
^-Also, pAtl.r.A NIGHT TRAIN TO 
WHITE BULPflUR SPRINGS, without cbange 
of cars, from Baltimore, With sleeping car-r-run- 
ning in connection with night train to and from Richmond. Arrive Ut tne While SilphUf at 
10 a. nr. Leave at 2 20 p. m. Passengers for MANA88A8 BRANCH wiU 
leave Alexandria daily, except Sunday, at 11 
a, m., pats Strasbnrg at 3.46 p. m., and orrivt 
at HARRISONBURG at 6 46 p. m. Eastward leave HARRISONBURG at 6 SO a, 
m.; pass Strasbnrg at 8.23 a. m., and arrive at Alcxandri atl 45 p. m., Washington 2.35 p, 
and Baltimore at 1.90 p. m. Good -tnncellons, by comfortable Coaches, 
, are made on (bit line to Middleborg from Tha 
FUlDI; to tfppervtlle, from Piedmont/ to Ca- pon Springs from Strasbnrg/ to Urguey Springs from Mount Jnokeon/ and to Rawley and Au- Cnsta White Sulphur Springs nod to Wejrer'a 
avo from Harrisonburg. " 
Both tba Eastward and Westward bo and trains 
make close connection at Strasbnrg with tha Winchester and Strasbnrg Railroad tn VVia- 
chester, Harpev'a Ferry, ftr. 
Tfaroagh tickets and baggage checked (csU prominent potaii. 
jnllS J. M. BR0ADU8, General Ticket Agent. 
Martin Brenneman. Jasper Haas, Jaoob P. Ka- gey and Joseph H. Kagey, Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tbe object of this suit is to recover of the de- fendant Martin Brenneman $600, with interest 
thereon from the 20th day ol August, 1864, till paid, and to attach any estate, monies, or debts 
of said.M- Brenneman in the band, of tbe other deffindanls, and subject the same to tho payment 
of said debt. And affidavit being made that tbe Defendant, 
Martin Brenneman, is a non-resident of the State of Virginia, it Is ordered tbat be do ap- pear here w.lb)0 one month after due publica- 
tion of this order, and answer tbe plaintiff's bill, 
or do what is necessary to protect his interest, 
and that s oon.t of this order be published onoo 
a week for four snpeestive weeks In tbe Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published in Har- 
risonburg, Va., sod another copy thereof posted 
at the n-ont door of the Court-House of this 
county, on the fint day of the next term of the County Court of said ooqntr. Teste; juie-dw G. FRENCH COMPTON, o o Woodson <5 Compton, p q 
^VUESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAlLRflAD. 
On and after TUEBOAT, Utb of Dctauiher, 1869, MAIL TRAIN will leave Ktcbmond dally. 
except Sunday, for Stauntnn at 8.35 A.' M., and 
arrive at Stauntoo 114.20 P. M. Leave Staow- 
ton at 8.20 A. M., apd arrive at Richmond 4.40 
F. M., making close connections at Guraunsville 
and OharloUesville with Orange, Alexandria A 
Manassas K. It, Mail Trains for Alexandria Washington, Baltimore, ' Fhiltdelpbia, New 
York, ftc.; also for Lynobburg, K,l0xvillc, Chat- 
tanooga, Slcmphis, New Orleuns, i'ontgomery, 
Mobile, ftc. 
MAIL TRAIN will run tri weekly between 1 Staunton and White SnlpUar Springs en TUES- 
DAY, THUH8GAV, and 8A-TDRDAY. Leave Staunton at 4-40 F. Ms, and arrive at White Sulphnr at 10.05 P. M., leave White Sulphur at 
8.20 A. M. and arrive at Staunton at 8 A, M.— And going iVesi will connect with stages as fol- lows—Viz . At Goihen with stage! for Lexing- 
ton, Natural Bridge, and.Rockbridge Baths / at 
Millkoro' with stages for Hath Alum and Warm Springs, and at WhUe Sulphur with stages for 
Lewisburg, Charleston, etc. STAGES will also leave Staunton on TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY morn- 
ings for Lexington and Nalural Bridge, NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN Wtil run be- 
tween Richmond and Washing ton nightly with- 
out change of cars. Leavea Kiohmond at 8.8Q' 
' {*. Ml, and arrive at Washington at 5*85 A. M. Leave Washington at 6.35 F. M.. and ajrive at 
Richmond at 3,30 A. 51., making all-through 
oonnectlons at Richmond and WaahlugtoD. 
SLEEPING OARS will ba attaebed to this 
train, and wi'i he run tbroagh betwava lUch- 
uapd and Baltimore without change. 
^^Thro'ugls Tickets issued to a)) p-exats 
North, West, and.Sonth-weat- ^ JAMES F. NETBERLAND, janlO General Ticket Agent, 
JflALL AND WINTER ABKANc/eMEKT. 
TO THE NORTUTEAST AND WEST,' * VIA, THB 
Eichmond. Frederickhbnrg & Pat<Ha&Q 
RAILRO AI>, 
Carrying the U. S. Mail twice daily / atogaai 
Car. with new Patent Sleeping Chau* 
on all Night Traiaa. 
Tbe THROUGH TRAINS on tbia road are 
now run from tbe oepot, corner of Byvd and 
Eigtfa streets, Richmond, as follows t 
The day THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leavea Richmond daily at 11.15 A. M., arriving in Washington at 8.45 P. M., connecting with the 
early afternoon trains for tbe Noctb, East and: 
West. ... - . , I The NIGHT KAIL TRAIN with elceant H fo
Oars, supplied with the N NW PATENT SLEEP- ING CHAIRS attached, leaves Kishmond duly (Sunday excepted) at 8.15 F. M., arriviag at 
Washington at 6.1U-A. .eoaaecling witu tha 
early Morning Trains to the North, Eart and West- 
''^B-.Both steamers stop at Atczaadria each 
"llfho Accommodation Train for Milford and 
oil , ■ tennsdiato stations, leaves the depot, eos- 
nor of and Eighth (treats, at J.S0 P. M. 
BTtUritOlfGh'r,fS>JCETS at "tHROUGB Bag- 
gage CHECKS A? fl! Ptinoipol points North 
"fcurtbtr infonu^on ^d THROUGB Pickets, apply to the lorner of liroad and Kigbtu * 
Hill, Richmond, and at tbe tiokv'it oUn-e. corner 
Byrd and Eighth streets. nc.'TRY J. B. OBN.tk,:» . General Ticket Ah'e.nt- Sauusi, Bpth, Sup't. dect ;r^ 
Baltimore and Olilo Ballroadt 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BUAN0H, > Januamy 18, 1870. J 
THE Trains on this Road ran as follows; 
Mail Train lor East and West leaves at 10.60 A M., making close connections both ways 
at Harper's Ferry. 
Fast line, East and West, leaves at 8.85p. m,, 
making dose connections for Baltimore and tbe West. 
Winchester pud Baltimore Aooommodation Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
ears, (enves Winchester at 5 a. in.; arrives in 
Baltimore at 10.60 ; leaves Baltimore, return- ing, at 4, and arrives at 8.35 p. m. 
Mail train from East and -West arrives at 8 
o'clock, p. m. 
Fast Line from West, and Express from East, 
arrives at 9 60 a. m. 
Trotter's line of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Winchester, both ways, from and 
to Strasburg. jaa26 £. J. O. A.HULL, Agent. 
LIVERY mCHANGE STABLE. 
HARRISONBURG, TA. 
Cull and buy them. 
Dm. switzer keeps tub bbsT 
* CLOTHING IN UAidUSUNBURGt It only requires you to calf aud examine for 
youm-lf. [May 4 
NELSON ANDREW 
Faorauioa. 
PUBLIC aiteo\ionis respectfully invited to 
tbe increased faoilitiev, and elegant stock at 
my LIVERY, BALK AND EXCHANGE Sta- bles, in rear of the First National Bank. 
Tha best d Horses ana vebiciet can ba hid at 
ail times. 
Friooe low—terms cash. Patronage solicited. jBff*Office on Main street, between Uitl's and 
American Hotel. je8.f2 i NELSON ANDREW: 
BKUSUKS1—| 1 have a fine assortment of 
. —— | Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Floor and Dusting Brushes, 
made of Horse Hair (hat will last as long us 3 
commou Bausbes. Whitewash and Faint Brush- 
, cs. - U. W. TABB. 
TCB COLD CREJ 
I at may 25 
Lstuku a. Orr. - 
1870! 
NEW FIRM AT 
Painting Material, aO 
fa 8HUE S Drug Store. 
vl fa «»H8r JJ 
JOfi ERINTINOi 
OPPostTK PittST Ra ViOHal rare, 
j aarwani ffu-L's Ann AaaKtCAfe novais, 
UAlH STREET/ HAHUISONBURO, VA. 
JUST received II Urge and fall (apply of 
DRUGS. CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINEHi { < i_r 
■ ■ wlvlftf# utissr - 
"'nsu.o&o 
tffiglish, FreflCh find American Hair, Tooth and 
Nail Brnsfaes, fine Imported Eatraeta lor 
tbe Handkerchief, Pomadas,and 
IT8C WLvfflP"*' Faflety ?( cbol|ft|.a_ ■ . fancy Goods Generally, 
elf which will bo sold fit the IcWest poaalhlff 
/Sr-PnKsCa'fftiOfis compounded with acchrl- 
^^^slolnns'orders fiTUd with dilpatch 41 the 
10
 The1 p(!liTic'nfe^espeetffidy solicited tB fflVe 
i|ljca^e|l bffffie pdrCtksing olsewhCtfi. 
SPEAU'S Fruit Vfoeenrinj/'ijolfltioh, ai 
AVIS S Drag Store. 
Superior t'ologne hf/ the Gallon or leia, St 
AVlS'S Drug Store. 
HAQAM'S Magnolia Balm, for eHle at AVIS'8 Drag Stort- 
LAIBD'S Bloom ofVoMh, fof edle 45 > • jA^IS't* Ptug Storff. 
•   ;—:  : « 
HOSTETTER'S Stomach Bitter*, fit r 
AVlS'S Drug Store. 
Glngef Brandy, for medicinal purposes, nt 
AVlS'S Drug Slot a. 
WALKER'S Vinegar Bitterd, for sale at 
AVlS'S Drug Store. 
Hofsford'a Baking Powders, for s«)a fit 
AVlS'S Drug Stofe, 
French Boat Blacking, at 
AVISOS Dmg Stof*. 
BAY RUM, very fine nrticlo, at 
AVlS'S Drug Store. 
SEQAKS—the host 0c Segare in town, at 
AVlS'S Drug Store, 
ALcbjipk"*^ hor cent—for sale at AVlS'S Drug Store. ) s ■ I ■ » I ■ I a, I I , I    I ■ ■ I v. a 
T AURA NT'S Scltser Aperient, lor sate- at Jo8 A VIS'S Drag Steve. 
Try AVlS'S CoutSUlou Pomttortm. 
OE D AM SODA WATER, for salt. 
GfiU3 
taotjtnuu 
Oil o*hoc J A 
IBS (JLU bbkiiesWkALfU 
o-t. la «.. . jqo,- j/Mu t adJ 
J Oti PntNTlNQ O&pIQji 
it Havul? •iio'C waK ait oi gr>'ft)al 
' "U Bffpplled MHli 
7 o) La-'r-ci' ti-fo ImK ,r''_—8e'LV iJooei'? 
MODCAN MAGhiNerV 
K * di il »> i, *■". 7 nrtr 
/ flklj s/'.a ■OA.W I frUv.'M I'm i*fii stf* 
for th* speedy eleentlotf of (II kinds of 
ft) rtjfh'ft 
my h 1'u fyj 7 n, 
OVrJ Oilf 
'i i.ix> sift 
AYUSS Drii^ btQCQs. 
. EDWIM U. Shuil 
1
 1870? 
TBtOUl STAND. 
fuAju'i it. giiilAi.'.reuMoo wij, u .',Wd »,pi 
We fir* prepared to d» alt pfsfn work fa o*r 
• 1 ■«, Imo, yMuuptly and at short notice, 
—OVUM AS— Safe Bills, Circulars, 
Programmest EillheadU, 
Porters, Letter Hrodiegs, 
Dodgers. , En relope Cards, 
! OTPVC JBKXIia, 
DKUaGISTS. 
{at The old stand or l. u. ott,) 
Maim Stekst, 
BARRll3.QMS.VJtO, Y A. 
RtSFECTPtlLLY inform the- puMio; naiTes- 
pecially foe ModieaP profesaiua, that they have in store-, and1 are enneiantly seceiaing larger 
additions to their snperior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CUEMlOAiU, PA- 
VENT MEDfVINES, WBITS READ, 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS/nr 
Pantief, Lubrieatmgicoot Ton. 
•Srt' AW, VARNtSUES, 
D YES, SPICES, PUT-, 
TT, WINDOW 
GLASS, 
Notlouti, Fancy Avtfcrwa, fare., fare. 
We offer for sale a )aree and well (elected as- 
sortment. embracing ' a varied stock, atl' war- 
ranted of the best qnulity. We are prepared to lurnisk Pkjsiriase aa-dfoCh) 
era with any articles in our Une-staosaaeonaMr 
rates as any other establishment fa SW Valley. Special attention paid to the awnpsmndaug of 
Phrsieiai-i' Frercription^. 
Pabllo patronage respecfullv sslhttc-f, 
L. B. «TT, fans ' : n ml ; £. R^SHOE. 
LEWIS'S White Lend, Raw and Boiled; 
lausead QU, Varnishes of all kinds ; 
Clolsrs, dry HtiS gmmoi la oil I | . s Paint Hruuhes aa<J 
Receipts, IHank Not**, Cheeky. BtcARB). Kahels, dm. As., 
i MtO' dor'■ 5,!: 
AT TBE LOWEST PEIOBS, FOR QftSU. 
DODUBBlf  
t ,■ . , DODogmr j . 
A pnpnfarstyls qfadvsrlMsff. snd .Mfa shsap. 
*»( known, «* MS yrapnrsd ts print to Mm htaf style, by the I/IOU m less, reaj ism; lo 
HALL'S Hair Renawer, 
Chevalier's Life for the'Hafr, 
Phnlon's VUotin, for sale at 
■' OTT fa 8HUE S Drug Stnra 
HALL'S- Lnng Balsam, 
SeovUll's Bdbed nod Liver Syrnp. 
And aH of ScovFH's Prepnvationa. 
OTT Jr. SHUE, Agsnto. 
LPfTLE'S White Oil, 
Bell's. White OU. 
StOnehrakar's Liniment, for safe 0,1 
OTT fa SUVE'B EVBg Store. - 
ALL ofthoDfed-ifefnoff of tho New Torik SEetE 
teal Uaiversity. for sale at N. T. price a. 
OTT fa SHUTS, Agenta. 
JtADWAT'8 SarsopvrilLton, Bsady RaltoL 
uul Pills, for sale by 
. OTT fa SHUE, Agents. 
nFXMBOl D'S Extract Bnclio, for sate at 
OTT fa SHUK'S Dsmg Stonm- 
Tcten Jt Hill's AH Healinp- Ointment, a, 
OTT fa SHUE'S Drue Stose. 
WINDOW GLASS, all mass. 
OTT & SHUE. 
KOSKOO lor sale at 
OTT fa SHUE'S Prog 6fr» 
THERMOMETERS for sale by 
 OTT fa 8BUE- 
HOSTETTER'S Stomach Bitters. 
OT1, A SHVg. 
GVNn.'Ni.' London Porter for sals at t
 Ott ft Sbvx's Drug Store. 
—.dv , *»„,'• p.-osorving Sointion for sate gPRAUS Frrn. gg 4 Suox*. Drug Sture- 
SOANLOii"8 
13 OWNING S A J-*0 0 ^ 
rHH lovers of this healthy exorcl.® f5? " 
speotfully informed that 1 bav*. fluea Bi 
my Bowling Saloon, in tbe [BEAR OF THE VIRGINIA MOUSE, ' 
Main street, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
There are two tracks in excellent order,and will 
bo attended by polite and ettentivo Markers and 
F
 THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
and GOOD CIGARS at tho Bar. 
marXO JOHN BCANLON, Propriet—, 
CHEAP 
GREAT MAMMOTH. 
- •o—— 
-VbqfiiWK ARB NOW BELLING TBE 
best j'tturrs at xaj CEjrrst 
Bleached IO fo 3* Cts. 
HELLER, BBO. fa LCEWENBAOH 
RE M E U B B |t 1 
If D. M. Bwitzar 
abon'd fail to fit you in a ready-made suit, he 
can make to order an elegant suit at abort no- 
tice. [May 4 
tNORN Stareb.-Gelatlne, Sea Moss Fariae. fa 
J Dcsicatcd Vccvn, for sale at July S On ft Sauk's Drug Store. 1 
WO fee tb* very bast oC C' 
n- >l!»W -.1 • 7... --.rr.l.vy, ?Ql .,!j 
pdWJSK JOB PKB.SSES 
By which we are- aMo to do- w forge quanio- iy of work in amhort lime, thus rende*- fog It iMutuccasary to make a journey . 
to the city to get Prnttng •Wner 
as we do owr work at 
qt ii tftt )•»«>.- i tdi ban 
CJTT PRICES FWk CASK IM JIANDS 
.ttaifj'ritb' niioaitud I 
TKK OLD COMMONWEALia 
i7ui*u;,id Ahjinnuti oil SSisma jm 
P JtlNTiNO '.PJT-S' I CB 
«»u*i»qf[u luJl -''f [ cuil'. -1 
djtjiatrta. ."jrl V wMiai ^vsiesnu) 
-■ i/u-j-u. 7'' vir. fan, 
. . Wpqu-q tfiiM vr anrWini »9a lu 
MftSttSbO BALL -BV 
. , |Mcen»RO»v,> 
fap.y»»«te Btkk'.s. Mo-kal, 
• J'ou:-' m fij.": 
Maw Btownfo at nu*i 
MAJtJtJS*NBg*9> Y1R8JNJA. 
A CALL- SfiMfaClTBD ( 
SATISffACTIMt WISAmSStP 
u OJJ w.vrofxstfaw anil ullt 
IN STYLES AND' BRDQKab . 
»;ii Io 
llsifo VMWO «4i frtoiUt ftfiJi 
io SUi-, .-xv-ivwi JlI3 irOffn*" 
A GOOD BUPFLY 
POINTERS' 
BLANKS. 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS ON HAND. ,T 
BLANKS 
Rlaokaofffjl kind$ u 
ON HAND OR PBINT^ JWI OlfDEB, 
Far Lawyers and Poblie 
«ii i J MBMEMBE* ^ 
^qtuoo »- • fc i doid-m tot Lfi* ,L*L 
Tke "Old Coamenwealth" Printing Offies, 
MonlaK, iTMf Vt, irW. 
JVKMatiMft fUtrtHk « k* 
•h— *pmp*r npitmrlf /ram Hit «*«*• 
W 4ir*im4 to kit nnmo or aattAtf, of irRtfAw- A« 
%«• omktribed or »Of—U refiOKtiflt /H* (At /Sir. 
ST • P'l ■»i' orxUri kit ptpor 4iirt>oK»otd, kt 
momkfaf mtt arroorofn, or tko pwkiitktr outg W)«- 
'tiomo $0 rood Iko pnpor nolil foymmt it madt, »»d 
oolloot tko tekoh turn omit, wkttktr « it tahm front 
ikt ofho or no*. Tkt coortt knot docidod that ra- 
MtUer, 
HOW tm tk« Umte to 
JWedlclHt tmMmranre. 
ft tin j |» lata nowtpoptrt nnd porioditnlt from 
tko Potlofiet, or rtnotiof pod lenoing tkom On- 
oaUod/rr, it prim* ttcio tntUnot of iMtomliomol 
frond. ' 
Abadikq Matter on Evert Page 
&f fills Papbr por the Benefit or 
Advertisers. 
•Qcrty, my dear,' said a Sabbath 
echool teacher to one of her class, 
•jou were a very good little girl to- 
'Yes'oa— I covlda't help boin' 
good; 1 got a tiff neck,' said Gcrfy, 
with perfect seriousness. 
*t Say, Pat, eaa you tell mo wli&l 
comes next to a man?' 'I don't 
know. Bill; what does?' 'His shirt, 
of coarse.' 
a »   
"Never bo dark or mysterious. It 
propriety docs not allow you to say 
n thing outright, do not allude to it 
at all. 
•Brown, what did you clear by 
that speculation?' *1 cleared my 
pockets,' said Brown. 
Why is a prisoner's time liko an 
abominable joke ? Bacaiuo it is pas* 
sed iu-durauce. 
Why Is necessity liko an ignorant 
solicitor? Beoause it knows no law. 
Why is the sun like n good loaf? 
Because it is not light till it rises. 
Dearer than life—Fashionable 
funerals. 
DIKECTOKY. 
MAttONIO. 
RocnMatfX* Cmoit I.ohbi, Ko. 27, K. 1. M., oikIi II • flr.t SatunUj vrralnr la trtr, aiokUi, and on the 
ttth of Jane and 27th of December. Joihaa Wllloa, 
. VMler; J. T. Loam, SeonUry. 
Rocaiaoa.a Ceema. No. «. B. A. meet* fbarth Selnrdey ercnlna in every month, in llurfcle Hell, J. Wilton, IL f,; G. Shelry, Secretmy. 
I. O. R. M. 
Vinxintm Tnint, Ko. 33, I. <1. R. M., meetoerery Monday eTculng. J. K. Smith, Sachem ; 0. Shetrj, 
•C. of K. 
t. o. o. r, ▼sllry Lodge, Ko. 40, meet* erery Tuesday evening, i 11. T. H artmaua, N. 4i.; ti. Sheiry, Seer'/, 
F. OF. T. 
Babbisombdbo Coi JfCiL, Ko. S7. Friends of Temper* 
nnee. mr.ets every Ssturdsy evening, to Red Ucn's Mnll. J. S. Messerly, Fresldeut; , Heo'y. 
CUURCKCS. 
tf. Kt Crtnnca, South—Kev. J. S. Gftnlner, Pastor, flcrvlcer every Sunday at 11 A. ll., and at 7 P M. Prayer-meet lug every Wednesday evening. Souday School at 2 P.M. 
raBSBTTKiiAy—Rev. J. R'.ce Bowman, Pastor. Scr* 
vices every Sunder »• 11 A. M., and at 1 P. M. Leo* tare every Wednesday cvealog. tSunday School at 9 Jkt M» 
EMVAKVito-rrot. Episcopal—Rev. — , Rec* 
tor. Srnrtoesaeery Sunday at 11 A. U. Lecture ev- 
ery Friday evening. Sunday School at 9 A. U. 
lUrTisT—Rer. Mr. Whilescarver, Paster* Services Brat and third Samlays at II A. 11. 
I.UTaaaAM—her. C. W. Holland, Paster. Scrvieis 
every otlter Sunday at II A. M., and 7 P. M. 
CavaoLie^Rer. J. Ambler Weed, Pastor. Services 
every third Sunday In each month. 
John Wesley Chapel—Colored Method let-—Rev. P. Brown, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. 
end 7 P. M. Prayer meeting Weduesdvy evening, 
tiunday School 9 A. M, 
GRANT.K, ALKX. A MAKA88AS RAILROAD. 
Tralna leave at 6:30 A.M. Arrive at 6:i& P. M. 
Stages leave for Strunton immediately after arrival 
ef the cars. Rvtuming reach Harrisonhurg at 9 P. M. Stages for Shenaudoah Iron Works daily at8A. M. 
Rules and BEorLATioNS for thb post-of- fice AT HARRISOKBUBG, VA. 
Oyyicii nonasOpen at 7 a. m., and close it7X P* la., on week days; open at 7 a^ m. and eloso at 10 a. 
as. on Sunday. Malls Ihr the North close at 0 a. m.; for the South 
*t» p. m. Mails for Bridgewater close at 7 a. m. Malls for McOahcysvllle and Conrad's Store close at TM p. m. Mails foi Fort Republic and Waynsiborough close at 13 o'clock. Malls for Kev Market,by way of Green Mount, Edom, 
efs., close at 7# p. m. Malta for Fraoklio, W. Va , close at S p. m. 
ap20 E. J. SULLIVAN, P. M. 
SPECIAL NOTICl'.S. 
JOB MOSES' 
Sir James Clarke's Female Pills. 
These Invaluable Pills are unfailing in the cure of all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the fe- 
male constitution is subject. They moderate all ex- 
eessee, removing all obstruetions, from whatever cause 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
They are particularly eulled. They will In a short lime, bring on the monthly period with regularity, and 
although very powerful, contain nothing hurtful to the co'nBtltutlon. In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Aflectloos. Psins in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on 
slight exertion. Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and 
whites, they will effect a cure when all other means have foiled. The pamphlet around eaoh package has full dirsotions and advloe, or will be sent free to all 
writing for it, scaled from observation. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Job Jfosrs' Str James Clnrka'9 Female Piilt are ex 
tenaively Counterfeited. The genuine have the name 
•f "JOB MOSES" on each package. AU others are 
worthies^ N. S.—In all cases where lh« genuine cannot be ob- 
tained. One Dollar, with Fifteen cents for postage, en- 
closed to the sole proprietor, JOB MOSES, 18 Cortlandt 
street. New York, will insure a bottle of the genuine, 
containing Fifty Pills, by return mall, securely sealed from any knowledge of Us contents. mall-1 
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HAVE latel/boen made to mr itook, e.»D- 
iisting of SHOES nnd OAITERS, for La- die., Ui.sea and Children, fine and coarse Shoe, for men and boys ; Summer Hats, various kinds, 
brown and white Sugar, liio, Java and Mara- 
calbo CoBee, Sjrrups, Teas, Spices, Porto Jttico 
Molasses, Linseed, Uncbiae and Fish Oils, 
Paints, Window Glass, Putty, D/e stuffs. Grain 
Netts, «Bd a variety of Notions. 
Jal5 HENRY SHACK LETT. 
FROM TRiS DAJf ustll further notics 1 will 
sell yon su.'di Goods as you may wish, and 
as cheap as any ill Harrisbnburg, and will take 
YOUR TORN 'GREENHACKS 
of all denominations for the face of tha note. 
Bring all your torn money to me. je2« ' WM. LOEB. 
STONEBliAKEK'S, Bell's FonU's ant Ott's 
Horse and Cattle Powders for sale at Jy6 Ott A SiIVe's Drug Store. 
AIHB'E Bloom of Touth and Hagan's Mag- 
n nolia Balm at Off A Hpioe's Bnig Slurr. 
• ViVokiTk Joubmal, 
fHB MOfil iN^fcBTKftjgftJRiM 
. , Af. aittajti WHhd la sa, 
NeW York weekly. 
At Pratebt than sr. 
SIX GREAT STORIES 
raaalag thnnah its eolumos; and at I rut 
ONE STORY IS BTOOK KTBEt MONTR, 
Hew snhMrlbsrs or* thus snre rf having th. osn- 
DKmerntenl of o new oontlaued story, so matter wk 
•hey subaorlbo for tha 
NEW YORK WEEKLY, 
Eseh number of tht How York Wookly ooaiatneaoy 
ami Beautiful IUu.lr.tloo», Doubl. th. Amount 
Ro^lag M.ttt r of any paper of its class, mul Ihaflkatclt 
OS, Short Stories, Poems, etc, uo by th. Mtlsst writers 
of America and Buropa. The 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
• dow not confine Ka osritilns-s to auussmenl, but pub 
Ushes a grcM quantity of roaiij laslrnctita msttar, In 
the most aoodeuaad fe . m. 
The N. Vor^t Weekly Depnrtmeaf. 
have attained a high rsputatlsn from thslr hravlty 
excellemoand eunsolncst. 
The Pinsgaii. J-ABtastrai art made np ot the eon. 
j wit and humor of many minds. 
Th, E.-iowinnos Box la confined to ntefttl Informs 
Don on all manner of auMeols. 
Tha Mews Items glrs in ths fewest words the m 
noUblcdolngf all over the world. 
Tn Cossir with CoaaxsroftnsKrs contains sntw 
to Inquirers npon sU tmsglnable suljects. 
AN UNRIVALLED LITERARY PAPB 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Baoh liana oenlai as from EIGHT ta TBK STOR1KS 
and SKETCHES, and half a dosen POEMS, in addition 
to the SIX SERIAL STORIES and the VARIED DE- PARTMENTS. 
THE TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS : 
Ons Vesr—slnKle cepy,   -..Three DoIUft. 
.! .. E?u.r cnP1,■, I2-64 "oh) Ten Dollars, Eight ooplet  Twenty Dollars 
Those sendldg $20 for a club of Eight, all tent at owe 
Imo, wllPho entitled to a copy sain, Ortterranp 
dubs can aRorwardt' add single copies at 3.(0 each. 
STREET A SMITH, Proprlalors, 
•epl22 No. 85 Ettlloa strsct, N. T 
THE GREAT LEADING 
Jtvfitrlcan Fashion Jftasaxlne. 
DBMOBEaT'8 MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
nniversally aoknowledgcd the Model Psi- 
lor Mngasine of America, dt voted to Original Stories, Poems, Sketches, Architecture and 
Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (includ- ing special departments on Fashions,) Instrno- 
tloaa oh HekUhf Music, AmucemeDtgete«. by the 
best sntbori, gndprofaeefy illustrated with cost- ly Kngratlngs. Full size, useful and reliable 
Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant succes- 
TO PHY&IGtANS. 
sion of artistic novelties, with othsr useful and 
entertaioUig literature. No person ot reHecutont, economical house- 
wife, or Isdv of taste can afford In do without 
the Model Monthly. Blngle copies, 30 cents: back numbers, as epecliaens, 10 cents; either 
mailed tree. Yearly, f3, with a valnable pre- 
five enpies, $12, and splendid premiums for clubs 
at $8 aacb, with the first premiums to each aub- 
ecriber. *•- A new Wheeler A Wilson Hew- ing Macbfno for 20 snbsertbefa at $8 each. Ad- 
dress, IV. JENNINGS DKMORKST, 
No. 473 Broadway, New York. Demorest's Monthly and Young America, to gstber $4 with the premiums for each. 
Hotels. 
AIU.INGTON HOUSE, 
Corner of 6tb and Main Streets, 
RICHMOND. VA. 
J. Pi EFFINGEB, • - PBOPBIETOB. 
marebl'I 
VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
8TAUNT0N, TA. 
FKAZ1ER A SALE, (Late ot Rockbridge Alum Springs,) PUOPB1KTOB3. 
This Hotel Is located in the buciness part of 
the City. $J8.000 have been expended in Re- 
moddiing and Furnishing it with entirely new 
Furnitmsand beds, Bath Rooms, Fine Bar Billiard Saloon, and Livery Stables atUvhcd 
novl7-jr 
RE-OPENING OF THE 
EXCHANGE HOTEL, 
Haunisogteao, Va. 
0. Tf. BO YD,  PROPRIETOR. 
I HAVE taken this well-known House and 
tt ould be pleased to see all my friends and, 
the pnblio in general, assuring allofan old Vir- ginia welcome. My table will at all times be 
supplied with the best that ths market affords. 
Attached to this house is a first-class Bar and 
Restaurant. No efforts will be fpared to ren- der my guests eomfortabls. juneS 
HILL'S HOTEL, 
BAaauoMBDsa, TA. 
J. N. HILL, - - - - Proprietor. 
Offices a/Trotter'e Stage Line and Express at 
this Hotel. 
Board $2 per day; Single Meals, 60 eents 
Horse Feed, 36 eents. Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attaohed. Tray- 
•Hers furnished with oonyeyances npon applica- 
tion. From an experience of 17 years in the bus. iuess, the proprietorjtoeli confident of his ability 
to gire satisfaction and render bis guests oom- (ortable. [May 29, 1867—tf 
jy^ANBION HOUSE HOTEL, 
K0XTH-WIBT 00XHER OF 
FAYETTS AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Baranm'a City Hotel,) 
BALTIM OKSi 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - . . . Proprietor. 
Terms $1.60 Per Day. 
fanlO-tS-T 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
The above House baa been re-opened, and ths 
proprietor solicits a share of the pnblio patrou- 
age. Stages and Omnibussea will conyey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. 
„ . LEV! T- F. GRIM, May 30, 1866.—It Proprietor. 
17. B. FRANCIS, 
Zoudouo Co., to. 
JAMES W. CARR 
Zoudosm. Co., Tn. 
^IITY HOTEL, 
Corner Cameron and Royal Streets. I .■V^W.Xt 11] 
pJS Board $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS A CARR, Prop'rs. 
•fonq -Flrat-elasa Bar attached to the House.; 
mar 3-1 
FABSUALL HOUSE, 
ALEXANDRIA, TA. 
Having leased the above mentioned Hotel, and having made decided improvements, I am pre- 
acoommodatlons, I solicit a trial, gnaranteeing satufaction as 
regards convenience, comfort and prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD. Proprietor, 
. "•tS,0' Upperviile, Fanqnter county, Va; Jam W. Baaxr, Snper'U novl6-X 
1,000 Dollars Rcwaid! 
DiBING'S VIA FUOA' CURES ALL LIV- 
ER, KIDNEY and BLADDER diaeasea, Organic Weakness, Female Afflictions, General Douility, and all complaints of the Urinary Or* pans, in male and female. 
01,000 will ulso be paid fbr any 
case of Jilind, Bleeding, or licking PILES that 
DaB'xa's Pun Ubukut failt to cure. 
DxBING'S MAGIC LINIMENT enrci Rhea- 
matie Paint, Spratm, Brtiitu and Stcelled Jointi, in Han and Btatl. 
Bold everywhere. Send for Pamphlet. 
Zoirafory—142 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md. 
apriUU-l-sap 
TRY AVIS'S SODA WATER I IT IS ALWAYS GOLD I 
HELM BOLD'3 
Fluid Extract af Buchu 
ts th* great speeiHe for Unlveraal Lassitude, 
Prostration, Ao. The constitution, once affeoted with Organic 
Weakness, requires the aid of Medicine to 
strenetben ana invigorate the system, which 
UELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOaU invariably 
noes. If no treatment is snbmitteil to. Con- 
sumption or insanity ensqes. 
UELMBOLD'S 
FE VMD EXTRntCT B VCMtV, 
In aSeetlons peculiar to Females, is aoequatlcd hi any other preparation, as in Chlorosis or 
Retention, Painfulness, or Suppression of Cus- 
tomary Evaeuations, Ulcerated or Sohirrus 
State of the Uterus, and all eomplalnt] incident 
to the sex, or the decline or ohauge of life. 
HELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract Buchu and Ink- 
proved Base Wash, 
Will radically exterminate from the system dis- 
eases arising from habits of dissipation, at little 
expense, little or no change in diet, no Inoonvo- 
nience or exposure, completely supercodiog 
those unpleasant and dangerous remedies, Co- 
aiva and Mercury, in all these diseases. 
Vac Belmhold'M Fluid Extract 
:: Buchu , . 
In ail diseases of these orcane, whether existing 
in male or female, from whatever cause origin- 
ating. and no matter of how long standing. It js pleasant in taste and odor, "immediate" in 
action and more st-enthening than any of the preparations of Baik or Iron, 
Those suffering from broken-down or delicate 
constitutions, procure the remedy at once. 
The readc r must be aware that, however alight may be the attack of the above diseoees, it is eertaiu to.aSect the bodily health and mental 
Powers. 
ALL THE ABOVE DISEASES REQUIRE 
the aid of a Diuretic. 
BeImbold's Extract Buchu 
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC. 
Nn» Yea*, August 15th, 1868. 
i Allow me to coll your attention to my 
PBBPARATrON OP COMPOUND EX- 
87" TRACT duGbhI, ; ;.i 
The Componeutparts are BUCHU, LONG LEAF, 
CUBEB8, JUNIPER liEKRlKBs i 
Modi or Pixnuirtoa.—Bdehn.'ln raeuo. J*. 
alper Bbf ries, Ig^^iuiliUon,.*) Jbrm * fihfe gin. 
CubeBs extracted by displasemrnt with spirits 
obtained from Juniper Berries; very little >u- 
gar is used, and a small proportion of spirit. It 
is more pslalable than any now in uie. 
Bttcbu, as prepared by DmgglcU, la of* dark 
color. It U u plant that emits it. IrSgrXnCe/ 
the action of* Btme destroys this (Its aotive 
principle), leaving a dark and glutinous deeob- 
tion. Mlbe Is tha color Of ingredients. The 
Buchu in my preparation predominates; the 
smalieet qnautlty of the other Ingredients are 
added, to prevent fermentation; npon isapoe- 
tioh It will be found not to be a Tincture, es 
made in Pharmsoopma, nor Is it a Syrnp—and 
therefore can be heed in cases where fever or 
Inaamation exist. In this, yon have the knowl- 
edge of tho ingredients and the mode of prepar- 
ation. 
Hoping that yon will fsvor it vlth a trial, and 
that upon inspection tt will meet with your sp- 
probation, 
: - With a feeling of confidence, 
I am, very reapeetfnlly, ■1. T. HEkMnOkD, 
Oktmit* and JDraggitl, 
rf 16 Years' Exptritnet, 
Piedmont and Arlington Life Lisurance Cor A. 
UOMK OFFICE, Corner of Ninds "atnrf «nin Sftvc6Xm, Elrhmonrf, ts*. 
f )KZ!fr^V7^inpuiAJl|.RI.N0.'r0'*' J A RDWaRDJ, Vies PiusMfnl / D i HAUTSOOK. Bre- 
ji MM4«Kwoh^, c-": GEORGE fo.ss.'kLtJii laSlti 
O Bic7riLhl,^U-lt,aViloBo,^U'C,pl 11 K ^ -»• B-f.»' K-'I fcmuiriy, jJ 
ALLGM0K0 k BERKELGY, General Aavnu for ths Valley and risjncsl VlrtMa* 
Diyidbnd paid Policy Holders, April 1st, Yoity per cent. 
to he,8^Z""yp .r.rtMwi,h " 8UCCes? beJ0B'! "" parallel in I.fftr Innufonew. md offer* t  Southern Public a Home enterprise eqtml lo any nd s rpasted bv itonn. 
Uommenced Activs operations about Nor. 1, I8C7. Assets 15th Sept. 1869, $3,000 OOO, 
now much increased. Policies issued over 11,00). It has paid f fii.OOO for lossea, and in 
every instance has waived the ninety deys lime and paid at once. 
It aavises tho payment of aix cash premitims. bec»«^ then diridende will continually 
decrenae each next paymont until nothing will he required, and the poliry mny bo a source 
•f tticqme / but it will aUow one-third, lean on nil policies. y " 
qi^nmil^JeoilHKf iTy dk^dendiw^ota^'li^l^aWeJ.^,', ^ ""!oTa" ^ ^ 0t ltt POlU 
r-;r.u"b,e' "d ,bB It has the following vainnbie fentom irliiVb no other company gives. Tho late vFer tanght 
forfeLd6 ^h»ypi0Pdm,,,?.?epfl"ied ,TOm ,h?.II<:,n? O®". by Having their part paynent hi I01! "Ra,Mt tl,i" ner policies, and in ovent of separation from its office by aby intertptiMon, guarantees to eii h af) th  light of non-forfeiture paid- 
UPFr.Un?^^ beB» "O'n'-ervening eaPn.e, 
K HOCKMAK, _ 
. AilCHTTECT a BUILDER, 
fiAKRlSOKBUUG, mm 
tt&Qxmjc.. Mi 
#tt) stfond' ts aR Werit entrusted Sb Him t* 
Rockingham or adiotniag caste (for. iptt-U, 
TONES St MrAf.LJSTEF- 
v xncwifgCTs AND nvtmtKB 
#ARRI80N»URO( VA., RAspectfafly sofjiril • share of the puhtfo pa- 
franage. Ther are prrtmedto rffr sill - * , 
work In the HOUR* CAKPEWrEIW iffmi AND JOINERS' LINK, with prompt- (S.ISfi 
ness. neatness and dfepatclr. (far prices f(,r 
HTii'.YoteT—*' 
JOHN «r. BtLACK BfEte. Avmaoas trrEow, 
llswrisoeb.rg, Vs. Will praetlco in Ik. 
pO-WB«o Koot-Kkrtol slVeet, near tarilrr'# 
«<» — janlT-y 
•so. SrSW4fTr4.lt' /Mr*h. sothxaT GRATTaN a ROftRR. AmiSa/vir-luV, 
lisVrkmabavg, V at WUI prsctie. tu Uor Cottrtji of Rockinyha ty A«iguM% ^hunnndvafr 
Its Inrestrncntfl Are made for the benofit 9f Southern advanceinont It bringa rooitet to
our peoble-lfoeps money with our people. Then why should they eontinee to tippoVerlsh 
at hninoV* " ^ mo"eY Gff whlch can as easily-ns sahly-ae profitably—bo spent 
v*1!1 whOo',,$h.\0t ii"nr.e t0 f-tes. terms and progress, tvltlf Mtif Lottipntiy, find feels confident its merits will equal nnjr other coitpan/f 
AGENTS WANTED EVEKTWHERE. 
by othrt gimtt workmca in town. We sTe pre- pared to dry fember far IforpeWfo m rsofoma. bl« rate#. 
Thsnkfu' for psst patronage, we svDett a eou iinuiince 
AprflB-y. JONES A McALLUTTKR. 
\\^EI/LMAN'S "Pony" Shaving 
' » and Hair-dressing Saloon, in 
rear of the First hatlonal Bsnt of 
HarrUonburg, IS THE FLACK In got a clean, smooth, coiofortnMs 
•hsve, or to have your hair fashion- 
ably cat aid dressed, or vonr rsxor 
honed, or your old clothing eleaned 
and repaired, and made to look al- 
most ts well as new. Also, head- quarters for Weilsak's oelcbtated Hsir Invigoratnr and Restorative. 
Warranted. Patronage sited.olio 
tiiiiifiiTiiiiiiiiffliJuiiiriaiy 
: IR. S. THOMAS, 
rirsmansf iLhu, ▼*., n^f^dnXi th* C^utr 
of Greene, MsidUoo and Kocfcngbwm cciuntios. Portleofor attention paM to the cdlleCtToffoT janlJy 
a. Ww JrAAUt UAMKVUKAAfho 
BERLIN A IIARNSBKHGKR, ArroaNXT at Law, Horrhtmbwro, K«,,wHI urselfeeln a)l 
tn* Courts ol UowLuipban aud ndjntaiUft neao- 
lies. Office ta Hrrathwesl revnor of th. 
square, near the Rig tfprfng. nortFAS y- 
irris.tn. no. JOHNST*. 
• I'l'j m. 
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS KYEBYWHKBB. 
PRICE—$1.35 per botGe, or six botllee for 
$6.60. Delivered to any address. Describe' 
eymptoma Is all comnmnicationa. 
Address, j 
H T. HELMBOLD 
DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, 
606 Buoadwat, Naw Yoax. 
So -A- . H "W K. X JNT s 
Notifies tbe people of tho Valley that he ia AGENT for the above named Company, and 
Veconmnnde it as safe and liberal. Address, D. A. HAWKINS. Agonf, 
eprZf-tey — 
o ncc'?p"d by T 0- Sierliux, next d~>i lo E. D. SulliraD's Usker* and Confccllonery. an H.ln 
street, and North of the t.ullieiaa Church, where I em prepared to da all kinde vt — 
Ha it if isob it uno, Va. 
Watches and Jewelry. liquors. Etc. 
BODT AND 
SHOE MAKING, S. 
gueta. Highland, and Page, and lb* District 
J^IIAS. T. O'FBKKALL. ArTOunav AT Law, 
XJ Earritonburg, Fa., practices in the OnwrC* 
of Uockiogbam, Sbinandoah and fligWantl 
counties. Prompt attention to cofieelioae. Re- fers by pennieeioo to Hon. J, W. Krodten- brough and Hon. John I^rtcber.Letfnc'tos. Va.: 
A. Uaset'splendid assortment of Pf [[Wt 8-day and 30 hour CLOCKS.— ULlUUIV ) 
These Clacks have jnst been received, and will be sold at reasonable prices. A call is solicited 
before purchasing elsewhere. deel 
NONE ABE GENUINE 
Unless done np in steel-cngrevcd wrapper, 
with fac-simile of my Obemicat Ware- 
house, and signed 
H. T. HELMBOLD. 
A LEWIS IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND, Wbere a good aesnrtoient of 
^ t watches, jewelry, <ta.t Can slwsjs be found, atieesonable prioei. 
deel GIVE HIM A CALL. 
BEJUTIFUIAJTB BOOB. 
W. H. BIT'ENOUB, 
□OI3CX3EI HOXJSEJ 
orroeift tbi amkbioak hotrl, 
HARRISONUUBG, .VA. 
A# J. WALtr, - - - Proprietor. 
At klifr hcrtise is kevteonstantly on hand, 
irniSKT, brandy, wines, gin, porter, ale 
And a complete aeeertment ef all Uquore 
A LL persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal /A. or other pnrnosss, wilt do well to call be- fore purchasing elsewhere. 
mareb24 A. J. W. 
WATCH 
MAKER JEWELER, .2k 
tFaiiu Tun LabOXst ifAxtirAOTOaiite Cazxisrs 
in tax Woxld.) 
 November 4,1864. 
" 1 am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Hkusaoib. 
He occupied tbe Drag Store opposite my resi- 
dence, and was successful .in conducting the 
before him. I have been favorably impressed 
with bis character and enterprise." - 
WILLIAM WIQUTMAN. Firm of I'uwers h Wigbtman, 
Manttfacturing Chemists, Ninth and Brown streets, Fhtladclphia. 
UARRISONBURO, YIROINTA, 
IS now receiving direct from New York anew 
and beautUni assortment of 
JOHN SCANLON. 
PROPRIETOR OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
AN* BIAUB IA 
truTEs ntjrtf imtjona, 
vinoihia noess, HAta svassv, 
BAKBISONBURO, YIROINIA. 
While I connot beast, as one of my friendly neighbors X tuo a ai  o   j l  
OOfal) AKI> RtTeVFU W ATPHttq nur n ^one» "f karlng procured my Uoenac from the lb 
Ipr.Al'Kn andTtniillER Tpw^l'nV i"b f.^icKhso.,.yrt my le, PL TED  RUBB JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, JrC. 
Tbe best brought to thlsiaarket. Prices to suit 
the times. Be snre to g ve me acall. 
-^.Watches and Clocks repaired and war- 
ranted 13 months, 
^a,Uooiu nest door to the Fost-offlee, Harri 
sonbnrg. ; 
nnvS W. H. R1TENOI/R. 
IfJIT. R. BAUER, 
moral and civil right to self and rend all kinds of 
FRENCH BRANDY, 
HOLLAND GIN, ; hn PORT WINES, 
MADEIRA WINKS, 
MALAGA JWINES, SHERRY WINES, Claret wines, 
JAMAICA SPIRITS, 
, DOMESTICRRANDY, NEW ENGLAND ROM, PORE ROURUON WHISKY, 
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY, 
MONONGAHELA WHISKY, SCOTCH WHISKT, 
IRISH WHISKY. WATCU-MAKER AND JEWELER UU . ' 
WOULD say to the public that be is still at I " - ?n',,I<!,t,0,,,!d• «■"! very clearly nnqneitlonaMt 
his old stand, on Main street, in the room 
UNFAIlING EYE PEfiSERYERS. 
now occupltd by Wnt. Ott A Sun as a Clothing 
Store. He Is prepared to do all kinds of work | feeling of all tbe beet citizens of the town, in his line at tbe shortest notice, and at tbe I do not boaat oftny wcelth, for I hev'nl 
must reasonable rates. I 1 ?0 "'"»d, and want to eUnd u 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &o.^Repaired 
and Warranted. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tronage, I hope by an effort to accomniodalo 
and please to merit a continuance. apl4a 
OUR OELEBK VTED hi.VoM I 
PERFECTED SPECXACEE8 made up in theW.t style and besl 
AND EYE-GLASSES -A| GEtiRGE S. CHRISTIE, 
ARE galniaf steadily and certainly a repata- Ia Fasbiohaain Miuoiiaivt T* 
tion ttnrurpaesed. The readily ascertained -■"* ■ uahuisukbouo, va. 
superiority they posseer over tbe ordinary Speo- Who respectfullv invites public'atU 
taclos makes tbem very pbpnlar. fact that he bas juit received his S 
IT IS A FADTI SUMMER stock of jlflpds for gentl 
_ . , nnnoeocMry to enumtrate bis sto That they render the impaired sight clear and as it embraces all articles usually ke distinct: strengthen and preserve tbe eyes; are chant Tailoring eitablisbment, and 
very pleasant and easy ta wear, and to be ofa chpioe and elegant descrlp 
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE 
being necessary, so that in tbe end they ore tbe CnisrasT as wsll a* tub Best. Notice that Mr. WM. H. R1TEN0UR. next 
to tbe Post-ollioe, ia oar sole Agent in Hakui- ■ONBOaa, Va., and that tee employ no pedtare, 
IjAZAHUS & MORKLS, 
Manufacturing Opticians, 
dse8-I HARTFORD, CONN. 
I do net boast of my wesltb, for I hav'ot much of that, but I do stand, and want to aland upon ray Kcmd 
name; I can say that "be who steels my purse steals tr
*f"i k® steels my good name, steels that which docs not him enrlob, bafomakes me poor indeed* Aug. 8, 'OS.-tf (le 20) ^ JOHN SCAKLON. 
REnADt READ! REJDt 
"Why I, In this weak piping time of peace, 
Hare no delight to pass away the lime; Unless to spy my shadow in the sun, And descant on mine own deformitr." 
Kino KictiAaB 111. 
BUT if King Richard had lived in these days he would have had no cause to "descant 
upon his defermity," tor be could remedy th.t 
affliction, by buying his goods and baring them 
elates st manner by 
«|| EOR E S. C RISTIE, ^Oa ■ } i n ib eucuakt ailob, ffj 
- nt. UAHUISUKBOUO, VA. ^QL 
ho respectfully invites public'attention to the o h  s b FR1NG an* 
S  stock f goods for gentlemen. It is 
u outes ck in detail, pt in a Mer- 
t il ri  it li t, guaranteed * o e i tion, 
CALL AND EXAMINE. 
Resides TRIMMINGS, he has also acholee lot 
of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS—Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Ties, Ac. 
These goods wilt boeold low, and made up at 
abort notice In the latest style. A call solicited from the pnbHe, at'my old 
stand, Main street, in the bouse adjuinlng Ott's 
Drug building. " apla 
TBE OLD RELIABLE 
LAND AGENCY 
. * . I . r ..ok V ' 
J. r> PBICE- 
XWISH to call the attention of all parties 
wishing to sell or dispose of Lands in this X ^Valley, that their Interest would be to place •».-». .trrirn j 
their property, now for sale, in my hands at XJAYINO made arrangements lo meet every 
once, aa I hare made eztensite arrangements the usual Spring and fiummer 
tor the sale of Lands this fall. season, the undersigned respectfullyicalls tbe at- 
Hanng connected my office with the great tOT?t1\on citlsens, soioumers and tbe trarelli fi 
"Chronicle Land Agency," of Washington city, WVEBY AND 
also, with A. P Smith, of N? Y., and being de- SEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and 
termined to drire a brisk trade in the Harness Horses, ®i«o» Hacks, Carrlage8| Bug- 
  — E*®4* and that he is prepared to accom- REAL ESTATE .AGENCY BUSINESS, wodate the public with horses or vehicles. 
, 11 „ , . J .v ' EXCURSION PARTIES to any of tbe snr- I call upon all my former patrons and others to rounding Summer resorts, or to Weyer's Gave, 
oall and see me in regard to ®aj® ofjhelr or the Cave of the Touutains or to any aceessl- 
property. . f: PRICE. ble point, provided witS equipages at short no- ■ P4_ 1 I si Iks W a It aovt P a V■ ■ v Jtlal o w ft V-11 fV11. .;  V1     V * V 1 . ■ ■ 
PETER PATJE, Jr.* 
raorBisioa. 
P. S.—In my absence, my old and reliable friend, Cant. J. M. Locxi, proprietor ot the American Hotel, will attend to any businets re- latieg to the sale of property for me. 
sepl-tf r J, D. PBICE. 
IV JEW OOOI>»! 
SPRING ANDSUMMEE GOODS 
FOR THE SEASON OF 187011 
THE undersigned, saceeaiar to tbe late firm 
of Sibert, Long A Co., begs to call publio 
attention to the superb stock or 
NEW SPRING AND BUMMER GOODS 
just received and opened by him at the old Si- bert corner, on Main street, Harrisonburg, 
which being purchased on tbe best teruiH enu bles blm to offer more than ordinary induoe- 
menta to purchasers. 
My stock embraces every articlo usuallv found 
name, in part, 
IJIBIES* DRESS BOOOS, 
tice. PetfouK wishing transrorUtion, who are looking for lands, etc., will always fit d me pre- pire.l to me.-t their wants. 
My charges will be low, tat my terms are invariably cash. No deviation from t tis role. Striving to merit, I hope to receive a fair 
prupoitlon of patrsnage. 
Respectfullv, 
mslD PETER PAUL, J*. 
Ready-made Clothing,,Trunks, Traveling Bags, Notions. Queensware; in short, almost all arti, 
clcsia the dry goods line. To my large stock of 
ROSADALIS. 
rA 
x* 
m 
ROSADALIS 
GROCERIES. 
I would invite special attention, as it embraces -T^ 10 tfnemau, I 
all staple goods in that line, snob as Sugars, ""f #nd attentio Coffee; Molasses, Ac., Ac. ' •• o"g"a, perty of all kinds 
1 will pay apeoiai attention to tbe sale and e rr *•> purchase of PRODUCE of every desoription, r. L.I-U T ^.111 o 1- _ ■ iT r ' mi «.*-.» «L  
TO THE PUBLIC. 
for which 1 will trade or pay cash. fSTfthe public are respectfully invited to give me a call, as my goods were selected with 
HAYING been removed from office by Oen. 
oq tone an. I will hereafter devote my whole 
time and attention to the buaineat of selling pro- 
perty of all kinds as an 
•J VCTIOjrtSER. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope fo* a contin- 
uance of tbe same. 
When 1 am not in Harrisonburg nor at home, 
care, and bought at tbe lowest cash prices, and persont wishing my services can leave their 
1 freely assert the belief that no one witbing to names at the office (if Woodaon A Compton, with ■via s-nlemas* sv n n A/t Ks*6 9sate salwsvtasltitmsa 6 K A 1 it—.. aasJ .. I ^ a A - 1.  «   W purchase eaa do better elsewhere, 
PRODUCE ESPECIALLY WANTED, 
mall B. £. LONG, 
the time and place of .sale, where I will get 
them. 
*p7-tf JAMES STEELS. 
»«^>jtacc 
- 
UKD Ex'e Uosadalis for sale at 
Orr A lues's Drug Htor*. 
.j t 1 ■ wsiafrw \smi ni—#1 
"Water Proof Roofing, 
SSLTNM * N ABM MM F APM . 
mmSSUBkp 6.1 Cl/rwl.r Oted SvmtU tt (h. » a par. 
O. J. FAY <SL CO., 
M 4 TIM Ahfc, Ns 
rp HE BAR, ■a. attach an to Tax 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
UAUKISONBURG, 
Is sapplied with the best of Liquors of all kinds. 
/W Latast New York, Pbiladeiphta. Bs ti 
more. Washingtau and Bitbuiusd papers on Hie. 
Reading (rt*. julr U 
•t ths .horint notice snd In good >tyle. 
> 5^*tton P-1"1 «® LADiES'PLAIN ANC SAanCY WORK, I rc.pcclfutly ask tho patronage of the puhlle. 
-Pt-a-r  JOHN T. WAKKNIOHT. 
BLACK SMITHING. 
NE W BLACKSMITH SHOP t 
rpHE undersigned baring recently located JL in Harrisonburg, for the purpose of carr,- iogon the Biacksmituiug business, — 
would anuounco to the oftisens of 
the town and eonoty that they are prepared to do all kind of work in 
their line at the shortest notice and on reastfut- ble terms. We can repair Thretbing Muohiacs, 
Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agsl- 
cultnral Implements. We pay special attention 
to tbe repair of Plows, and will make new 
wrought Shears or mend old ones. Mil) Gear- 
Ingcan be repaired at onr shop. 
TBS-We have in our emplpv one of the best Horse Shoer's in th- county. Our motto is to 
dowork QUICK AND WELL. All we ask U a 
trial. 
Country produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Main street, a few doOrs North 
of tbe Lntherau Church. Sept. », 'CS-lf K. B. JONES 4 SOX. 
SADDLES Jc_ HARNESS 
I WOULD announce io th6 citizens of Rock- ham and adjoining coobtieff, that I bar# re- 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
V SADDLERY ESTABLISHMEITT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Seanlon's Hotel, 
Harrisonburg, Va., and tun lolly prepared to do 
all kinds of plain and fancy work In my line, at 
tbe shortest notice snd npon reasonable terms. 
The sp.ciai atton'ion o: the LADIES is called 
to my make of 
3 IDE SjtDDIES, 
Having had much experience'Ju this branch of 
tbe business. I feel satisfied tnat I cotf please 
them. Alt I ash is that the publlAWill give me a 
call end examine my itock and woltif bef&e pur- 
chasing. ^ ^ r 
^tui tender my thanks for past patebnoge 
and rcspecttulyi ask a couiinuance of the'same 
June 17-y A. H. WITahim 
A/TARQUIS A KRULEY'S IVA VALLEY * 
Ifctai* 131 e Worlds, 
:-at- 
. rkli 
b Le s . xWtoD, ;Col. Jos. H. Sherrard, Winchester, Vat (.1 -' 
^-Office over the First National Bank, iecond story, *ngl8-l 
JOHN PAUL, Attohhkt at tow, Mamton- burg, Va., will prarlfce in the Gonrls of 
sr.I attend to speetat basiaess la any canstty of 
li is Slat* or In West Virginia, Kasiacss in his 
"s-nds will rebeiro prompt and carefal atteartton. Always found st bis omeu wkenmri profession- 
tl.y engaged. taR-Ofltce on tho Square, three 
U'or* West of the Uoraiogfaate Bask b.iWag. Sent. 36 1867-If -• W » 
i.mx c. woonsaa. vs. a. cosrToe. 
WOODSON A COMPTOJf, AvTOaaavi at 
Law, Haaritonbarg, Pa., will praetfoe in lliu cunnty of Kockingtis rn f and will aleo atten l 
.he (Courts of S^eMnduab, Fege, Ulgbiksd and 
t'eiuileton. ftef-Jong C. Woonaoa will continue lo prao 
Mra in the Supreme Oourt ^ Appeals.f Virginia. 
WM. O. HILL, I'Hrsieun axu Straoaoa, 
Harrisonburg, Ya. tepl$,'66 
DU. W. W. H. BUTLER, Fhysisiso and Snr- 
genn. Office at k is residsocu, south end of 
Harriaouborg, Va. teat'chtl 
Medical copartxekshif—Dr*. .Gyn- don, Williass A JgaaiNss. OlDeebn nrst Door over Oil i» Shae's Drag Store, Mala street, 
Harrisonburg, T*. , jaoo. 
Q 
J«f. R. IIAHRIS. «EO. r. nABBIS, 
T\HS. UAURIS A HARRIS, 
U Dsntis.'S, Harrisonburg, Va. BSBBaat They otter tho adrantoge of (ohg 
pracl'nal experience. Persons Mmisgi.from ■ distsi.ee will please give as a lew dara notice. 
Dr. s. m. burkholdeh. . Dkntist, [Established 1867." 
' UaxRisoRauB*, Va, • ESBSSSb 
Orncs—After April t, 1879," *ver^ffi3& 
Ott A Shoe's Drmc Store, on the too. floor 
with Drs. Gordon, Williatns d; Jennings. When 
eonrenlent, it is well id give severs! dat s'nrtlc. 
of visit, that ths day or hour may b* reeerved. Call no d gat a card. (mar V 
Slmm 
. , WEBSTFB'S 
Vuahrldeed Dictionary. 
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS ^ WORDS NOT. IN (JIIIEB OF »A)»«NCR*VIN08. 1640 Pegas Quarts. PRICK 612. 
M <3J\r XJ JVI DEIKTO?®, to add my t«stiinntiy la fiir fov#r. \ 
HEAD AND FOOT STONES, ^vonw O ^ . iPres'l Wriknuf Hanard.) 
MARBLE AND SLATE MANTELS. E 8cho" [w"Ilp^., ihe Htetartaa.] 
Bureau, Wasbstand and Table Tops, or any- 
thing in our line, at olty prices. All orders from the country will be promptly filled. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
. . QEO. V.ANTHONY, decl5-tf Agent at Harrisonburg, Va. 
W-* IPrw't Walker of Harvard,) EVERY S b 'zr know, it, viluo, [W. 11. Pcsscett, the lstorlu.) 
brackets, mould- 
,v.y article needed to 
THE most complete blctloUHry of the Langnexe. 
tl>r. Pick, of dcoliand,] 
THE best ga ds otsladants uf oar tangaardi (John 6, WhltUsr.) HE trill trausmlt bis asiks to latest |toste4lt^. 
eat (Cbano-ller Rent.) 
"TTAHKISONBURG XX 8A8H AND DOOR rjCTOBY ___ .. .. , . v, ■ Ui. . 
We have on hand all sites of WiNDDW B prhuL„J.7 Languege, I rlnclslcdor.Ju. 
iss; a^nseSs usu I""-" 
buteSp^Us'e".' •rtiele needB,,t0 O" fer as ! knou, hot deflo ' 
We ■vill aleo do all kinds of TURNING, inch 2,Ki. , tHorite, Usnn.» as CJ • mos, Bannisters, Ac. We are also pre- T " -"offfter. the sarpurinK.ork. T _ pared > work Wratller-Boarding, • (Smart, the hnginit OrtWeplsS.) 
4t alltlmei, A UecmWly to every intelll^nt family, etudent, 
asi/5i? ^ P j®!?'* «• i e %t t a temoher and pro lest ion at num. Wlmt LiWry t| cum- All Ohoppins and Grinding of Met 1 don# for flete #itUuut the be<t Ei>Hl|«h l)i«iioa*ryl 
the tenth odchel. . WEUdTKU'3 l%* 
ket prUse'^iw'work!' exchange at mar- N.tiorinl rictoFlal Dletionnry. LUMBER taken In trade for work. 1040 PAGES OctaVo. 800 Bngrarioga, FRICS »«. 
WM 0. PRICE, Foreman. pis »«W Is mslly * pm of *picU,rtiar.,J.et th. 
B. SHUNK, Sectetary, thing fortte slll.lon. Amerlcen EJhc*tion»f ihjnlhly. 
aug 4, 1869: Puhllihed by G. k C. UKRRIAlf. apringaeld, Uoss. 8ohl by airDoukiellcr,. 
TER8, FLOORING, Di 
INUS.and in short >. . uild aftd complete hhnsoe e -*111 also do all kinds f I , such OH ' tun U a
i e h  Wo tve on hand at onr MILL, at all ti es. 
Heal and Chop for sale. C g at *b e
Country Produce taken In exchange at mar- ice for , 
 
O o t-U .18 $; J 
HARRISONBURG 
IRON POUWDR Y. 
1870. 1870. 
z?. BRADLEY & CO.. 
At the old tUndq Southweitern end of Hnrrlfooburg 
on the Warm SprinzR Turnpiketare prepared to manu facia e at ehort notice* 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS, 
taOLUDIXU 
Mill Oaatings & Machinery, Plow Caatings 
Sugar-Cane Mills, 
and in fact almost any kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our jxperlenoe being extensive, having conduete |he bosinese of Iron Founders for years, we can guar 
antee good work at satisfoctory rates. We still luauufocture and keep constantly on hand 
the celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
which Is acknowledged, on all hands, to be the Plow 
beat adapted to this country, and will laraieb theni • 
our customers, certainly on as good terms as they can 
be had anywhere else. 
FINISHING^ 
We have In operation at our establishment, a FIHST- 
CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do all kinds of 
IRON FINISHING In the very best manner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work, l-/.' Famen, Mlll-owaen an* ether, glvsju. a call, an 
.<wll! sadMVwr to giv* .atlstection 
P. BRADLEY, 
, J, WILTON. ' jan 70-1 
BLANKS—Such ae Notea. Cheeks,Oonetabl.'s Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bands, 
Blanks promptly snd neaitv printed at 
•?HB COMMONWEALTH OPPlOEt 
HOOE, WEDDERBUBN iSf CO., 
(Successors to Ft wle A Co.) (jicucrnl Coinssilsaioa Merehnntfo, 
For the sal* of every deecriptionsof 
FLOVB, OH A IN, COUNTRY FBOUVOE.Ao. 
N.. 2 Frince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA. .VAt 
*-Consignments solicited and prompt rt.- 
turns mude. • lo. J 
It HVKKsitCES t—O, C. Strsyer, Cashier 1st Nn- 
tional Bank, Harrisonburg ; Dr. S. A.Cuffman, 
Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. WinfiebL K. and D. W. CoffmsU, J. If. Liggettl Rocking- 
ham county i Chas K. Hoft, Cashier First Nat. Bank, Alexandria, Vn./ N. Bare, Depot Agent. 
Harrisonburg, Va. July il 
w. l. orruTT, or uo. x. t. kfttoxa, or va. 
W. 8. 0FFUTT & CfC* 
Uenernl Comnaltmlon Hereluinto. 
AND PRODUCE PBAlEua. 
116 South Eutu street, oopoaite Bslt. h OUU R. X., 
BALTIMORE, Jf#,., > 
J1BGRAL advances made on eonsignmosts. A Bags furnished at usual rate*, -a Orders for Fertilizers upd goods of .verr de- 
scription filled at lowest Cush prices. < feblfi-i 
TTELLEB, BUG. * lABWENBACH.! 
XX OalLSHS IK 
i>jEt.Tr o-ooxySp 
GROCERJES, BOOTS, SHOES, ILhTS. 
HAHOwaax, 
C'lotUlmg, Notioua, Xanejr Gqodm, 
Ac., <tc., ' 
Sooth Side or Poslio SqoAItu,' ■ *<0 
nov24'l HAKUIriONBURG. Tt. 
IVJttBERt It/JttUERt 
I AM low prepared to fill bills for ad kinds nl 
LUMBER train tuy Mill, situated 7 miles from Harrisonburg, ah The Rawler Springs road. 1 will deliver orders at Harrisonburg, an$ (bipto any of tha Stations along tho RnUruad. Address. TUGS. J. SHUMATE. 
marlT-tl Barrisonburg, Vs. 
•UNION 
FIRE INSUKAUCE CO., 
OF BALTIMORE. 
CAPITAL, o in,, a m ,300,000. 
QUO, f. MAYhFw. Aaa»T. 
1LBEMAKLE INSUANCE COMPANY, 
Or Caa-LorixaviLLi, Vs. 
»VJ4 LEO. FTMAYHEW, Anaat. 
LADIES' BAZA AH. 
THK LADIES OK HARBIHONBOBO AND 
VICINITY are respectfully invited lo ea- 
atuine oar stock of 
FIYE DRESS BOODS 
and 
ncx XnXnZ JV 3EIIY TT . 
Our stock of Millioery is NEW end sompietr, 
and w. warrant to give satisfaction.' 
RtbhOHs and Fiowerm, 
and strervlbinr that hetuak's. tu kkaliiaerr, at 
tb" f.AOjaii' BAZAm. 
A. -O •" ' WM: LOEB. 
Harrisokh lioTF.i.s—A corr Dinner nt Kerzleiolrn. 
(j li/A'tiTIIa| FppnOent pf the AlexSndrfo GtU'lle, wrirhigj \vr i k ♦ i ♦ 
^ 1 , .» , . , , . * , , l We tinro bcon rcnuoste l to etnto thnf 
  -1-^j  V- from Lawley Spnna^ under (kte of the Xfitfy a PHlir ic hivxgip «lvno at 
; ' a ,.t.>,Alt,t!90?,'BT,BO<.T*\ . ^ »itrt . oter »M» of •■II-," tlioy fpMki * FkWj'AY Vh*: BW 
WMUmMUv MttrnlnK. JMlT »«'"> 
p^StwiFArta Dtetatosa.—A»y partoM «*• 
« paper rtfrlarlf ftm Ik* Poeftjfflt*—»fBi; * 
•r dirtrteJ I* hit name +r' anaiirr. or trketkar'hr 
Ami lahicriud ar .aot—ii r—pomiU* /*r Ik* pay. 
ij 9 pur eon ordin At* paper di-eontinutd, h* 
mail pay alt mrrtarnyel, or tkmpublv her mny can- 
(tTilarri.-onbitrg *ua il« bol«U. OF AUGUST. H,rO-lh«pr»ce«a».l» V ^ 
•WBrt^POhbnn, (lie pttRt-nl (ermimt* of tb« TO'efl to tlie piijmeAt of A dubt due on the 
Meoneene Nftnch of l>e O , A A M. |»;H. it I 
pMttlty eiiuntod la the valley, dtitl if ft j.lftfe ( 
of coLridereblft commercial impi r'snce. Jbe- 
inp tie c< at re of ft frttlfn, ai d thickly Jftf 
tied end bighly fmpruved lit well «s weftlthy 
eectioa. Il has a | opulfttion of about 8 000, 
nod ie ft mint and prosperous looking town. "V" ' * 0,.-^--..^--- r- a,ld IB ft nMl snd pro, #ro„g looking to n ttmm,toirJtk*paP*rmnldpaym*mt .imaJ* 4*4 One thing If doee lick tnd thin to the trev 
mcUirl tit miol. mmrunt, Kkelitr .fw elter is an imporlunt feature, that It a goot 
t\t office or wol. Tk* rouri* h<tx* drrided flat r#- horel. 
. /uiiny l» Ink* neuipopert and perioJimli frot cxnnip 
I (clt groatly timpteil to imitate the 
'e of the editOl' nf the Bnllimore Christ- 
naw Southern Mithodilt ChUrcJi nt thftt1 
place. Fifty cents will be eitarged por 
head. The public nee rcspectfnlly invltftd .j 
to attend. There will bfl addresses, music, i 
4.t! , on the occasion.' 
Cummittee cf Arrangements—George P 
Unrtner, EtnVtd Eiier, P. W. Armentrotit. 
and Mrs A. F. Keczt»> 
The Mfieouic Fraternity, Odd Fcllowe, 
Tmp'd Order K. M ., Friends of Temperance, 
tit Paiioffict, *r removing and laatipa ian Advo-ale, who reletee that ow one ocon. | CttJett df-Tempcrnnce. nnd the Unrrlson 
aMhJ/mr, it prlma facie tsid.sct ./ ..tCTKe«of sion being in a western town and finding thb 1 b.lrff .r,.rn Vefien nte :.lvi.ea ftnd ... ... 
RsADisa Matter on Evert Paqk 
t^'"? t» « estern to n nnd nmllng the b)lr(t Tllrn o,;en nt6 ;tlTjtea ftua gccomn olation onendarftble. imllied ftirih to ^ ... 
find »heller and food u\ a private residence, t° Mt*nd 0" t,,D 
to the owner of which he introduced himtelf, . Afu,t Ui.nner- »n 
of TitEf Paper for the Benefit op is to bo hoped that tcmohody 
ami thereby tocured a gnod pUcpAq slay. 1« 
i Id ac TPi^Aake pity 
I Aftai the Dinner, an entertninment con- 
ete Jg I silting.of Tableaux, &0., will be given in 
n ( the Chnrcli, to which a small fee of adimssinn 
Advertisers. 
LOG AI- AFFAIRS 
NoticU.—Tho Rev Dr. itowmon will 
preaoh Id the Presbyterian Church oT this 
place, on next Sabbath. 
To-morrow, the voters t.l ilarrisonbnrg 
will plesse remember, an election will bo 
be)d .for Corporftlton officers. t f ■ • • • '.S* . 5• t _ —• • t . ' ' 
Our townstnau, Mr. Isaac Paul, we are^ 
pleated to noltcef has ercctid a comfortable nfford for both "man aj.d beast.'' According 
and commcditus dnoiling .house, near Ills To the damaging accusation of ' H,," It 
ftirtner romdence, in the southern tnburbs of would seem that they not only fail to do 
the town. Ibis, but arc utterly indifferent to the opm- ■, ' • ! 1 ."n Wi. .—mrm (ort-and sv.e1 fare of. 1 heir gueste. VVe -infer 
 ^ f ti v ♦.;,wi T v - v *t- 4 J 
on the travelling puhllo whose ntceselllsH will be charged. The Tableaux will also bo 
compel them to 8o>Mirn in iiarrisonburg, coutiuned at ntght if desired. 
somebody who "knows how to kee^i A hotel.1' *- -—;-i 1-ft-   
At we arc not roucb addicted to Iravoliing, PoTAtoes—STltl DeTTkb.—Last wrek 
and there fore have hub littls sxpctience rela- . noticed tho fine yield of pctatnes raalieed 
live to liie manner lu vhich hotels generally by 0,1. Deneale, This htis been slightly 
are kept, wo are not prepared to say whether beaten, «re think,' by our neighbor, Mr.' F. 
tbe charge, that we leek ' a good hotel," may Way, of this place, tie dug a smell bed 
he justly nlleged against our landlords or not. of potatpes in his garden, the other day, con. 
Wo bad supposed that our lio'el-tteepers, at sisting of Eifly Rose and two other varirlics, 
least at this season, when a great many high- which yielded about six busbeis, after de- 
bred, well fed, and faehionnble people ate ducting some three or four bushels that had 
travelling, would exert themaeltel to atscom. been urcd by Ida family, "Tii hed-iiSsei^oa't 
inodale even the most faslidlons among them ten by twenty or twenty fitre ffiet. The po< 
iu itbe host style. It would neeni to bB tliolr tatccs are nearly all Inr^e and well-mntured, 
interest to proyido Ihe.best the market could and of the finest quality. Ho has presenltd 
♦ N 
r 
LOR 
w "n - 
Ure^ii Ilfltnrt m tifa War il fiftiv r«ay? Amenta) 
wanted. Send (^ir circulars, with teriri* and a full d^rrlptlnn oftfi# wmir. Addrera National 
Publishing 0#.. Philadelphia, Pa., Atlanta. Ua.     m ■iiwpn nwm 
or^fta^frwet _r ;.- • ; IfWjMw 
TlOOK AGfiNTS WANTED in the Sonlh .m 
Jet sVff. '£dvertii™k»ta*. \ *. d a s ta s ^ fA ^ — i; s- • ir i 
$34 PER DA¥.   
AGENTS WANTED 
nmrnnrjinrr mKKCtmt'B t • . f}HEj§T 
\r. WITH WHICH IS (ilVBN AWAT' • - ^ 
1 w w Ai.is Din nr. i . arrc nrnni iook »> oraera im fttTl fKV.fthotlirr *9 In ♦ ftiiys. Kn^orrrri by mi luAO AoA^atfiifS Ihogt find Hlflnio- Mtc lyok iAiutd. .Indnrfa-f l^ys-nrs experimae Of th< Rnthbr. Filled with il1t|BlraUoDfl. J.ittrA Urm* l< 
• /T!' Z I ler^' book 2y?k^S'a^lC?.f Trr-nllcmee drtMn, Mii ye ?tit|.loyin«Nl •er*. turn all , 
'* SiOBt c*c1tt«p.Wt'!*lpwnn^ and Witruo* Tna B'jepts wJILflnd iliorc roorej in Uii« tjism.asTthmV tiro K M f , «J|.i ,:Urv»  l i w o Hi. rfi... It )• .o^tnin^ ixTin<i.» err. brT,il.Tnn6?, 
six Lss rerrt'L r.;1;?1'0" ■ur M nr,. .x0d r, •rMW for rtrcninffr "> culnrand termr to J. B. FOKJ; eft CO., PublLherf ">» 4w V rEtHiNOTox. IiLSTct k r». ttarfcfurfl. Cf/nn. PARK ROW, Ht\lf YoftK. ' ' "Wnncr#, 
VIHaiNIA ■» , 
Hardware houise, 
HAUBISONRUKO, VA." 
IM, and Kefu.ft tUruoTS, dootored, . 
tippler on to drtrtkoiMWRMUMl ruin, but ore atrud Medicine, made from the Native Root* and 
\ T 1VT rI1 U Wsnled to st ll-our Ikmie rirjf- 
AlrJCilN 1 O pician. A neW. and re'iohM ITandy-IflfWc wr Family by Ff Wparrd, f f N.Y* 
and the Farmers' k Mqchflntce' F^nhal. 211 cuts, a 
['may2&-4ir 
pAfENt ORGAN id vibMTOR. 
rrn 
 
< JActjuitTKii.-E. H. Jones, who was tiirtl thpt ,hcy ,i0u:t furnish prop« Shelter and »TtibVrD.-We are gowy.loJnern t 
« the late term of our County Court, upon fo(<,wA.p< Vegetables are very .hnpHjuit' Kline,'t.aae Ttn! 
an indictment for mslieiims shooting "f W- in this community, such as potatoes, tdma- ,hi" couuty' ^ 8truck by Hi 
O, *^kn.wv acquitted, after a protracted ^ ^ beans, beets, apples, cucumbers, Thursday last, and entirely cons 
ami aearobing enminalioo atd argunieit tf beniea of eveiy description, rout- ^ 1,8 contents, idciadlDg from 
^ton. bcet, veidjCiiickeiia, ealt ft.h, eggs, ba. 
nd n 
. Are owe. 
This Krxuf.t war Dikwsr will(>k* place /coh- ^ 6 eco 'hese things in our market 
us with a bagket of the finest for seed, whioli 
it will be our pleesure to pieut and cultivate 
ill the best stye, the L rd Willing. 
BabK, Struck BY Liqiitibo ♦xf> Dt- 
stroVkd.—  r  s tr  t 'learu that the barn 
Uf Rev. Davhl lifio, i.eir imherrille, lu 
this couut , was struck b lighting, on 
Thursday last, and entirely consumed, with 
all lie t ot , in lu in fr eight hun- 
dred to a Ihonsand bushels of wheat; Aims 
oats, reaper, and a large portion of bis furm- 
t tnk^ th.so ■S seat free. Dr. T- IC. BtUfML 761 Droftltr.j-, New y«k. 
OUR HARDiVAItE DEPARTMEI?!' 
noNSisTS or 
IKON, STERI,, Hosa etioe., Horse Kails, Rasps, 
Braces, llitt.) Anf, urs. Uia.lals; AcImi. Axes,- Compasses,-Oatlpers. Boring Machines, Mortis- 
ing Machines, Anvils, Bellowtj Visps, Screw 
Plates, ex-ra * took and Biea of assorted-iizss, Screw Wrcncbos, ForKfl_, Rakes, U,nmc«, KIkiv 
•is, Scoops^ Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Ho»s, Uu|es, Cross Cut, Mill and Circular Saws, UooV- 
tonth Saws, Hand Saws, Hatchets, Harpnicls, 
Drawirg Knives, Harness Hardware, Coran Triiumings, Shoe Findings, Jlason Tools, Bresfi- ■cs dmnrtefl. Table thrtlerv. Cradling and Mow- ing and Briar^csthBS, also, niany 
HOUSE-KEEPlffO <k PHHNieftlKG GOODS, 
noiaons or olUcr, means, hnd llio Vital organa W«MrM ihepoint of rr pair. , J Forlnflannnatory nnd Cbronlo Kheu- 
tnatiam, and.Gout. Dyapopsia, or Indi- Sditloii, Billoas', Kemittont, and Intor- tnittent Fovers, DlapaBeiJ of tho Blood, 
eases are caused by Vitlfttod Blood, wbich is aenerally produced by derangement of tho 
'
D
"i'ney'1 nviftoraM^tho alomach.and atimubite 
all impurities, and Imparting naw Ufa and Tlgoi1 1 
10i>v«pepsiaStor Indiffcs^i^m, fccadachfV Vhin iti tho Hhoulders. Oouffhf, Turhtnesa of thh 
nHid NO nrsiDroT - By atinding * CE> TS.wllh 
x i ope^^ieinUt, color of eyra nud Upltuyou yUlntftflyt, iy. (R o y • AwAect jflctoro of .four fi|4\|reliui^anil' irlnoi- - or wrfe.wjth nnme B.Dfl date of in»rrlng:e. Ad'ircsF W.. 
ai  in t  B l ors, C g i, 
Heart, Ooptdaa HiMhargqa ol 
Bad Tosto in ;b, Mpitntlon of the 
a of Urine, Pain in 
j vTB^ Cbt ts STna,, ThkY Comb '—if lives 
• m pleasure to atataihul the number of guests 
,"^1 RaWbtf ts atill increasing. There ara not 
, )o a than a hmulrcd and twenty there now. 
So much for a judicious e*p"Sndilure of 
prixdrr'* Ink, energy, and good man»g»mont: 
In tbe absence of the pastor, Rsk.. J- 8. 
Gardner, Itev P. M. Cuater. principal pfthe 
to have toierahly good nccommodatlons in 
the way. of beds, Ac, (!>f coarse, we have no 
moans of knowing what "meat" this 'Cmsar' 
W«. P. LqFaTBB, of New town, ■ Feeder. ] 
tck county, Va.i iseltli canvassing this plaice I 
lor several moat excellent religions books, 
Thankful for past f«V»ri, we solicit orders fcr 
tbe.shoveu.me^.., , .0_ ^ , 
of the quill "hath fed upon," that the plain K(uorg,k tt,em Smiths. Bibl. Dictionary, 
ikre pf our Hartisonburg hotels sbopld eatme Hand of Qodi etc. He ,akinB,orders 
his "gorge to rise" in so fearful a roaqner, for Family and Pock-st DibWs.id Teats- 
ments. lie re (ore all to the Ministers of the, 
FOR SALE AT THE 
6£l»rV&%&he;^^nflnd. 
Its impurities bursting' thnmsh tho skin in Pim- pica. Eruptions, or Bores ; cleaTwo it -wben It is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure and in. health ol the ayatem wilt 
toriN, TATfi. and other "WORMS, lurking Irt the aystem of so many thousands, aro ctBectuaUy; 
"'fot "dircSionsTread carefully the circular: 
around each bottle, printed in four languages— Knglish, German, French, and Spanish. _1 A. WALKER, 3» dr 84 Commejoc Street, N. T,_ Proprietor. ^.McTONALdft00^^^ 
Ban Pmncisco. California, and 53 and 54 Com- 
II « n f ne ey , . S h« hath been accostDmed tto the en gf H form ri a tie-. £2 
-O^ K r t , l»ri ft t daintiest vermfc'llbiB, the most delicate ffop* town as to the ejcellenda and usefiilness of. p 
Female Seminary of this place, preached in Roddies of French cookeries, wrih eparWiitg ti)#9a/bobk4 for faroiHes and people generally. 0 
Andrvw Cimpel, nit Shbbatli last. R(w» W. champaign, irrtpiriogvgbcrry, mVot juleps Tll# wlll re|Ilftin Jft a few , w 
2 A. Wbitescarvrr, of the Baptist Chtrtrtti was «W«W» ##% Hke. When- he shall return  r-^r-w  h 
, to have preached at night, but was prevent- from 0|» "prings, if ha ia not too mnoh dist, Tux TF.cuxohnoisT,. for August, eomeeto g 
«d by tha illnefs of his wife, gnstcd with our hotel, keepers to stop here, if uelvitU its usual amom.t of tainable apd ^ 
' _____—»_—lL.'l . he will giro ihem, or any one of them, a bill iutctestlng matter, We hove Iieretoforo coin- 2 
P«*T,OrrIOE at liAWhev Sfaixas-r of fare and a week's notroa, no doubt they mended this excellent monthly to tbe pslron- § 
J^uggl^ Ma Generul Agent.. 
a Fia t , 8 n St
J^TOLD'BY ALL DEEGGXSTB and 
DEALEBS. ' —Vr- 
VALLEY BOOKStdKl!. 
.. !r.r"l odi oi loo1'tic » Moofl^a 
g Ayer's Cherry Sectoral, 
V I TllCTlONART of the Bible. Traas- ^ M ! 1' tsltioli ofNew Testament (Noyvs,) Z ® lOrnden's Coneordsnce, Obninhers » Ka- u. 
Works, Htrntwpeftre, Al^hvil's Histories. 
BERIOMCAI.S, ETC. 
For DisonwM of tho Thvont and Lungs, 
«uoh an Octngha, Oolflsr, Whooping Ooogh, Bronohitis, Asthma, 
and' Oonsumptioa. 
Trobahly Uevci1 belWire til the'whold history tf 
medicine, has any thing won so widely and so deeply upon tbe confldonco of mankma, as tnifi 
excellent remedy tot ptthnonary complainb. Through along series of years, and among most 
of tho races of men it has risen higher and higher in thclrcBtimatioD, as It has become better known. 
VOX, P'it flrxwer No 24 EnBonV He, W T. ((ny85 
Arenhfc WANTED/cr For Good Hooks. For the Bout Selling 
<■? BooksrJn the'Market. tApply at once for circular.of term?, A:c, to Cnn r£ND*N & MoKimnf.t, 1308 Chestnut St, FhiU I'a- , (raay25 4w 
BIG DAY! $2,500 A YEAR 
By selling the bMt k chenpeal Rncvolopedla In the world 
Uhnraber v INFORMATION tor tire People. 
Kavlaed 1700 page*, 000 Bngravlngs. Any one, mile ■wor female, can do this, without capitdf. .Send Xpr Cfr-*' 
enhrs to PXHMKhEE & CO, PublUhers, Fl.llrtdilphla. Pa, (may 25-lw 
Agents WAhfrkirto sell tttB. 
. "isKNN LKTfKK BOOK." 
Tor OApying tetti*<e itbhoml Prett or IPrtlct- 
' i This IS the greatest time, labor, and mrneyrnVIhgln- 
ronilon of the nce: noiiosee It, but to praise its n'mptf* 
cxtyn iti convenience, hb you hiive onlj to place the writ- ten Jet'er under the copyiag leaf nnu rob it wiU» th^l hand An.agont Iihh only to show it j mp-irly, hnd If 
sdUxittrlf. Price $2.25 and upwards. AdopUd to ercr 
ryMud of l/tit(hrst, flnd does.'pot j,lay oaf u itli the first 
sale. Address P G OARI^ETT rf CO, Philadelphia Pa. 
A GUSTS IVAXTE U'^-ylOO to k-lOO per VnnG— Cfrrmr 
men. School Ttathrif*, Smart Yonng Men and Ladies 
tvanted to Canvas* for the Xcn Book. 
'OVSt JfviTttriIVS MIOI SEf*vr 
THE UNWR TTEN WORD, 
By Dajrlfcr. March, anthbr of the poptrlar ^Nlght Scenes.'1 This ronster In lliought ami lrf^ffuftjp!k»4iow3 
us untoM ridhel and bcoAilies In the WintcfV With LU Blooming Uowcrs, Ringing birds, VfaviWg Palms, Kolllug Clouds, Heuut'ful bo#, Sacred mo«#t ins, De- lightful Uiven;, Mighty oceans,ThumioiNipf vokss, Bia- 
sing heavens and vast n;i I verse wAa counUtSs O.tihifs !n millions of worlds, ard rCtcft ta us tov eadi tht l'#- 
anrt superlvbindfng. Senrf for'..rcular, In whsch Is af full deseripticn and universal commendations by the Q/y/* nf Ws/oa/vfif^ M of*, f* presa. ministers andcoUcge professors, iwtheslronjhjst »afe or 9 aiUtfUlC MtCCli AStUte. posdble langftagc. Z-EtGLKK, McCLlUiV & ,16 S, TT .. • _ . Blxth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. mayto 4'\v T OFFER for sale pmateiy, the MttHtlog de- 
-   — A Bi.dblc real ostalo; 
ed foil-26 cents. AdttPess T. WILLIAM cC 00 , Pub- liahers. 3oath 7th struct, PWl»»4eiyl»la> P«. 
Private Sales. 
e cu uu. xvz «*xi»w«cv« jr ^vsn^/.u. 
r cft Sf n 
 lf 
ranlmartor Gr acral Crcswell has ertafcllaiurl will get it up for him in the meat approved age of esr hiibincss men and mechanics. The p- Hrrriror's Sfsguzine, I'eterson'a de., Les- 
at Hawicy Spri, gs, sud appoint-d Blyie ©f the culinary art. aubscrfptioo price fa $2 . ft year. Address g £2S?t; ■ Stw Carojine ^iUBposUr.fatreaa. This wi.l . - . '—. . . ' _ Industrial Publication Compfiny. 176 Broad- « LonAm rfocfcty, the English Qaarjerlies 
h«a groat onnvenienc© to the citizens of that Thk Nnw Market Poitteoiinic Insti- m -w ' w The i^nnd werLnvie, 
wglon, aa well as to tho vititors npw at the TBTK.—Wo have heretofore referred (o tbe ■ ' *    —5 55 iiiumin»t?d,'' Fh^prap'h^'Albums' 
SprlngW - . :•» • cgtabiisbmnnt, at New Market, ShennDdoab The PotatorfJaor of thia comity .will < PAIKTiNCHi, MDSIO, An., «o. 
' * . 't .»■. -i iii-n inatlk-i i f.' JiM. . XAa- Mi L Jl OlA] AA2L #L - - ... . ' ' ■ a N=4 ;«■«» 
rious affections of tho lungs and throat, har# ♦nade it known as a reliable Jirotcclor a^aiifst 
them. While adapted to hilWev forms of disewe 
and to young children / It is at the same time the 
most effectual remedy that can be given for inc p- ient consuumtiong a»d the dangeroris affecuo M 
of the throat ahd lungs# As a provfsjon agaiasl 
sudden attacks of Croup * it SBOtfta he kepi brl hand ht Renr famiiy, and indeed as ntt are eonie- times subject to colds and coughs, all should be provided with this antidote for them. -t v, 
. _ . _ _ _ . .ft-w— . . , JW       .   I . ■! HUlilniHh 
W ^ Z ^TEt T l?gT10Dt "f1>f0r n...4Isd- Beuton Principal (or w„rftl yearn, ftnd supefor in quolily.— DT A KQS'i' FIANOS! ^ e notice thnt onf felfow.citif^D, Mr. Je.iirg 1 ^ polytechnic Departmi at, abfl rof. Jo» phis is no doubt fn a goad degree owing to | cured, and the patient restored to sound hcanb 
v es ti n i R a riPKLTC^ Q IT A R "TUI IC f Its uniform character and power to cure the va- M4JCIwlcrrlC.MI-» friro4 32 Acres of Woodland, $50 to J2WpcV month «aito Vy Agext 'Sallmg ^ roi,c8 JJortlyof BK-rMonWrp, o» th.-Bidgft 
TIlC Home Of H'ltSMh'ltlOyi, Road,aurt rn-vigbtat tlve MummciaUup LUllfosd. 
'or. Mooirr T*ii,xoa *»■ n» Agsonsnoxa. Ry'ARIW. Q &r-vv>«nu f. i v r, LOSSIXO: 156 UlUMrations, ihvUd paper, lumdsomc- fXvwsEB UJf kuACil>y ly Oqitsd—(Oily hook .on tha suh.lcol—Hv.ry ftnxily ndjoininr the 'orDocftlron > f Harrisontmrg, on 
wants nwPV-SoW onlyby suhsorlpyap-Vory III..,si the Rorihevi. limits, on slnj Valley Turnpike— lernis-*SA.MPLK8 VHhi'.. Send for clroii]4#(l. Hml'no- >.1. r u -t.Ti ^ " 
rstablisbmnnt, at New Market, Sbennndogb The Potatj^Jrof of lhi« county ill 1 Qt* 
county, ibis iilstitutiDti, tindef tlio tnan- ^ larger this season than Las ^bcen icalited ^ 
ra — F H FREE nli* !! nd  
tice ocrcatra terms. A..S. HaLK rf^GO, Hartford, Conn. ' 
AGENTS-—CAW/ASSIMG BOCKS SENT THti FDR 
 ™¥EBSAI SECHETS OE IN AL BEVENUE. 
A. Campbell, has obtained a jmtout for bis 
^INiU and alcohol 8till. Mr. Onmi-bell Is a. 
praetlcnl coppersmith and Oistilier, and lias 
had considerable experience in bis line of bu- 
Minnchnha Tribe, No. S3, Imp'd O R. M., 
©f this place, are petfccfinrf arrangements for 
(he erect ion of a splendid three story Hall In 
this place, to be completed next Spring. We 
are glad to learn this, and also, that this or- 
der fa now in a flum ishiog and imjfrpvlug 
Modiiloo here. 
scph Sslyards, of tba Litersry Department, ^be general Inlrcduclion of the. most improv. ' 
i We have received a, pamphlet ol 10 pages, ed and prolific varieties—among which may 
giving all tha necaaMry information and in, be named the Early Rose, Goodrich, liar- 
a i :  l.aS .11 ~ at.-     e «  0  Ktructiona relativ# to the coorpo of BtuJy, 'rUoo, &c. 
tenoB, &p,. A full course, embracing all the " ~ " ' ZT 
hvanuto. „f a tWonah cubical education. The August No of the Tna New Eoleo 
s ire. Co ba 
brauohes of thoroug dasai i o tl , 
fa prdvided(for those who have the means; 
and those who prefer. to afudy one or more 
branche0, can do bo, at reduced expena?.' Tho 
ofclpafa ia tp^ prepare young 
W a now in a flourfaldog a^d improving -eu'for the practical duties of life, in all it. U »4 ft year, a urnuui. « muruocn, 
SkdiUoa I departments . .. ers. Baltimore, 
  « . .. . .^ . Our Valley has loug needed such an insti. 0ur ftieDd of. tha SpeoUltor dajnis that, on 
- Mm O. A. SciiAFFTEft, Superintendent of tntion as this, where our young men pay bo tbe.Timothy Question,' 'Auguau is itill one 
Pablio Printing fot tha Legislature, W«1 ao. thoronghly trained, not ouly lor the'duties bll]f an inch ahead !' As to that parlicnlar 
Tic MAhaztsx is on our talde. It fa one of 
tbe best works now issued from the American JgjyV'BN MEiDALS 
press—worth a dreen of the S'.-called liter- have LATItLY BBKN awarded to 
ary publicatldnaoftbeday. The aubsoription „ TVV 
fa $4 a year. Turnhull & Murdoch, pttblfah- " 
ors, Baltimore. TIIE BENT PIANOS NOW MADE. 
'  ■ , ; ... 
Our friend of the Spectator claims that; on EFFIKGEE.Uxkx, HABRISQNilUBG, 
By the Clverry Pectoral. 80. complete 1b Its 
masterV over tho disorders of the Lann Mid Throat, that the most obstinate of thean yield to it. When nothtOK else could reach them, under Ike Cherru Pectoral they subside and diaappcar, Slngrrn and PuMlo Speaker* find great 
^Ae^ma^^HrMt* rcHoved and often wholly 
is cencraljy cured by taking tho Cherry Sectoral in small and ft-equetit dosos. Bo generally arc its virtues known, that we 
lire AiBy BMtoliuKTOd 
8 Acres of Land, 
j i i r t  ' r ratroiv s f f/ rrie hur ,  
t o H rtk n li its, e  the* ll r i  desirable for bv?)ding lots. 
Two Hoctes and Lots, 
oirMaik-street,northern end, both or either of 
which can be easily conVurted into kusiuess 
' howea. 
Either Tetva of »ke abore pibvperty can bepnr- 
ehsrsed on reasonnbtc terms, as I am dc.lroas of ■&*&*£**!» can he par. preying on our GovemnSfnt. Sliewlnjr up all clituae , ®^a' ^ n terms, aa 1 »m de^irona of 
. Irora lite lowest to the hl><heNt. CaWaW ffmi &;»- trarrgtSg wy tnemem. 1 gresrvien; ** -well <u minor oferat*vs' sy»(0o»at1c>d(fnrf: .For p*r|>cnrar?, apply to the irndefpigwed on 
. iUtious, cDBfplnif^itfl, otflcial corruption . fnlitiDkLioIriii- hre Lcrfti, st^ven miles North of Harrisonburc, or 
tmee. piitdMaKcand wire pulilnir—A firiMTOai^stoncNl to J; D. Price A 0>. 0 
o r e . w haI an lDC t  
cept onr thanks for a copy of' An V)pro- pf the learned professions, but made ao- beaj we mnst 'cave;' but we dop't ye 
acrlhing the Duties nod Comper.Batian of qua|Dtcd with all that fa useful relative to ^Hat ft; longer head may not be < 
HAVE LAFB-YRftBH AWARDED TO ~ 1 
oix^rioietjwc. steA^r Ayer's Ague Cure, 
H S For^ov^and MS 
! i i 0_ : Ague, Bertodioftl or Bilious Foyer, fto., 
F. A. EFFIKGER, Aoxni. HARRISONilURG. 
Xs'lts'mime tmpllcs, it doc. Cure, and does not 
work^u valuable to every ciliz^m cuntaiainaHOpH^w, by a pit niinentGoveroinent Deteohiwe—Over 21).00b co. pies alj-ciul.v sc/Id. ARt n's wantetV, Cani-jisslng lA>oli|i _ ^^ . fiee. Adilrues W. Flint, pubJMler, nillaiklphla, Pa, O E O R G 1 A. E A !,> Roi*ton. MntiH, ChicAjro, HI. or Olacinnati, O.  ^ . • 
  uEuZ ■ ... .— :  FOR »ALR OR EXC1IANOE. 
PA T F M TC i fnFs^ for 
•1 ^ 1 b I™ I T, Two Plantntions In Ccwrgiu. 
Inventors whs wish v> tokeOTit Letters Pktcni*r» nil- One contains'slo A CURS, more ox less, and ia 
''rl" "Uh SIBNJI A CO., KSMoni "( Ike ,iUttt,ld witl,in Vyi railm of tke cHy S Rome. Soienlltc Amencnn.nho Mve proseenteil tUlms before U,.,„ fleoroia. Tho other oemlolo. OJO U,e Fsteitt Oflioe for over Twctf.y Years. Their Amet. ^8t®ai . ' te, ' lean and Earojuran Falont Agency is tLe most eX/fijsive and is p.Ud Situated witura intfeff of trtl'e city In tho world. GhHiges le4» thnn any other reliable fr^- Rome. 
ency. A phmirtilet cbntalrilhjf'full Ihnl^tiHoo? Lb In- ad;iroTrincoarRf> 
vantors Is sent gratis—MUNN a 00, Park lloWy N. Y'. c»f construetioa paaaes throu^1*. 
TXTAN J ED AGENTS—TdsoII tjie lJOME jfHE IMrROVEMKNCS 
r Vy, SHVIXJaBTSEWINtS MACHINE. Pnce $26. . . / ^ t
 HMtialer Stitcl.," (alike on both sides) ami en.botb placejare of the PIRbTf Q5I AjLITT, inft Is the only licensed liiider-foed Sbuttlf-Machine sold both plantationa aie well watered by rusmin^ fer lert than LtbenseTJ by Whe^ier & •Wilson, streams. . V/L/u- ;; a 1 
je^tr 9. M. YOST. 
Cpudty Officcts," approved July 11, 1870. the variouA branohw • of meriiaoio all in Fockin^ham 
Alao, lor "Ao Act prescribiDg the Duties ibe departments of agriculture, &o. 8 — 
and CompeusatioD of certain Township Offi- We Dee(j oot argU8 wlth lntelUgant men The late hear 
x no# mads, over Baitimors> Philadelphia and WfW New York Pianoa. 
o yy rains, thunder and fgiit- 
^au Office and New WarerooiHB, No. 8 North 
Liberty street, 1 doors above Baltimore street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. ^ 1 
o i a * , *  
V. convince them of the importaune of edu. ping and hail. haVe somewhat cooled the gTrirr^riA^a^^«^l«j 
eating thdif'Bons wHh special reference to almo8phere_and abated the intensity of tbe ^ thB |n,proved French Actiep, Eenoiora —TLp Uflv Mr Srarwiw D eating IbWBons wHh special referdpce to almo8phere„and abatea the intensity ol me ^d tb irtproved trench 
D r I n Pres' lent of the Vireinm Tha the trades or profeSHioos which it is loteqdcf boat: Tbo «of Ibis change upon tho warranted for live years. 
l  O.. nO/vftv-> nt nrlvvsva I Ion VTII rail nrl i tl rvw\af n f /Ml r •' "T?""-VT ■ ' l   +== ST6 fn ffSOD. 4 ' ' ' ^ ' ' 
tlcnt The numbef and Importance of its cures »r legs than $6(7. L'tensetl by haler &-Wilson, 
of Asrae modirino. Our pride ia gratifledpy the ments, and the soller ondmler liable to prosecalljn.— 
acknowdedcmenta wo receive of the tfldteaPcures Address JOHNSCW, OLARK h CO., Boston, Mass , 
effected in obstinate crbcs, and where other *»'■' 01.. or at. Ldi>IivHu eclics had wholly failed. f _ . . I Unacclimatcd persons, cither resident mi 
pal Church on Sunday next, athb lust The ^"'era ot Pu"^ iu mos^four =- 575 toTSOO.
Parlor and Ohtirch 
s ays on hand at from 
ntn, arising from tonpld- 
ml Hill If ITiSl ■ 1 ,n« I f.YW&llJi S.-i.flhX'iiEa 
will ioduee large numbers in our communi. 
tywto be pre-enl at these aerviec*. 
Candidatkb—'i'ais Tall . EyicTrop.— 
From unr exchanges we pcrcieve that ca'cdfa 
JOB MOSES 
About dtETs.^fofargcst, longest, best dfttC8 ror the 00UDV <5ffioe8 "e b8- 
«„ b... iLt. log-ftouounoed m almost every county in the 
m.lr constltutluil ts subject. They moderate all ex- 
cesses, removlifgall obstructions, from whatever cause 
tO MARttlkD LADIES m r^ . . • , , , a . . i • IWK-«fttJUVUiiUV%x st« »■ sss vACft «*««■ wwuii v v su vno aiAUlvTOsU UJ\mjak*ofavored, lorderesl beets wo have seen Uht. « ^ have ^ yet%nnonn'ced ,n ThBy p.rthmfar.y suited. They will l# a short 
SOUOD, were sent US ihe Other day by our , , ^ . .. tlme.brlflgrm the monthly verlod wKhrrgularity and 
. wo.,. . . Jj our.oulcmus, for this C011ltty,.aB4o»hl8 time. nUhough very powerful, contain rathmg hurtju to townsman, F. Staling, who seems .to under- * * ' - ,,, I . the oonstlt.tlon. In all cases of Nervous and Spinal 
Js.nd sh. I^s ^.11 o. Numerous geoUsmeD, It IS well known, h.Ve ABecti0J„. Pains In the Back and Limhs, KaUgue da Stand Ihe best mode of gardening as well as ■ bt t s|ixht ex^tjon. PHinitatlon of theHea.t Hysterics and 
tbs art Of painting. His Soli, nstuially of PPc!areJ IflfttR**'™ .ClUdldalSS^ but nave wj.Kc,. Ua-y will elT^t a eure *1,011 all other means P * • u«esasrl fnvvrv /11 Hi low/*/» or anmn ituvo fn!i>>rl. Thp nami)hlet arflund each package has 
bam county, Va. , > 
Send for a circaUr containing wren hwndred 
ftTOTS KS' 
AQRICbLTURAL WAIlEHt>UBE 
HARRISONS (IRQ, VAr 1 | 
Hav, 0 Among the Signs.—The storms 
that passed ever this place, wi<)du the past 
week, have played bavoe among Ihe eigns 
. ■ v1- Job MOtt* iSlT,Ul*m%9 unit*-* m x rstwwiv. * ..-w — ■ - --- to let the sovereigns know what their pur. toitairrly Couuterrawa. The genuine Itavti d.We nawd 
poses are. ' of "^dA MqSKP en eseb paekag". Ml Men are 
In order to relieve from alUmbarrassmenl N. B.-In ai! oases where the genuine cannot be ot). i u , vi.oyo i ui n eiituunukaujoiii. UIjcd(OnlMIIavr,'Srttb nfteeirftt te for poetagc, en-
ments, and the seller and tsser liable to proeecnttsn.  ddress JUM SON, CH. R  ., boston, ass , ■[■if-' ',—1- .'f.h.fosg^. in., nrdt. Lduis.Ho. _ 
$1U iUAJ>i: Tuiia 50 CfijXT-S. 
Gall nnfi e5fam)t>e nrjeenkly nredwl by orery bo ly. or 3a»»i>los aent fr«e by MhIJ toi 60 ceiatft Oiat re- 
tails eosUy-for Yeo DoHur?. Addrtss Kt l".. VVQfJCAlTT, 181 Ghatbkm Swre, Y. ,. 
WA'Nt'feb AtiKNTS—To sell the bg Tacon- SEwrwo MSOTrnr*. ti is iicepseA 
makes the ^EJlairfclLock IJIIttlir' anAia jvttrapled for 5 years. Altosher luachines with mi udidol fcvtl sbld for $15.ar lesfraja infriDg'-'iuoiils, Address TfCTAOOX SKWIiW MACHINE CO., St. LouU, Mo., Chic4v% 111,, Bwtop, ILx*** ^ [ U 
IN TRE PBtCrOh-' j L.te. 
T E AS O F F E fe 8 
GOITD j 
INCREASED FACHHItS TQ CIU3 ORGANIZERS. 
 ^.BEND FOR SEW PltlCB H9T. j , 
THH GRRAE AMEEICAX TKA CO-XP-ANY 
(i>. 0, Bo* 56IV SI «fi 33 Vesey Sf,, New YprVt. 
A GENTS WANTED—(S'to "PR DAY— 
A by the ASIRRICAN KyrTTING MACU1NQCD.. 
s t - n ui pSt .
^lTERMS—Moderate, and the tttfo-ModL Berer to-A. B. Irick or Henry Shocklett, Uar- 
risosburg, Ya. i -a. 
,1 li ' JOHN SCANLON, 
, SanL S.  Uarrfapnbarc. 
v a irri-A &&& ' " ' ^ V A L tf JKL R' 2
TOWN PROPERTY 
AT TOtVATE SALR • 
o t s all ibnse who intend to run for iffice, wei eioeed totiio sole propriomr, ^ob uo»E8,18 coniendt 
, , .'.I s ... , ... street, New York, willtusure a bottle of the genuine, of some of our btlsinees men. Snperetitlous will lusert their annonncements, from tbls coiiteining Fifty Pills, by return mall, sepurjily seeled 
people msy be disposrd to Interpret lltcse time uplll the elootions to be held in Novem- from any knowledge of its content/. utalij^ 
disasters as Ul-oraened "signs ot the iimcs," . .bey, for suju of five dollars cash. Those 
portending bad luck to the unfortunate par- who cannot make it convenient to pay C. O. 
lies. We don't. We want better "signs," D., can perhaps maks satisfaotcry arrange-. 
^ In tlwaedaya of ©an-atgaa, da aigna, re-sign s, mente in the way of liade. 'I £ 
Ac , that's all.  '  
• >- — ; ©—.  e : Roanoke OoLLiias.—The attention ol our 
BtaDnton Female Seminauy —We have readers fa called to advortfaement of this fn- 
recelved front Rev, J. I. Miller, A. M. Ptin- gtHution in to day's pnpors, It will be seen 
cipal, a circular giving alt the necessary psr- tfilt tbe next 5efatdn Oom'mences Sept. 7.— 
Iloolare relative to thie institution, which Koanoke is onq of tha roost (Jourishing Col-- 
« s.-.a i-i __a' i.». j mi-1_   i , ' _ t. . 
€tM.T THE BEST. 
dhin A PATfT-Bn^ineseentirely now and dp 1U honorable. Libet«1 Indaecrieatj liMctip- 
. live cironlera free. Address J. 0. BAND A CO., Biit- defortl, Mahn-. , , ' H 
WEBSTER'S ^ 
Ifnabr id grctl Dictianary. 
10,800 WORDS and MKANINOS NOT'IN OTHER 
,J)I(mONARlB8. , . , . n,., fa  
r ? , . t - " , KUB a E ixaa ttwc ia Viapahas just been establiehed. Ibis Seminary leges in Hie Stale, (he oohrse of instruction 1 plwrll i S
will be unifier the ihsnagement of a corps of thorough, and the terme me'derate. Tlie .' s.fo® ENGRAvrNhB. 180Pages (J^arto, PRICE $12. 
expeHonced ftnd competent Meebera. under President, Rev. p. P.Bittle, and Rev. J. B.- Q'-ap toeddmy wsUmoayfo 
0 T
"'
,■ Davis, one of tbe professors, era known to! pyltBT Soholas kneweit/raiue. . 
a-Mteifi sftssft 
the nuspi 
Church. ' 
of the Evangelical Lutheran 
i Prinoipal fa well known in 
. ■ V 7 r. 77. umoy o. our ttmums un 0....uu...,y Hu„,.uCv. mo.t e,e pictlrfaary of .he Lepgaege. the Valley a» a learned and useful minister for the responsible positions they occupy.— r „ H>r, PJcJf,.yffootioud, 
of that church,and well qunliBed to discharge Its location, too, gives it a decided ndvan- •»nF be»» gittdc of siudeuls of our lh4g«»Ko. 
the ardiMus duties of tbe posilion assigned tj^e over many of our colleges. Salem fa ' *• w""tler- 
. .  ■ « 0 ■ IR brill IrnnBtnit hia namn in IaImI iioHt«>ritv. 
ob e . a fi
uo
bim. For particulars relative to terms, <£c , 
addrese Uav. J, I. Miller, Stauutop, Jfe, vulJ ,.. 1M     
SxvEttg bTTrm -0* Weduesday evening WJ'1'ttjoU8- 8Pa Intelligent population. Thfa 
s
' ... , - LJE will tra smit ll ua tt to latool pouter ity, 
not only one ol the moat healthy sections of (Chancellor Kent.) 
tbe Volley, but i. in tbe midst of a wealthy, EIJKSS.^ ,'>rt 
:_j.  _.,j ../.....intu'r.u ' 
last, about seven o'clock, thfa place, and the College is patrooixed by every county in tbe 
I Raring the relation to Language, I'rlnolpm doc» to t PliilOMplty. (Ellltu Buvritt.) 
aeotion lying southeast'of ui, was visited Valley, aud under its pfoseul management. gSDAU 
with the heaviest thunder-storm we have 
had thfa Summef. The clouds came from 
tbe north and oast, accompanied by heavy 
mustmaiuUtin ite already enviable reputa- ( tion. 
SO for as I know, be.st ilvfiniog Dictionary. (Huraoo Mann ) ■AK K it ultogothei-, the sui rpaseing thu Ecg liDglish Orlboepht.) m m u n o a o n n Shesanpoak Vallkt HAiLitoAD.-Read " . ' „ . 7. 
winds, and Ihe rain fell for aboulMm hour. tlie ,u,ic|a rulft(iv4 l0 tbe recelli aeeling of teaoi "r'Vurt 7rnfr.l":imoi ' w7at^7ru^ 
blowing down .he corn genera^ and d.mag- Dircctor# uf lhu r(AI,, iD aDotbercqluron. lfU"uul «'« ^^"','^R1:;CliUU"r/' 
."f-*!" M...'.0,.C10-Di,-1,I'wy doubt ever existed as to the suopeM of Bra(|oiittl ric|orl»l DIcUou«ry, /.xlent. Iho larger portion of the itii ytiof th(a greftt w«rkrit nsual aowclve way tg the low pages OoUvo. ow Engravlaga. price $6. 
on Mrs, Hhaudss bouse, on Cast Market : -t-.ihi,, loaio offaots. The road will not larsa'ly* »«» of# Pletlanarv la.t tha 
Mtrrnt. was hlown ofl* and oarricl auruss tho 'QV'Ufl 0 .08'0 0 80 8' " I thing for fra iIIWd",. Aiuorloaa Erluoatiouai Ifoolhly. 
Sb mir E iDTiuclblo , jo of UaU be roaj i|, Du  
Bl cs , b f. u.ou ^rosa e ^ b# but w] ^ b#¥e ^ l0 
street amUlirown upon the e.tirt c ruer of u1„ijbobiYB, 
W. 8. Off UTTr OF UD. *. 1 1ft ?• Mli/LlRp OF VA» 
w. s, offutt & co„ ; 
General Commission Merchnuta, ANDTRODUCE DESHRS. 
J10 South Hataw street, oopottte Datif ft Ohle R. B., 
VAVTJMOBS, Mn. 
LIBERAL adraAces made on consigntner tji. 
Bags furnishod at usual rates. • ' 
Orders for FertUfaers and goods of every de- 
soription filled at lowest oash prices, feblfi-l 
  -w—-«"■ '■ 1—n 5 I * 
Heller, bro. 4 lcrwenbaob, PSAFElis IE 
x>3Fi-sr C3-0<^X>», 
GR00E11IE3, BOOTS, SHOES, HAVS, 
U AHDWAHE, 
Clothing. N4»(ftoas9 F»ncy OpoilMt 4c., (fcc., i 
South Side or Pdbi,id SQOAaa, 
.nevzt i UAiutisONBlino, va. 
CLARY'S 
——PALACE OF PHOTOGRAPHY 1— 
third Story, over L, H, Ott's New Drug Store, 
HAKKIBUNBURO, VA. 
/^kNK t the beat arranged Galleries in the li Valley. Flctares of all kinds fakenia the latest style 
o( theart, and aatisfaotiop gnaranteed. • 
None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave the 1 Gallery. , , . Pictures ooloi ad la oil or vatar colors, or in 
any desfred way. ' Pictures copied and enlarged to any sue-. 
twft Prices moderate, lour patronsge re- 
spectfully solicited. 06023 
the United States. To Insure getting (hem, 
send in your orders early. Sold on good terms. 
The Little Giant Cider Mill. Boyle's (Winch.) Wheat Fan, double screen. 
%&««»'•' 
Pioneer Stump Pullers. . - Genuine Upt Ankpr Bolting Cloth. Leather and Gum Belting, j , ■ ' Grain Efrtrt Repairs. Bydraulia Hants. , : ,   
Force Pumps, 
ptoagdsle's Phosphate. Bone Dust; Tut nip Seed. 
Ruasell's Double Suctlrfa Smut Uacbineg, 
Iron gpd Wooden Water Piping,- Steel Plowa—SubiSoil Plotvg, All kinds iff, M)»c||ii)o Repairs.. , Threshing llaohinP Hepairh. , 
Still a few Wood Uowers — Look Lever Brlggy Rakes and Horse Hay Forks on hani. . j July 6 S, M. JONES 4 BRO. 
LIMY WANGS STABK 
harrisonburg, VA. 
THIS WAY FOR GOOI>S. 
I .WOULD respectfully call ihe 
attention ofrAho citiiena ol the Valley consr-. 
ties to the (act that I am taanalactni-rng e/ury description of woalen fabrics, at tbe w«l» taiown 
"Valley factory, 
Nea^M^dj^toWm Fredertcl^Mnnty, V»m tux— I 
HOUSt AND LOTtf 
• The lot contain*. on«-S>arth wre, aoA ft very 
t rfeh anil pcodactUo. The Housi- is tar ft matt- ; bcp naw, in most expelient coftdiAam, apd con- ■ tafoe sin pleasant aad welLvtntiWed ./norak. 
There Is upon the lot a well of ertteNaut'water, 
and in the yariaflrst-ratu cistern , also, ian iae- hoase aud dairy; stable, a»d.aJIu.ecoasarj'haild- 
ings. ' b' a" v ^ tw Tsraas ffberal, and maieknovi'.n to those desir- 
' ing to purehese, Who are ftrvitetfloeuJIiupoD reel Wfi-tf " A. J. WALL. 
VALUA&LB 
E A Ij jE^T ATElv-Afi 
JFcur Sale I'ri vitto.Vy. 
STIBE rsnderatgncd will sellinJht'jfcUlft i;«i»ait> 
X tier of that < aluafcfu property, the 
—8 ^ KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated near the twvia of Barrisonhftrg. Thia 
Til very valuable preperty. aft I is a rare chance ■ for invessment. MMPcrtua iboral. 
.For furtlier tnformatiao ad Ireas or agipW t» 
, W«. 11. Evfinokb, at Hhrriar iburg, er A. H. K. hiuAHr, U"t0nJi;/p(NGBK A .STHART, 
PULLED ilNSKYS, WINTER 4 SUlJHBR. 
TWEKDB, BLANKETING, CARPMINDi A FIOUERE1) COVERLETS, on the must reaa- 
wfaere. Orders addressed to ore ftt Middlatown, Va , will meet with prompt attention. i-- May 18,1870 THO'S P, MATTHEWS. 
NOTICE, 
ALIj pprsons knowing themsolves indebt- 
ed to mo will please oomn. foewaifl ftnd 
pay up at onoe. as ail olalms romajniru? un- 
paid on the 1st of August. 1870, will posi- 
tively bp placed in the hands of an officer 
for collect ten. J api poprpfilfed to do this to 
par ynj debts, « . I ■ _ juiyl8-8t C. W.BOYD. 
A» AJ X WftftftW A . Attorneys, Ac. 
^ ::: FOB saei^ \ 
HAVISO, determined to oloee lhe-mercantile 
business, we offer lor sola our cutfae stock 
of Gooifa? t; 7,p'" "1 . 
AT CONRAD'S STORE, VA. 
''The stand la'one of the best in tb» ttaller od Virginia. An active business man caa eaaily 
TfaU twqely-tiye thous»j»d dollars worth Of goods 
a year. , 
'tfeba-U Millers, kite a co. 
T-h M. 8 W I T » E R CHfftAHNU 
U, comparison la thp make and stye^ol Clothing.  
LE GKS fe of his 
tM»r4 
H T*AKE NOTICE- 
r.—JS. o. sullivah- 
VVTIBHRS to InforrnHhb people of Hanlson 
VV fifttg that bo has openad a 
BREAD, PIE, OAKEt CANDY AND ALB I1ANU FACTOR V, 
on North Main street, and fa now prepared t :. furnish Families and dealers wtth any of tb 
above artjoloa at reacnnahle prices. Orders solioiWd and prompt y hllod. 
novS-tr b. !)• BUIaLIVA^# 
NBEHOJ^ ANPBipW pabraiBioa, 
K8 manufactured 
that I am abfe tp ie prises, than can 
Ms. Strayer'a yard fence, am' ds.-froj ing the 
Street lamp at that point. 11 ad lire war news, and si! he news. 
Pakllahftl <>. * 0. VKKUIAM, Sprtughald, Kau. 8 >til by all Uaakiellers. 
Hn .E'J I'iiW'H Stamaeh Bitters, at Drug blore. 
M. SWTTZBK KEEPS THE BBBT CLOTHING IN HAryKlSONBUBGI 
It only requlrer-Jfou to calf and examine for Amsrieta HoWL 
fclliiuien, 
Prttfee low—tenui ca*h, P^fcnage icyiclted. /^Office on Main atroet, between iiul a nnd 
yourself, [Msyft NELSON ANDREW; 
T WOULD call the attcftir,/of Seu'toalers Fft E S Jl Q- li O C E J8T E S 
AND liquors 
sol) a better Clc»r, at the same pnoes, tfian ego _ be bought tn the-KftStern cities. wft. UELEfitt, jtgent. Give me a sail betor# bpyirlg elsewhere and JSUrMS ■mmmnan-a'an i » 
be convinced. Bcrpember the old established /-VTOEltS ,bc, p,.,t qnalitv of all goads in h' Tobacco and Cigar Stere," () liuu gt tbe (owosf possible rates lor cash. 
J"^0 B8BMAN. (uU(t.ted from fricQd3 ttBd tbe pv 
A LARGE and well selected stock of Chew- lie generally. T\,r ing and l^nioking Tobacco, juat aecolrcd at w— aim** nart ^oor to the Firft Katif 
r^.ccc .JrZnrALSrri Dank, Ha.nsonburg Vs, 
PUBLIC aitcntiqn Is respectfully invited to be bought In the Eastern (Htlee. . . , 
the increased facilities, and elegant stock at Give mo a ca'l bolera bpying elsewhere rjud 
my LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE Sta- be convinced. Bcipember the old established bles, in pv'.e of the First National Bank. Tobacco and Crgar Stere,- J.j. Tbe best ol Uoraet anu vehloles can be had at July80   
CKifaw-A—maamo . atvouac  sdlr it . A LARG E and well aelected stock of Ohew- l a r uning and jenjokiiig lobaccdjuat,t 
julj 20 Tobacco and V'»!«r Storef 
•ftA A.' 
